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DEDICATE
VICTO RY
BOULEVARD

b e au tifu l  c e r e m o n y  o n
■ FRIDAY AFTERNOON IS EN

JOYED BY SANFORD PEOPLE

"Victory Boulevard,” as the new
ly improved boulevard on the bulk
head has been justly named and 
dedicated is now* an assured fact, 
thanks to the Woman’s Club of San
ford and. especially to. the civic, com
mittee o f ‘the Welfare Department 
of this excellent organization.

Victory Boulevard is now perma
nently established and has, to it« 
credit a total of 84 trees, tho Inst of 
which were planted on Friday nfter- 
nnoti with appropriate ceremonies. 

ll&V.’lB.which Mrs. W7~K7 JchinnKH, state 
chairman of conservation of the 
Florida Federation of Wo man Is 

.giibs took part.
The ceremonies on Friday. con

sist yd. c( songs by the primary de- 
' partment of the city srhonlsran nd  ̂

dre>> by Mrs. Jennings, the dedica
tion and presentation to the city by 
Mrs Diekins. president of the Wom
an-' t‘lull, and the acceptance by 
Mayor DaMiion. iui ‘behalf of the 
cftj. also several reatlings, etc. .

Mr* Jennings in her remarks con - 
| l in* nted Sanford as being the first 
city in the state to plant and dedi
cate the Victory trees, although sev
er.,! iities lime this work in eontem 
plat ion.

The trees for the boulevard are
dedicated to the boys from Sepiinole
rounty who joined the colors. While
a grout, many were given by the par* . .«nt- of those who were in service, 
there were dozens of families who 
pn-Miiletl trees who hnd no sons in 
the service but who desired to show 
in this way their appreciation of the 
uil-ellisli patriotism of the boys who 
did go. •

Victory Boulevard will be a great 
addition to the city as it will trans
form a sandy waste into a beautiful 
parkway which will be an ever pres
ent reminder of those whom it repre
sents. The city council anti Mr. F.
T Williams, city engineer have given 
• \• t•. a'sistanee to the ladies who
m.oli this beautiful boulevard pns- 
mIiIi-' The Itoy Scouts have agreed 
to take rare of the trees us long as 
attention is necessary and will water 
them regularly and see that they arc 
f'foperly protected. .

I It her trees will be planted later 
<■0 this boulevard as they are dn- 
nafrd

Vlmut the Brick Bonds 
I to following lias been received 

by the Herald for publication rt I-. 
stive to the proposed hrirk road'- •
To the Toe Payers of Seminole 

Count)
Since we nro about to bond the 

county for some very important 
roads ,1 wish to cull your attention

DEBTS WIPED OUT

C fngrcgntionnl Church Clears Itself 
of Obligations.

Wednesday night mnrkcd an im'- 
portant^eVenl in the life of the San
ford Congregational church. The 
members nnd their families gathered 
in force, and after a chicken and 
rice supper, Hinging, and prayer, 
pledges and rash were given. more 
than enough to settle the church 
building obligations, which have 
been resting on the people for a 
number of yenrs.
S No one outside the rhurch circle 
was appealed to, hut one friend not 
connected with the church htdptd 
liberally, as did others not members, 
but-'Tegular attendants on the ser
vices, and . two generous contribu
tions came from Winler Park.

The marked feature of the occa
sion was the marked spirit of inter
est and happiness which ‘ character
ised tb* ipefTTtlR, so that the work 
was done with *n smile—that won’t 
conic ofT. ’ .

There had ltcen cunxidjmldf pre
paratory work, the trustees and 
ladies lending themselves heartily to 
the pluns. An unusual situation de
veloped when it was found by the 

recorders of the gifts that it would 
not he. necessary to accept thu-gun* 
qrous pledges made by the I.allies’ 
Union of the rluireh.

ASKS FARM
ERS TO PUR
CHASE BONDS

PRESIDENT OF NATIONAL FAR
MERS’ UNION MAKES STATE
MENT TO FARMERS

That Seminole's quota of the com
ing Victory .Loan will be quickly 
subscribed, is . the opinion of those 
who have the mutter in charge. 
The county was never in a more 
prosperous rondition than at pres
ent. and there is plenty* of money in 
the rounty to take cure of our 
quota. The work of organization in' 
this county is going steadily for
ward and everything will be in read
iness to open the big drive on April

MEDALS RE
CEIVED BY 
CO. GUARDS

PRIZE S(JUAI) OF THE STATE 
NOW HAVE MEDALS EARNED 
AT"DAYTONA ON LABOR DAY

The unexpected sometimes hap
pens ami it did happen this week 
when Copt. Geo. A. DcCottcft of the 
Seminole County 'Guard* received 
from Daytona the medals for the 
members of the prize .squad of 
Home Guards of Florida which were 
won'on Ijibor Day at the state en
campment of Home tiuiinl Com
panies.

While somewhat Into the medal11 
;irc upp-e it.iiil ue\erthelriut anti

After thanksgiving had been, ex- 
pn 'M il. ami the tlt.xtdugx 'i.iig, Mr- 
Takat-h gave m>Io m It lien 
Sullivan.’* "The Light of the World

wh

- —e - -nrvthhr.-r' hfnht»‘ryqttnrt~~xrrB- ~rm
Farmers throughout A mij-ica  ̂are , ,|ouhi j  pr-re. th.se mi dais

aftef jhejr presentation, which willurgetl by leaders -of The"* fur lifers’ 
unions and co-operative association 
to put their full force hehintl the 
Victory Liberty L«>au campaign

take place at tlrill tonight.
It Will be remembered tliut Sem

inole county carried ‘OlT‘ first honors

fort to roll up the largest 
t ioli rviT ret or did for | * 
<ec iirit.es.

A statement . addrex*t tl 
farnn r* of A morn a" ,.i d 

from j tlurry-fi,\<• association oil

'C i ty ,  ( ienrgiri.As there are mhhc jo r-on 
will wt .11 w i >li to j at 11« i j a t .. 
be stated that the treasurer's Looks j '11 JJ! 
are still open and further gif'- will 
be writ unit'd

Dr. C. L. Randall of Lnnpwnnd 
was a business visitor in the *itv on 
Weilursduv of this wok.

luuta from Geneva. This road Is 
about four miles shorter to Chuluota 
•ban the road from Oviedo to Chu
luota. Then 1 have nlso to sn̂ - the 
road from Chuluota to Oviedo wua 
flayed from the last bond money 
and has six inches^of cluy on it at 
Ibis time and coll Id lie made a very 
food road. Geneva) has not had 
murh of the benefits' of good roads 
»» the'Jirlck road to Sanford hns 
never been completed. I wish you 
would go over the road and you will

WILL VOTE 
ON CO. ROAD 
BONDS SOON

ELECTION t i l  l Ell Ft)It MtV I t 
TO VOTE ON M U TER  OF 
BONDS FOB ADDITION \l. 
ROADS

Seminole county will soon be-call
ed upon to vote on the matter of 
additional brick roads throughout 
the county*.

Elsewhere in this issue will he 
found the Resolution by the hoard 
of rounty commissioners and the 
I all for the eleetion which will ‘ be 
In-Id or. May I ’It li

ITns proposed bond issue will In
in the amount of J.'IOO.OOO.on and 
will cover many stretches of road, 
the principal of which arc the road 
from Chuluotn to Oviedo nnd thnt 
from Geneva to Oviedo. In addition 
many shorter pieces of road are con
templated which ‘while perhaps are

The statement follow- 
N o liner pat riot i- - 

ever rendered than whe 
on rs of America, siicrt

in i1:- -a)—tbd—onriiqrpmt'nf fi*f thr bi’St 
tlrill* ti • .ol in m 'tali'. At that\i -ttaj’ i.■ time 'I a* a)iri..',i. oil 11 at. initials

t<i
* i c i, i

*'! Ill-
tl t.\

w ou'tl 1 • 
t lit* sqi 
m> in*

tit x>a. h member-uf
1 l.l a 1 ti •• w . i X .o a ltd 
■ 1 Oil-' 1 It V. thought

i. Li!' 
of t

of

III that tl i i. , . I ;.ii I't-t-n ti\"t rlonkfd111*111 
t I f by the I ,i • t..tia |*,--»:•!,

| 1V \ I - l flow ' 1 • on i!als are now here
anti will ito presented tonight. The
ini tial-' .. . f 1 -.o and t hoar*

r\ i« •• VA .1** t he l .i: ..i i no -nlii r of llio
1 hr far squad a ,i-i hi • pi ..ii stating the

<>f labor. time at-t , l id lilt* i nil 1 ost.
still grow This siIliad who'll is ' known as
lilt XX Ilia'll "Peatn - *i|l!ad l. lot I'g 4 lie lie) s
tho a ,i r >' loti L. 1 . 1,  11 1! IVal.t.ily anti

ilroti kav. well ll> . - t in- linioir w h • li has
alol t lii* It,-i ll hi .'••1 Tie *'|!iad is made

million of lip Of ttl< following II. II Pen-

Interesting Meeting D. A. R.
Sanford Chapter of the Daughters 

of the American Revolution held its 
regular monthly meeting Friday uf- 
tirnoon, March l^th, at the home of 
M-’ss Alice Caldwell on Magnolia 
avenue. The meeting was called to 
order'by Mrs. B. J. Starling.

The minutes were read and ap
proved. . y .

AM committees have been active 
in their line of work and much good 
is being accomplished. The chapter 
has had (lag codes printed nnd plac
ed in earh white and colored school 
in Snnford. ,

tin- increased crops with 
we could jiot have won 
The farm women and chi 
their labor tu tlo- held* 
farms sent more than a 
their lie.st to join the colors The body-. < "rn . h It Adams. Jnn I). 
more that is known about tin- war. Jlnkinv I -I llircm*. t I. Ilritt. 
the more gloriously our farmtrs' \\ D. Gdlnit, lolm t Sooth,.mil
part in it will shine.. ■ * lU'ifyCf’-jrilo** _ ^

"The Victory Liberty Loan drive •

Candidates for nationnl olllce, 
Reconstruction work and various 
other matters of importance were 
discussed. A rummage sub- was also 
planned.• •

Mrs. Whitner had an .interesting 
collection of relics of the recent 
World War on display.

Mrs. Fernald presented the chap
ter with a vaulable piece of old 
china, that had beet; in her family" 
for .several generations. This to be 
placed in Memorial Continental- 
Hull, Washington, D. C. - «

Business over, the guards were in
vited into the dining room where u 
most— doiiviuua- tmlpiF -roursc-- was
*erved by Mis* Caldwell, assisted by 
Mr*. D. D Caldwell abd Miss Alice 
\V hit tier.
» ■ m

First Methodist < hurrh. Sanford
Sunday school 10:30 a. rn.
Preaching li t' a m
Senior l.eugue 7 .10 p. lit.

. Preaching S::lO p. m.
Mill wi,-1 prayer meeting s '10 p m
■liinior League Friday after school.
Dr Stole of Nashville, Tenn.. will 

preach for us morning and evening 
next Sunday You will miss a treat 
if y mi don't hear him.

C \\ White. I*. C

BIG B AN D  
HERE NEXT 
WEDNESDAY

FAMOUS ROYAL SCOTCH HIGH
LANDER RAND WILL APPEAR 
IN SANFORD FOR RETURN 
ENGAGEMENT

begins April 21st and,continues un
til May 10th. We nppt'ul to you, 
farmers of America, to finish what 
you have so well begun. Make this 
loan us superb as the war crops you 
have raised See to it that t lie 
farmer* lead tn pulling the \ot--r-. 
Loan over the top

"Make your participation in llo-, 
\ ictury Liberty Loan hntli <n money 
and service the measure of your de
votion to the great cause .of democ
racy—tin; democracy for * which 
many of our boys have' made the 
supreme sacrifice. Let your sub
scription and your i-llorl to- both an

SANFORD’S NEW CHARTER

Committee lias Itcporleil on the 
New Charter

Th-' special eoinmiltce selected to 
«I r f t ,i f l i fwai•«11 ftt;t«tj«v*tT i Hurt* r

lor t t-i ill-, ol Sanford alter that of 
St \ fgii-tme report! ,1 la*t niglil I 
the ieiinnip.il Iigisl.lle-Il committee 
with the nucleus of u new charter for 
tlnf city. ’ *

The report of the suit-committee 
was adopted with a few- changes and 
the >,--rk of copy-ng ihe ' charter in 
ord' I t o get it hi shape to be pre- 
M'hlid I" l , I-T'-Iuluc- will begin atollering of thanksgiving for the r, 

turn of peace and tin- mean* by "U"'
which the world may procure the 'l l - p f o p o « i  ,| new • liatlcr i* pat 
«t rengt If'of ,> our patriot l.*ni and y our • long'd very largely after that of St. 
determination to si-,- to it that the Augustine, which has proven very 
war shall not be found to have been satisfactory tq every way There

to the county road leading to Chu- just as important are much shorter.

Und jt twelve miles from Sanford to* Highway Commission with the view
the Geneva postodlre, and six miles 
bom the brick to Chuluota. While 
it is seventeen miles from Sanford to 
Oviedo and six miles to Chuluota.

• A Tax Payer.

"Championing the Master" . 
The, I’alm Sunday subject at the 

Congregational church in the morn
Ing will he as above. Life, at the 
longest gives little enough time for 
cur frank and full championing of 

| Christ and His cause. A few years 
tnore-nhd opr opportunity to do our 
Part to establish Hia Kingdom on 
**rth shall h^ve passed. •

in the evening the subject will bq, 
" ‘ I* it Nothing to You, All Ye who 
Pass By? on, Christ-on the Cross.” 
• The sinning will ho appropriate to
the <jHy. ..

Wednesday nlfrht at nine o’clock 
Hrs. Taksch will give selections from 
oratorios. . All are invited. Thli will 
he the last of tho aeries of recitals 
Wednesday evenings.

Since this matter was first agitated 
about ten days ago the commission
ers ahd civil engineer have been 
working hard, to get the matter in 
shape to present to the people of the 
county and have gone over the mat
ter. carefully with the view of put
ting the roads where they will Bo the 
most good to the people as a whole.

In addition to this hond issuo two 
oLthe commissioners, Messrs. Hagan 
and Swope are now in Tallahassee 
attending a meeting of the Statf

getting state uid'in repairing the 
road from the St. Johns river bridge 
near Lake Monroe station to thp 
Orange county line on the south of 
Altamonte Springs. If they are suc
cessful this will be done without cost 
to the county.

While these roads proposed by the 
b'ohd election will-entail the expend
iture of a considerable sum of money 
they ate certainly needed, and it is 
thought that the people of. the coun
ty will respond to the call and vote 
for the hontls. If the election car
ries it will mean that Seminole coun
ty  will continue to be far'ln the lead 
of other counties in the state on- the 
hard surface r.oad.question, and will 
give the county aufDcieni hard sur
faced roads to qatisfy our .require  ̂
menu for years to come.

*-
Miss Emma Van Valvah returned 

Tuesday (o her home at Now Smyr
na after visiting Miss Eunice Knight 
for the past week. ’ |

(ought in vain. 9

Theatre Party
Miss Josephine Knight gave a 

theatre party at the Star Friday- 
night in' honor of Miss Eunice Van 
Valvah who has been Her guest the 
past week. After the theatre the 
guests returned to tho home where 
an ico cream course • was served.

are a few improvement* in lux mat
ters and minor changes to suit’ local 
cilnditinns. . —- . '

The Herald fs unable to go into 
this matter this week owing to lack 
of space anti time, hut we intend t'o 
give tho gist of the proposed charter 
in our next week’s isue, after which 
the columns of thin paper will be

Those invited were Misses Margaret. opt*n for n free^for-all discussion
Zachary, Mary Frances Ball, Flor
ence Henry, Helen Gonzales, May 
Holly, Emily Lingle, Dt-marius Mun
son. Gladys Wilson, Erminia Hous
er, Lillian Shinholscr and Eunice’. 
Van Valvah.

both pro and con.
The new charter will go to the. 

present legislature for ratification

STATE LEGIS
LATURE NOW 

IN SESSION
t 11N \ i: N F D ( ) N TUESDAY OF

THIS WEEK AND ORGAN!
/. \ I ION NOW » OMPI.LTK

At. noon on. Tuesday, April 8th, 
Federal time, the'IBID regular !»i- 
unntinl si-ttsinn of tin- Flbritla legisla
ture ronxened fur a period of two 
months. •

lii tin* session the nominees of the 
chiii'iin- belli last November prior to 
tin i - triioriUniiry session were re- 
i-ll-i ti-<| without foulest I'li-stlii-nl 
Jit mis K Calkins of t lit* Dith dis
trict delivered a masterful ntblrcs* of 
arreptaiu'e; Senator W. J. Single
tary of the tth tlistgift was made 
president pro tern by acclamation: a 
rules committee was appointed) the 
governor uml house of representa
tives were notified thnt the senate 
was organized for business:, by a 
rising vote the tallies of Tallahassee 
were thanked for the masses of rosea 
that were heaped upon the presi
dent's stand am! tlejiks of the sena
tors: Fetleral or congressional time 
was adopted ns life official time of 
the senate, nnd adjournment was 
taken until 11 o'clock Wednesday 
morning. The message of the gov-

H  — — M W W | —

Churches Unite on Time

♦
Beginning Sunday April 13th, * 

. - the hours for Church Services at 
the Methodist, Baptist and the • 
Presbyterian Churches of San
ford will be as follows:

Sunday School, -
Preaching. .
Young Peoples* Meeting, 
Preaching, *

10:30 A. M , 
11:45 A. M. 
7:30 P. M . 

.8:30 P. M.

This supercedes all previous announcements 
concerning time of services in the above churches.

□ G O O D

The Royal Scotch Highlnndcr 
Band which will play in Sanford*,* 
April lfith needs no rcrommcndiition 
to the'Sanford public. They will be 
remembered with pleasure ns having 
given two splendid concerts last Do- 
cember, though many were deprived 
this enjoyment on account of tho 
epidemic then prevailing. This 
bund lias just completed a twelve 
weeks' engagement this season in St. 
Petersburg, Floritln. where largu 
crowds of tourists assembled -every • 
day to enjoy their concerts. The 
hand is now enroute to Atlantic 
City, N. J., for the suniiner season, _ 
wiit-iV they will play daily on the 
milfiun tlnllnr pltY. to the great 
throngs who visit that famous sea
side resort.

The Woman’s Club anil Boy 
Seoul* <>f Sanford have jpitied forces 
to l-fctig (Ins excellent attraction to 
Sanford, and hope (lie public will 
show their appreciation by respond
ing a* generously as possible when . 
iisketl to purchase tags. The Wom
an’s Club ik desirous of raising 
money for thejr building fund and • 
for welfare work, while tho Boy 
Scouts nre developing their camp on 
Silver Lake and need funds to curry 
their plans to success. Both orguni- 
zatioqs are for the benefit and up
lift of the community, and the mem
bers of both request and urge the 
support of the public in their ef
forts.

Every concert uf the. Royal 
Scotch Highlanders Band is well 
worth a dollar or more, for the solo- 
ists'are artists of the highest attain
ments, and on this occasion several 
additional soloists will delight the' 
audience. Communities where thcro 
are several musical organizations 
welcome them most enthusiastically, 
nnd Sanford should especially up- 
pm-inie their opportunity to enjoy' 
this wonderful attraction.

Catholic Church 
Sunday Palm Sunday:

Low masses—8 and 10:15 a. nt. 
Sermons based on snered Scripture 
Classes for rcPgious khoUleifge, 11 

I m
Holy Week’ April lfith to April 

19th:
Thursday -Low mass, 7:80 u m. 
Procession afterwards to altar of

repose. •
Kriibty—Good Friday:
Mass of the Preaanctifieil, 7:30 

a. m. ' ~
The Watch of tho Passion, 12 to 

.1 p. m. . ■
Stations of the Cross and History 

of the Passion. . ,
Saturday—Low mnss, 8 a. m- 
Sunday — Easter Sunday:
High mass at 10 a. m.. '
Special faster music by tho choir.

and will than ba subject to the .vote Wnur to the legislature was recei ved, 
' • * its reading dispensed witlr and its

of the citizens of Sanford. vntire text ordered spread upon the
journal.

• i
Senator John L. Moorg, as chair- 

nir'i r ' *he ruwcus, presented the 
nuine of Senator Calkins for presi- 
dmf of the senate. He said Florida 
hud begun- to enjoy the greatest era 
of prosperity since the war between 
the rtat s,,nnd‘ this legislature, com
ing nt the end of n great (Jfcyclo|»- 
ment and reconstruction periot), oc
cupied' u unique position. It was 
necessary, he said, that the senate 
put its best men forward. Senator 
Moore said he was going to nom
inate u man who had always been 
loyijl to Florida and had not only the 
confidence of \J>*s fellow members of 
the senate, but uf the peqple of the 
state as well. Senntor Calkina was 
elected-by acclamatlOrT and" the re
tiring president, Senator J.- B. John-* 
•on, appointed Senators Lowry, Mc- 
William* and Moore. to eacort the 
new presiding officer to the chair.

While no actual work has aa yet 
been.done, the organixatlon work U 
now complete and both Houafcs will 
get dowrt to 'business immediately.

Why Grow Velvet Beans? •••
, In n recent bulletin published by 

the Experiment-Station Prof. J ohn 
M. Scott discusses the varieties of 

.velvet beans, the tTpie and met hod 
of planting, cultivation, harvu sting 
and use of the cro'j). He gives the ‘ 
following reason why velvet beans 
should he grown on every far m irf 
Florida:

Because the velvet bean in the 
heat soil improving legume for Flor
ida. It produces a vast amount of 
leaves and vines, which add both *’ 
humus and fertility to tho soil.

Because an acre of good ve I vet 
bean vines-when plowed under will 
add as much ammonia to thd noil as 
will an application of 1900 ixoiihds 
of cottonseed meal.

Because the velvet bean, la adapt
ed to Florida Soils and produces- sat
isfactory yields of 20 to 30 bushels 
of shelled beans per acre.

Because the velvet bean is an im
portant protein feed for the produc
tion of beef and dairy products, and 
furnlshaa-excellent-winter foraging ‘ 
for cattle.' • \

Because from two to two and a * 
half p'ounda of velvet beans In tho 
pod will be foand equal for milk 
production to one pound of bright 
cottonseed meal. .

This bulletin,, No. 152. entitled ' 
Velvet Dean Varieties will be sent - 
free upon application to the Experi
ment Station.

F m  
. m•X«P
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the author* of this now kind" of 
kaiser piny. They have fun with 
the kaiser, the crown prince anil the

Bonita and the characteristic flne
ed the Colonel and of Conhya m u s e m e n t ; ness

■are all phases of delightfully enacted 
rh ilr.trLit uarU. ..Thu.'atory _haH (he

The hlghut amount ol lnd«bl*dneea or 
liability to which thi* corporation can at 
any lima aubicct llaall la .Hv* Hundred 
Thouaand (|500.000.00) Dollars.

ArUcIa VII.
Namaa, raaldaacaa and aubtcripUoaa ot la- 

corpora torn
Nam a BtaMnea Ne. at Share*

O. P. Iwopa, OrWdo. Fla.. 1*5 •Share*
Har >• SyaaM. Sanford. Fla.. I t l  Bharao 
F. V. Dutton. Hanford, Fla.. Its  Sharaa

’ • * i
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FRIDAYTHURSDAYTUESDAY

*K i ,  .

L ® ) { *  .

FRIDAY

April 4th 

Virginia Pearson 

. in ’ . *

“ LOVE'S AUCTION”
.. also a

comedy, also Ford Weekly

SATURDAY

Victor Moore 

in

“ SNOBS”

also
n Two Reel Big-V ’ 

comedy

M ONDAY

Paramount Special 

•THE SQUAW MAN”  

Personally directed 

by

Cecil B. de Mille

Shirley Mason 

in

“ GOOD - BY BILL”

also a

Mack Sennett -  

comedy .

W EDNESDAY
. /

Smiling Douglas 

Fairbanks •

•ARIZONA”

also

a comedy

Evelyn Nesbit and her 
son Russel Thaw

“ THE WOMAN WHO 
GAVE” 

also
a comedy

Tom Mix 

~ * in

“ HELL REARIN' 
REFORM”

also

a comedy

■ 6B ,'•*

SATURDAY — SESSUE H AYA K A W A  in “ T H E  C H E A T ”  ALSO A COMEDY — SATURDAY 

\  A F TE R N O O N  A T  3:45; E V E N IN G  7:45

COMING_ Marguerite Clark in “Little Miss Hoover’ -T heda  Bara in “The She Devil”— “Little Women” by Louisa M. Alcott
• ®  * •

Lyric Theatre Will Be Open Every Saturday With A Complete Program
; \ . ^ 7 ____  • , . - • . •• • __________•_________ • •_____________ •• • • -

r  .

“ T h e  Sqttaw  Man" S u p e r b . IMcluro

Whenever Cecil B. Dc Mille,. mas
ter of serf nernft who has produced 
many fat ;ou* Artrraft pictt.*o suc
cesses. . t u p  the tletails of a 
new |iro(iurtftffl,*:r^if •AhT'’ s’ i.'htert of 

^ this* • ovwrlonkc.d. - It l*.h e . l e  of 
thlii tiiiit "The Squaw Man," wty.-It 

'.w ’ ll-he shown at the Star Theat.e 
.juxt MonduyJa regarded* as one-of 
tl.i finest presentations of the sea
son. .

Ti e most notable feature of "The 
Squat- Man." it .lepe'i'hou i's in- 
tere l ns a hitman ilmtim- ’ t. is t In
nut v'riority of )•* e a s t ,  .ev»-.*> playej 
appearing therein Being of stellar 
magnitude. It ;r seldom that any 
motion picture presents so line an 
array of prominent tst reen players, 
and among those in the east are 
Klliott Dexter. Ann Little, Kather
ine MacDonald, Theodore Hoherts, 
Tully .Marshall and many others.

The photoplay was adapted by 
Beulah Marie Dix from the famous 
pla\ hy Kdw t Milton P.*>\ i«*. m I it 
is • .i I to Im* a •! >i" o* t -'t • - ' 
tinidty.

marUnl atmosphere that fit OOltain 
to lie no popular today, yet is of a 
bygone-period before the khaki dis
tinguished the American soldiers. It 
was tht>n, still, the "hoys in hlue.

whole- Prttsstnrr-gBtrg ami “they do It
effectively. As a. rule, the grimmer 
the job the American has to do, the 
more he ki<la*lkiiniuii.aba,il-ftSEa..<
on the other side our boy? 
laughed and .joked in the- face of 
death, as they fought for the free
dom of the world, und this play 
brings some of their healthy kiddinif 
to the folks at home. • _

You'know they did hut you don't 
know ihe funny side of it. This 
photoplay aims to. give you that. 
It a js o  tells a spappy, exciting lov» 

j story about an American 'hoy and 
girl who were ills > not seared hs the 
kaiser and how they also helped him 
along the road to oblivion.

............. Jtrsst u ii auu oval in • «»,*»» >■«
words "Corpornt* Sent" and around th, cir
cumference wo. P, 8»op# l.and Company.'.' 

- O. V. SWOI’R
HOY F. 8YMK3  

. K. F. H UTTON  
II. W. RAIMI.

, ..... STATE  OF FI.OIUDA •

have Jjwope, Hoy F. Hymn, F. r .  Hutton and 
II. W. Ilarr. tn mo well known, and known 
to bo tho parties deerrtbed In said artlrlro ol

Has tnothcr 
•'Arizona’'

D oug las  Fnlrjinnks  
Big Success In

,Douglas Fairbanks, the i\er pop
ular Artcraft star, scored another 
success in his Intest photoplay, ''A r i
zona." n screen version of Augustus 
Thomas' play will he at the Star 
Theatre for the first time in this 
eity WednVsday. Of rourse, there 

' la Inver u doubt hut tliat this play 
was un ideal vehicle for the screen, 
hut with Douglas Ftyrhanks, in the 
leading role of Lieut. Denton, there 
are no adjectives that .fittingly de
scribe the charm of the picture, its 
thrills, its tremendous suspense, 
h'cnrl interest and dramatic . qual
ities.

The story is familiar to most play
goers, anil it will he unnecessary to 
repeat it here, and indeed much of 
the pleasure to those who do not 
know the plot will lie in their in
ability to guess ......... of the
twisted story. Suffice to say it deals 
with nlluirs at a ranch and an army 
post at the period of the Spanish 

.war, and the love affairs of the of
' fleers present n tangled skein which 

is only unravelled ay the end. The 
unjust suspicions attaching to Den
ton, the trickery and villainy of 
Hodgeman, the ingenuousness of

' “ The Womsn Who Gave”
. Evelyn VNesIdt gave rich proof 
that she is a drftmatic -actress o^high 
ability in—huf-first William Fox
photoplay. "The M oinnn W ho 
Gave." at the Star Theatre Thurs
day.

The story irmt« in a unique way 
ilu- problem of n famous I ■ uul> 
who is married hy a tilled foreigner 
merely for the enjoymeht he finds in 
her charms. When a little son is 
Imrn lie hates the child for its claims 
upon the mother's- time.

The mother finally rebels u( I lie 
inhuman treatment to which her 
husband subjects her and seeks ref
uge with the artist for whom she had 
previously posed.

Mow the mother protects her child 
against its father is one of the most 
dramatic scenes that- has ever been 
presented to the public.

This remarkable photoplay with
the internationally famous actress halt'<d'*nutbw,wV i|uar»*r «f Section Twenty-

henil t V luev proven one of the » » •  • - « >. .T»»n*Wp Twrnty iSJM. Soult,. anil oeau i>  " “A I ' * H»n*«- Thiny.-tmn (32l East. with appur-
greatesl attractions seen this season iminni thereto belonging. i<* **ti«fg jjaid

Ns.uWil « l * C f « r  s tn l r g s ls .114,1,1 1 K. K. ll(»t?SII<»M>Klt.

ir ill* Ilai lira ucsMiwxei ft* ■■■« *!»••• •
incorporation »ml acknowledged lb»t. Ihry 
ilftird lb* ■•me tor tho uses and purposes 
therein e,pressed. •

Witness ray hand and ofltclal seal, thla tha 
It,at day ot April, A. tl. 19111.

I avail HOSKINS JONES.
1 . Notary Public.- 

My Commission capires Dec. 24 1921. 
|)»v^« ft (iilra ,

Attorneys (or Incorporators..
47-Me

ILIiAL ADVtRIlSINO

Nollrr of Mailpr'i Hair
Wntirr i* hifrhy fivfit fhml umlpr »»»•! I»> 

vlriup of • final of fnrrrloaurr anti ule
maili- and rntrml In tho ('irruit Court of 
Nrminolr County, PlorltU, In Chancsf), 
lirarinc datr l»lh «!av of March. A. \> I9ID. 
whrrrln firtircr H W«*ndrl»urg ta com|»lain- 
ant apd Jarru-t II Dryer ia drfrndant. I. *• 
■ j*rnal maatrr *»n otTrr for aalr and aril, in 
front of the court hnuir d«»«»r In Hammolr 
county. Honda, in Sanford, during thr 
|« -gal hour* «* I aalr, on Monday, thr hlh day 
of May, A It ID ID, to the highrat holder 
for ra^h. thr following dearrihrd property 
in Srminolt^county, Florida, to-wlt: N*>rlh* 
« n t  quarter of northweat «iuart«r of Srr- 
ll«>n mvp  lii , and thr *r«t half «»f th* wrat

Tildrn St Magulrn, .
Solicit or a fAr Complainant
17-.At

Special Master.
at this popular house. Miss 
is duplicating the success she has 
made on the vaudeville stage for 
the past few years and "The Woman 
Who Gave,”  whifh tells the story of 
the artist’s model who grows^to hate 
her own benuly. give- her amazing 
opportunities to show her abilities in 
the most convincing fashion

Benlly Original Idea  Is Expressed
in This Photop lay  .

.* One of the rnrest things in .the 
world—nn original idea is expressed
in "Good-bye. Bill!”  the ..... ml
John Kmcrson-Anitn Lops produc
tion for Paramount, starring those 
two sterling artists. Shirley Mason
and Ernest True*, which will be Tu ,,u;. .... . ro„ fl,i
shown ul the Star Theatre next « urk. dr.rlop, «-il, deal in, ron.ry, l,a«r. I
Tuesday. The photoplay satirizes i i w ' : !  i^Tn'd;
Wild Bill llohenzollern from start to |>;= l
finish It shows how 111* hung his Florida and In other *UIh  of thr United 

. * _ ̂ flr #|.n Ntotr* and In fortlgn counlriee; to plat, Im-
tpirorinm idea on the eye oi trie pro%r# «jrAiD ftnd develop Und* for th# pur-

• * J *------ “ "d to do and perform
_ / r. , . . . .  nredful for th# de*

pmrnt aryl improvement of same for any
.................... ~  ------* * “ “ tea;

NOTICK
Notice tv hereby civrn that » f ,  th»* under* 

■ igRed incorporator*, intend Lu apply to 111* 
Fie, ll#*ncv*. Sidney J f  Ait*. tiov«Yn**r of thr 
St«!» of Florida, at Tallahaaatr. i I-'MtJ*. on 
I hr Mh flay of Ala). A I* IDT*. «r aa aunn 
thrrraftrr an « r can l»e heard, f**r letter* 
oalf-nt to be liaurd la* the »» I*. S«e..pe J.and 
Company. <>f which corporation th*- following 
ah all be the Article* of Incorporation; 
Articles of lnr#rporallon of O. I*. Swope 

l.and Company ■
Arlkle I. a

The nalne of this corporation aliall be the 
O. I*. Swope Land Company and it* nrin* 
cipal place of buaineaa ahall be In Oviedo, 
Senllnole county, Florida, but «aid cor
poration may have oilier# rlscahm in the 
state id Floriila Dr in the United State# of 
America a* by it* buait»««* mag Peeome 
ncrn iary f»r npedlent

Article II
The g« nrral nature id the bu*ihr»« to be 

tran«aet«d In thi corporation '•Hall h

Attention. Boysl Neighbors 
The District Deputy of Tampa 

lias promised to lie with us in our 
next meeting, April 10th, and she 
requests me to urge every member 
to be present. Let everyone try to 
come and please be on time—3:30, 
new time. Refreshments .will be 
served. • .

. Recorder.

BW » i i*a

SERVICE, QUALITY , and PRICE

Just received: ■ .
a car-load of American Field 
Fencing and Barbed Wire

Hill Hardware Co.

You
now

saved
save

form

on
bonds;

clothes

terrorism idea on the eye ot me pruvr , ni) ae,c|ot
German jyiople so effectually that ho «
thought nure It would work on the vrlopment aryl improvem

. . . . . . . . .  i ... .  k l . k  t kra aa i
rest of the world too.

Well, Bill didn't succeed in scar
ing the rest of the world, as we all 
know, anil he surely didn’t scare

v r i u p m r u i  atiya im p i  • —
pur[h' .p for which ihr (arar may bv adapt 
in undrrtakr thr raaoasrrornl and aala o
all nr any pari ul Ihv pmprrty u( tha ror- 
poralion; to undvtlakr and dlrvrt Ih* nun- 
■ irmrnl and ,alr ul pruprrty, buildlm* and 
land* of uthvr,, and tn conduct a gvnrral 
lirokrra(« a(vncy and commlulon buainvaa 
tor nthrra In the nurchaar, aalr. Ira,* and 
management ot rrat ctatv. and thr nagotia* 
tlon ot Inan, thereon; to till, (arm, cultivate 
and operate the land, ol the corporation, 
and land, ol othrr person,, and to market, 
aril and dlapoM ol th, produrta therefrom.

The foregoing rlaua* aliall be con,trued ae 
Independent objecte, buelnraerm and power,.
_   _a .  e * . .  «. ... .  . .  a I .. .  «.9 a ■ w * •.^ . i rt .  .  WI |

mil

.WE HAVE EVERY FACILITY

for proper tire repairing, which is
vulcanizing. It is the only metliod .ml the enumeration of any epectnc oblect, 

.. - » , g , bualnree or power ehall not be held to limitthat removes all imperfections or nor |n any manner any Other object,
damages from the tire absolutely and.hualaws or power of thi. corporation.

makes them Just ss .good us they | Thf aTOOunt ol the capital atnek ot thia
war. K.tnm Ihn trnulllo Occurred, corporation ehall be Two Hundred and ftHy • ere netore me iroume occurnu. (Tbj;tMlllJ <mo.ooo.oo) Dollara, to ba df-
Lct- us vulcanize your injured lira
and your tiro troublra will he fewer.

KENT VULCANIZING WORKS
Oak *nd 3rd St. Snntord, Florid,

Hollars, to 
. . . . . .  . . .  ...ndrrd (gSOO

ot tha par vklue of Ona Hundred (

ThoStand (1250.000.00) ---------- -
vtded Into Iwanty-flve hundred (2500) eharea

• ..................  * * *100.00;

WE HAVE FOUND IT!
D AISY  T ILE

A PERFECT DRAIN TILEt Thoroughly Imperflous to Water. Chemical 
Decomposition, Atmosphere and Moisture.

Made from that aame material adopted by the Government to withstand 
Nitric and Picric Arid teata In the construction of Its Immense arid plants.

Our supply is limited only by our demand. .

SOLE AGENTS IN SEMINOLB. ORANGE AND LAKE COUNT1E9. FLA.
' Stock la yards and 25,000 ready for phlpmenL

MAHONEY- —

BANFOBD, FLORIDA

u, ,11. . ..... .. ..... .......J (III. ,
Dollar, each, and said stock may ba pftld 
for In cash or in properly, labor and sarvlba 
at a Juet valuation, to be Aird by the 
dlrerluri St n meeting called lor euch pur- 
P **-

* Article IV.
The corporation ehall eal,t perpetually.

. Article V.
The bueineee ol the corporation ehall be 

conducted by a Hoard ol Directors conaieU 
Ing ol not Irea than lour nur raura than 
seven members. The Director* ehall, from 
their number elect'n President, a \ Ice free* 

'Ident. a Secretary sad a Treaeurer. The 
persona who are to conduct th* butineea ol 
thie corporation aa Its temporary offleera 
a id director* until the director* are elected 
at the A rat annual meeting ol the etock 
holder* hereinafter provided. for. ehall be 
o. P. Swope as President, Hoy P. Symee, as 
vice Preatdeot. F. 5'. Dutton, a. Treasurer

Th* Brel
i i n  - —  - 
and H. W. Ilnrr. a* Seerelarv. .
Annual rotating of th# •torkholdtr# Bh#ll b# 
b,ld on th# •#vond Turaday in July. A. 
1VIW, and annually th»r#alt#p on th* a#cond. .  . . .  _  1  S M l I U n M /  . . .  t-----------------  — ---------
Tueaday of #ach and av#cy July, auch ro##t 
Ing to b# h#ld at th# prlnripal uffle'# ol th# 
coroptny i i  Ovltdo* Florida.

Artlcl# VI.

Y O U  denied yourself a good many things during the war 
to buy Liberty bonds. It was the patriotic thing to do.

You helped to win the war and you also _ 
learned what it means to save. Now you . "
have the best bonds on earth. Hold on 
to them. .
Clothes are like bonds—you save when * 
you buy the best. •

Such are the Chillies made hy 
Hart Schaffner & Marx

They’re guaranteed all-wool. They look better, fit bet
ter, keep their shape better and last longer. They give- y.ou 
the most for every dollar you invest. * .

The bonds you save to buy arc now earning interest 
which will help ydu to buy clothes that save.

• I . a .

We’ll accept • . .'
. - < * . .

Liberty Loan Coupons as cash
t _ ■ •  - -V j   ■ "  •

on all purchases in this store. We’ll take 
the coupons of the third loan, which were 

‘ due March 15, those of the fourth loan, due 
• April 15, and even those of the second 

loan, tho they won’t be due until May 15, 
at their full face value. Bunch your cou- -  
pons like this and they’ll amount to some- . 
thing.*

Sanford Shoe &  Clothing
Company

"E ve ry th in ! Hen and Boya W e a r "

T h e  h o m e  o f H art S ch affn er &  M arx  c lo th e s .
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COUNTY HAPPENINGS
A BUNCH OF IN TE R E S TIN G  ITE M S FROM  C O R
RESPO ND ENTS— EVENTS OF SEM INOLE COUN
T Y -E F F IC IE N T  REPORTERS FOR TH E HERALD

n j
I

T “ * " *  j

WEST GENEVA AVENUE 
Wo arc having some fine weather 

now. Only need a good rain to keep 
the crops, growing.

The time will soon be hero now 
to dip cattle to rid the ticks and 1 
.think it will be u good thing. 1 
think they will have to spray the 
woods i»3 well as dip the cows to rid 
thô  ticks.

We are all in hopes thut it will do 
good by dipping the cattle

Mr. ami Mrs. Will Robinson ami 
family spent Sunday in Genova 
with Mrs. Will Robinson’s brother 
and family, Mr. James Byrd.

Mrs. Culp, Mrs. Wm. Robinson, 
Mrs. Abbot and David Robinson 
were pleasant callers at ^Irs. Robin 
son’s Monday.

. ■ -I

? . '4

FT |
B e ‘

k l
I |  -
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Mr, David Robinson is home 
• ; again with his mother after a year

in France. Says he hasjseen many 
' ’ ‘ ‘ *■ lijis and downs while hejwas there.

The good old summer time is com
ing on fast now arid we should all be 

glad, so everything cun look good 
and prosperous.

I sec the whitofly is getting' bod
on the orange trees again. Then* is 

• * always some tronhir to this old
world nowaday*. Seme pest hn.x to 

* * * * * p*?dtmi
Wh .» I rumi1 rust we ui • wait

ing to see. We hope for i. -tier
j  ̂ * . , . M

. ,ii’a!l bo glad-sihen Prc.s- 
< ont <»nd all tne bojf’s gel back In 

__  Lae. good u!xi-il_S_aftuiwT- There-w-t*
i any ml i i. I i arts fur i heir r<»ut i.

GEN EVl
M h < .V. J! . .. . r j J-t« l».

<1.«■ .liter. I-1 * . . 'i i Mun
ch .ter, Ga . i. m 1'rv1;,. an . •■sport 
to be gone 11‘ *. • rnin. :

- .\l onnTii. J . V', V. I.' .. ,, t i i ■ • Peters,
Aubrey A korun fcnd 11. II. Kilbcc 
were among tin. attending the 
gtiod r.i.iili- mettmg m Sanford on 
Tuesday.

Mrs. Koontz and mother, Mrs. 
Graddiek of Jacksonville arc Visiting

Mr. and Mrs. If. H. Pattishall.•
Mrs. Aubrey Moran nrnl Pauline 

Moran are spending the week end in 
Sanford with .Mr. and Mrs.' W. H. 
iiand.

Frank Evans of Boston, Mnss., 
who is visiting his mother at Lake 
Mary motored to Geneva one day 
lust week to see his. old friends, Mr. 
and Mrs. Aubrey Moran.

Mrs. II. Baker is in Sanford under 
the care of Dr. C. J. Marshall. U is 
hopet! by her many friends here 
that she will soon return in better 
health.

Mr. and Mrs. Tlieo T*ct*. took 
their little son. Jack to Dnyntna last 
week to have his throat operated on.

'Mrs. Grnnt is hack 'home after 
visiting her daughter, Miss Callie 
Grant, in Jacksonville the past few 
weeks.

H 0 0  R O N
a M  i . : n n  t r . .  K » , i  

T A N U A G b
» It hour it ■• 01)0 It mi d 

tT HALF THE l ( 1ST 
IIM .I S.i.ftO per tun 16. S K 
'ONKV PACK if result- not -alls- 

factory.
FEEDING niltEC+IONS— Mis 
thoroughly 5 lbs. Hog lion villi ns 
Iks. ground grtiris. Feed wet slop
ped i or dry in,feeders.

E. 0 . Painter Fertilizer Co.
J A t ii.io.N > ...I,,, i i V

M W  at tfc* HEW  
iro ns*

•  1

> : (

'm > m * * * lH O .S T Y L K 8
♦  •>  o f

■ V A R T  O L O T H E fl  
J t f r M w i  an d  Y o v n g  M en. 

t U t o f M  .  o

Stratford
O O L L X 0 1  O L O T H S 0 

J e r ^ Y o r o g  X a  s a d  T h at*
w ho  w an t to ram a la  young.

$35 to $60
gt W r t t * # U i  f f r  O a r -S o w  

fltyU-fBook.

•The friends of^Mr. Frank Jones 
are glad to know he is improving 
under the care of Dr, C. J. Marshall.

J. T. McLain Is-borm- again after 
having had a busy season in or
anges on the east roast. —,

M/jL_ Claude^ Cofft o of - Sanford 
visited her aunt, Mrs. C. F. Harrison 
last week.

Mrs. AV. J. Daniels is under tie 
care of tic  eye specialist in Dt- 
Lnnd.

• • LONG WOOD, IMCK-IPS

Guy. Ilryant has opened a meat 
market ami also sells Ambrosia ire 

-erearm -—----—-—------- ------ — ——
Miss Olive Dinki-l rpiM tic week 

end with* (tome folVs.
Those shopping iti iisnfo.rd i-r 

Tt'iirsduy vere Mr aid Mt-j 'ft:' '*• 
Mrs. Ii:lj Allen and Mrs U En<- 
minger.

J S. Dinkcl wits transa> ting bus'- 
ui--- in Sanford on Tuesday.

\ Mrs. Smith and son, Raymond 
druve'lbiwn to Orlando last Friday

A C II .ilium w-.is .calling on Ins 
Lung-wood friends last week. He 
has recently received his discharge 
from the navy having served nearly 
two years on the convoy ship Algon- 
•{uin. Mr Hnllain says Florida is 
gnnd enough fur him.

Mrs. Gregory Maurey, Miss Edith 
Rand and II. C. liallam were the 
guests of Mrs. J. S. Dinkel on last 
Thursday.

Justice 11 olio way will see that we 
ail have peare and justice.

Tile April cold snap did but little 
ua.nagc in our vicinity.

The Eva Lumber Company is 
erecting a 'shingle mdl near the 
Lonjiwood packing house..

The dipping lafs'will be in o p e r 
ation next week

Some unknown party «ricd - to 
blow up^ t be^ dipping vat .bo ated 
near Altamonte but as there was no 
cap on the fuse the dynamite failed
1,1 ►?.$ J tS  j  *i k!3!&* :a U
U  Miss* Marie Willsey nfj Lock hart 
spent t lie*', week £ c ml the gta st 'of 
,Min Willie Faye Ktcnau

the Woman’s'Club wu .hosteM at 
the social neeting last Friday. After 
a short Anisines* session Mrs. Mc
Call had a very unique little game 
prepared which was to decide who 
were for and who against Suffrage. 
The fesult was grutifyihg. Refresh
ments' were served. A committee of 
two was appointed at the business 
session to canvass the town in ,thc 
ItVterest of a Suffrage bill, which the 
Federation of Woman's Clubs hopes 
to get through the legislature and 
foV which each Club is urged to 
write their representnti vj-s, asking 
their support. , -

Mr. and Mjs. Julius Gist came 
homo on a short trip from the East 
Coast last week and are with Mrs. 
Kimbrell, Mrs. GisCs .mother.

0. P. Swope has bought tlie 
niaek Hammock for Jl50,000,00 
and expects to form a big corpora
tion for building a new town.
We hope that does not mean, that 
Oviedo is going to lose one of her. 
most progressive citizens.

The older pupils of the Oviedo 
school, assisted by some talent in 
the town gave a very enjoyable 
ittlo play last Thursday, night. 
Miss Mary Branon sung very sweet- 
y two selections between the acts, 

and little' Miss Shirley Swope gave 
a lovely little pjji.ng solo. "Alison , 
Account of Polly" was the title of 
the [day. Characters: 
ta!f Beverly, Polly’tf flunrdinn

.... .... „ * .......  Alton Furnell
Baldwin Beverly, His Son

_ , Revedy Wright
Peter liartleigh, Prospective

son-in-laV ..Emmette McCall.

Mr. Dell represents The Lauer Company, a Tail- 
( oring House that stands behind every garment they put

out. Lauer Clothqa free you from any doubt jus to the 
- • correctness of your attire.

Men just returning to civilian life will find a 
glad welcome irt Lauer Clothes which are designed to give 
the ex-military chdp unilsual comfort and* service.

Suitsforevery man! Young, Old, Middle-aged- 
grandsires, all can be fitted and pleased by Mr. Dell.

Drop in and See Him, He’ll be With Us Until Saturday Night
t * * < ^

106 E . Street -Sanford, Florida

month returned Tuesday to her home 
nt Belle view, Fla. * *

T. L. Mead's amn.ryllis field was 
crowded wilh visitors Sunday after
noon.

J. W. Davis of Tampa, claim 
agent for the Seaboard Air Lino Ry.

Silas A ong, a- money lender — — j was in Oviedo on business Tuesday 
Merle M iirshati

Harkins, butler Francis* Swope
Polly Perkins, il small town-girl. ._

, May Co holy j
Tommie, a [»oor boy Otjli Wright
Jane Beverly, the wife

. Alfr e Ttrufi rjon
Uortettse Beverly, older daughter 
(•■■raldir.e Beverly, young d lughter 

. OIK l.iz-ue
Mrs. IhrlWrl i'calherstone

Elizabeth l-.iwt-oi 
Mrs Clarence (: liadfiebi

Eiizabi t  ̂ ,ii: : g
Marie, the inaid

Virginia W right
Miss Iti lubrahdt. manicuri '

Elizabeth Lawton] 
AJiss Jtiistmell, hairdresser

- Elizabeth Young 
Pudgy. Tommie's sister

Gayle Marshall

Mr . Sti*vi r s <d i Iriiinibi and Mr S|'r. lit lilt fhiri
and Mr*. («. < nut! nf \\ iid W < md tal - on 1 !tP
Vl ■ t t* the j in -i * „f Mr ..id M i Mi ‘ mri- \
itepa it* I'p" Slit dtt> * IT\ 1 ut i ho
. C. it. Senrcy was \ i'j lt g frt< mis in;; •cunt inuc

in Dr lando on Sunda y. • • 1'r H it Gu rn
Mr.' Roebu< Ii. are .1 ii 1 inpps 

were transacting busim .“ .in Sanford 
on Wednesday.’

OVIEDO ITEMS
• Mr. 1>. T.Hunt* and family have 
moved to Fort Lauderdale, where 
Mr. Hunt expects.to engage in tin 
undertaking business. 1 1  
y Mr. Roy WhiteJ ĵias moved into 
the Hunt cottage.

Miss Mitchell returned from Rich
mond Wednesday night. 

y Rev. L. T. Wright is holding a 
series of' revival services .in ' the 
Methodist i'hurcti,Yt>oth afternoon 
and night.

J' Dr._ Hilburn, jiresiding elder of 
the Orlando district, will hold his 

j regular quarterly meeting next Sat
urday and Sunday. Dr. Hilburn 
has requested that the old time cus
tom of having dinner on the 
grounds on Saturday lie observed. 
He will have a speaker on the Cen
tenary Mission Movemertt.

' Mrs. Joe Linehart ami Miss 
Gladys Linehart have returned from 
a visit to Tampa and are in their 
home at Lake Charm.

Mr. Lizzett lias sold his farm and 
has gone into the O. P. Swope land 
ollice as bookkeeper.

Miss Gladys Lizelte came home 
Thursday for the week end. Miss 
Lizette is taking a business course 

' in JacVsonvrile.
? ThCjtJ. D. C. Chapter, whose so- 
c nl meeting was to havci been held 
with a Mrs. U.£ G.-‘ Smith -Friday, 
April 4th has been postponed dur
ing the revival at the Methodist 
churcH.

Mrs. II. B. McCall, president of

The Woman's Club held >t■* regu
lar meeting las! Friday ami elected 
the following officers: President, 
Mrs. II It. McCall: Vice Pres., Mrs.
W J Lawton: Seely, and Treas,, 
Mrs H. G Smith

This week was declared !u be 
t lean I [>• Week and it was tb*- 

cided to have a picnic dinner on the 
school grounds Friday after tin'* 
town had been well swept

The ladies' of the IjnptUi churi h
are having cottage prayi r njrettnys 
evert Tuesdtiv The meet ini* th;-! 
week was held nt the renidertee of. 
Mrs. U W Lawton and' was wc'.*J of 
attended.

The Methodist church tif Oviedo 
held its quarterly conference Satur
day. Rev. Dr. Hilburn, presiding 
elder of the Sanford district pre
sided. In the morning the time was 

,• to sever.,( interesting 
Ceiitcncrary I>ri\ 
d> ! v b! 'u. dinner w a*.
■ hu:i ' »■ I tIn* miri

I until four o'clock.
|>r< :i' li< d a very I'm* 

sermon Sunday morning, and Siindu' 
night..

evening.
L. G. Branham of Sarasota, Fla., 

was a visitor.to Oviedo Monday.
Miss Rachel . Bishop spent the 

week end in Oviedo. * - (
Mrs. E.. A .Farnell and Mrs W'J 

E. Young visited Sanford Tuesday. 1
W. A. McRnc of Tampa miide iij 

shoi^ businc's trip to Oviedo Mon- ' 
day

Mr. and s Miss Mitchell spent! 
Monday in Orlando.

Invitations have been r»*cci .<d fur 
a birthday party to be given on | 
Thursday evening by the‘ Indies o f ’ 
the Methodist church. The party 
will be given at the parsonage and 
the money raised will be used for 
screening the parsonage.

The L". D. C. Chapter of Oviedo 
held ns regular meeting at the home 
of Mrs II G. Smith Tuesday after-' 
noon at :i .'Hi The meeting was well 
attended and a most enjoyable pro
gram rendered.

Misses Alary Leinhart and Alary 
Brannon andV Air. Alton Earned 
spent Sunday in Sanford.

it. O. While spent Sunday with 
his family in Oviedo.

' EAST SANFORD

Al D Gntrhei and George (*:'
\fe lbiitgr.l 1r ef '*• fi ry avenue are 
m Hot. snritigi, \rk taking Itie 
ball1* Forrest GateHid lta*i charge 

the ( i ’ltciie! store during Air. 
Gatchei s aluence.

L. M. i.iicns has ns ids guests, his! 
relatives, Mr Skinner and sou of j 
Lafayette. Imi. Thi g* iitlern* o are 
looking about here with } ossilde i>r- 
t *• nt mi - of !• * at :ng

I

Hill Hardware Co.
----------------------- Stands for ---------------- -—

SERVICE, QUALITY and PRICE I

W E HAVE A LARGE SU PPLY  OF

IDEAL Fireless COOKERS See our Window Display

Hill Hardware Co.

■ ngru:. , i r r ■

Rev. It. K. Thrower of Tampa 
preached the closing sermon of the 
revival services which have been in 
progress during the week.

Miss Eleanor Tremere who has 
been -relieving Miss A. D. Mitchell 
as agent of the Seaboard Air Line 
Rnilwfiy at this' place for the past

w ,.s here on a fi.r* 
lot Juugh li 'iu iht* ' id  until tb-* 't»h. 
■•IS 1,1 ha- ma<b* m.niv trip? ■■ • r-,•,,- <>n 

the I , S S, Km he*ter u* nrst , ':ihs 
oiler.

Mrs, (it urge Mitchell and tiiree 
ej.il/lren have moved over from the 
J. It. Hayden ranch, so that their 
little son who is very ill ran have 
medical attention. Dr. Robson is 
treating him. t •

Mr. Jacob, the Florida Truck 
Growers sales manager has as his 
guests, Mrs. Jacob and tier friend, 
Mrs. Finley of Onley, Va., who are 

(Continued on page :i) *

Angora Goats for Florida
The Angora Goat is an animal 

of proven worth in Florida. These 
animals will produce from G to 10 
tHiurids of mohair n year, and nm- 
futir has a ready sate in the Bos
ton market a: ar, averpge. of GO 
rents a pound.

Angora mutt m txw nh lo ioU  
(i "U ;; pnctul cm Mi* mart • 1 T he 
Angora rm|uirt"> but iitth* fc,-,d r.v. 
is easily handled, and. with -v.i« 
oiuitib- car.* can lie made \>r, 
[iroiitiitdo.

We have k’ ,000 fully acrliihaled 
dtK*s and the largest bi rd of ■■!;

isteiasl bucks in the South. We 
will liegin to shear April I, and if 
you are interested in Angoras irt 
suggest that you inspect oar* 
iierijs before that time.

\\ hen you buy cattle, hogs or 
Angora Gnats from Walkill Famu 
you secure acclimaltyl .uunub 
mid the value of this rannot he 
overestimated. We also hive 
i'errheron and Belgian brood 
mares, weighing from fourteen to 
sixteen hundred [luuntU, and bred 
to our high class Spanish Jack, y

A FINE SPANISH JACK READY FOR SERVICE.

The Walkill Stock Farms Company
Green Cove Springs, Florida

HERALD ADVERTISEMENTS BRING RESDll

THE FAMOUS CHANDLER MOTOR CARS
AUTO TIRES

W e carry the most complete stock arid the live m»3t select lines 
handled in the county. Tires we sell are 

postively guaranteed.

TUBES, GASOLINE, MOBII.OILS, GREASES, COMPLETE STOCK OF 
ALTO ACCESSORIES. WHITE STRIPE LEATHER FABRIC TIRE'COVERS

P h o n e  1 6 I M M E D I A T E  S E R V I C E — Y O U  DON.T 
H A V E  T O  W A I T — T H E R E ’S A M A N  
A T  T H E  CURB T O  S E R V E  Y O U

- L~ ■—

Phone 16

. ■ S E M IN O L E  B A N K  A N N E X  ON M A G N O L IA  A V E N U E
, .*,ir iJGjSI-V ii A.i f

• •

/ 4 r  = -  -A_-
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Mr. Marshall bus been III with that the 
lingering consumption sovcfu! year?. cnt( 
Everything possible has been done catt 
to help him. lie passed away the j 
27th day ol March in.his (>2nd year. ^  
Mr. Marshall was kindly and pleas- ^
ant to all and numbered his friends ‘ .sue!by his acquaintances. Mrs. Mar
shall, u loving, helpful wife is left to 
mourn his death. The funeral took ! JUI 
pluCf at their home and interment 
was at Lakeview cemetery. to t

Mrs. Marshall wishes to thank will 
Uev. E. D. Brownlee for his kind cnti< 
words and to thank all the friends amo 
and neighbors for their kind acts and outli 
wrfrdi 04)d for the beautiful llowcra.
Mrs. Marshall has the sympathy of r : 
all in her bereavement.

thousands of acres for both wet and 
high land ranges and pastures wilt 
he freed of the cattle ticks and in 
such counties Where systematic Tick 
Eradication is established these will 
he released* from quarantine.

By taking heed to these ..simple 
suggestions you will see your cattle 
gain in weight and improve in-con- 
ditlon generally; you will have ac
complished what has never been 
done before with your stocks of 
cattle, and it will he a profitable in
vestment. When you do this you 
will never again ellovv fever ticks to 
reinfest your cattle and premises.

Very respectfully,
W. S. Hand,

l ounty Live Ktorck Inspector.

WE HAVE FOUND IT!(Continued from page 2)

guesti at the Hotel Carnes. Th 
party have been much entertained 
at the growers' homes and in many 
pleasant drives about the celery 
delta. Wednesday evening the par
ly were supptfr guests at the Ells
worth home on Beardall avenue.

More new cars owned out here. 
The latest is a Nash touring - car 
Louis Kinanl and family are driv
ing. T.‘ B. Kinard has a Ford. 
Ashjey Burs ice traded his Ford for 
* Buick Sis. I. h-. Estridgc has a 
new Ford truck

The frost of April 1st went in 
itreaks ns usual. ..Quite a variety of 
(rowing thing? were hurl. A mean 
April fool trie); so it v̂ns.

Alexander 'Marshall
Alexander Marshall was born in 

Belfast, Ireland arid enme to this 
■country alone at the nge-of la to 
join a brother. !r\ Ne^’ York. Later 
|,e went to Lapeer Co., Mich.; and 
lived .until about eight ycacs arc*

D AISY  T ILE

A PERFECT DRAIN TILE: Thoroughly impervious to Water, Chemical 
. Decomposition, Atmosphere and Moisture.

Made from (hat same material adopted by the Government to withstand
Nitric and Picric Acid tests In the construction of Its Immense acid plants, 

■ Our aupJply Is limited only by our demand.

SOLE AGENTS IN SEMINOLE, ORANGE AND LAKE COUNTIES, FLA.
Slock In yards and 25,000 ready for shipment,

MAHONEY-WALKER[CO
UI’ SALA AND GRAPEVILLE

nipped some of the tender 
A little rain would now be lace sale

fi Yards for 21 r
Monday 9.110 A. M. Federal time, 
us special lot of Lnre will go on 
Ic. Phis is a bargain you should

Airplanes are often to he heard 
humming over us. They were seen 
on Thursday and Saturday^nml also 
heard on Sunday.

Sorry to have Clarence Ilergquist 
also go into town to live,-with Mr. 
Hudgins* family. He and Ids 
brother, - Elnfcr' attended the party 
at tlie home of Mrs. Vaughn,

Mr. and Mrs. D.. Hodges*w'ere out 
visiting with- Mr. Ehreiiahcrgcr < n 
Sunday.

We have a special assortment of
Lfidies', Misses and Children's Pnrn- 
aols in all the latest and most popular 
color combinations. These have been 
very specialty priced’ for the little
tots 59c to $1.25 and- d*P* A D  
thp prices for Ladict 7**1 M X 
Parasols JL‘25 to

not mks

Coals* Thread ,Si\le

Ida for his health and se.ticd in 
Cameron City, purchased property
acd have since made it their home. Be Found at this Store

Jease Lees parents 
them on Sunday. Tl 
not'been well,

Jesse Thompson *i 
brother, Jnek’s place t 
and tomatoes.

roimgrtgaa

It gives us great pleasure to call yoilr attention to 't  
many suitable, articles tor this Corning Easter and 

the Summer Days that will follow, and of course 
this store is the Economy Center in merchan

dise of OiialitV. See oar many Attractive O(Terinps for Mend
Shoulders 

All Baking
§ Cares y!
f  When CALU M ET I 
i comes in, nil baking ' 
f troubles take quick 

leave. You go right 
ahead and mix up bak-
mg ntatcriala, for biscuits— 
cakes.—anything without fear 
ol uncertainty. Calumet makes 
you forget failure.

CALUMET
BAKING POWDER

Muslin Gowns tific 
11 is truly goud to say ;i| 

we w ill have a i d a i - 
><*rimrn) of* Indies Gowns 
on * ilc a garmentol tIt*- vcr\ tji ui-i .nul 

Bin.Klcti modrb wish ihe 
ncwmwl i nll.ir .nul Lirgc 
[nickels i user I cil i .o 11 
Bide o( lhe front goic. 
The simple^ thing in the 
world In make hut I.Us 
of. Btvle.- Miklilh bah 
simple and cl.ihorate, 
hut all distinctive in the
fa sh io n  noo i: rot: 

hum m i n

IMPERIAL ClIAMBItAV Nainsook and M uslin Gowns, long 
and short shoves, lacu and embroidery 
(rtmim-d;a!«o Under- /t»w A n
skirts deep llminres I * IX
Special a garment *r *

limits; when
1 in, ( fnitniiraV J- inanafai tnred through a In 

is very d" oi aide f"r drest>-a. i te. Well worth on 
kel foe yd Oar sprrtai price for (Ms attractive 
a v a rdU (lie mod

" -t fvt/Ai mult*. It has the big.
! iUn,and lietiine It is the most Jr 

• «■!,:!■!<■ The (act that il is the big- 
jest.seller in dvr* that il is UuiTbsU. 
\ I lint will convince you that thrie is 
none ' just ns pi's*!." fluy ncati-iif yuu 
air not snii.firtl take it hack and 
pet your money haek.
Calumet contain* only *uch Inure- 
Oienl* ns have been approved / 
ofbctally by the U..5. Pood ( 

Author ities. m
I Tn uh «k i MS bay U. I

Tsa urs sin ysa sit IL Jm

Extra Slurs 75c 
Ladies' extra size Muslin D 

open style, with a siilen- 
did quality embroidery’ 
trimming. Special

M ay P ic to r ia l 
Review  Patterns

Now O n  Snl*>

diyr "Kilhnrnie”  plaiil.s 
ra tive. Specially prio*d

HIGHEST
Q U A L IT Y

HIGHEST
A W A R D S

Vbiles an the new blue*, summer greens, w 
diver silk stripe*, also ipi-inch wid** silk ( ’hiiToii 
white, navy, pink old rose, maize, ligilt blue, Cop 
dar, etc, specially pricvtl a yard _

Supt, I.awlnn Returns
Superintendent of Schools T. W, 

Lawton has just returned from u 
ten days’ visit to the Y. M. C. A. 
school j i t  Bine Ridge, North Caro
lina. mol report.! a very enjoyable 
trip and interesting coarse in the 
school. The work being done at 
present In this noted V school has 
special bearing on the various prob- 
|»mi connected with re-adjustment 
o' the social and rcononyc relations 
o oyr towns and roimnunities, and 
the lehahilit alien of the returned 
od I fliers in society, religion and husi- 
r.ess. The courses offered in the 
Blue Ridge school were under the 
supervision of some of tbe moat 
noted educators of the country and 
tMtudsUt! of lectures on economics, 
sociology, education and religion.

Mr. Lawton will m> el the repre- 
rentative men of the county in the 
near future anil lay before them the 
plans suggested in the Blue Ridge 
school, With a view to inaugurating 
work along this lin.* in Seminole

$1.50 Value $1.19
* Special fuumttmont Ladiei Mualirt 
Underskirts, deep em /t»*l 1
broidery limimxa — tv I 1 U
S|M’cial Monday at

Towel Special I2r
For Monday only.—stands 

border bleached - Towel 
ling- while lot lasts a 
yard

f l f  HOTEL
V  w  JACKSOHVlUE-riA

Eurpp̂ n PlaA- Gonplote Ffodom Screened 
outok fMfwSi«mU«tod • •fBup(a& h 
cowcctioft CoAwwenl to CverytKirv̂ -Ia 
heart of City • Send for SookM • • •

Jlefure The War Bargains
2« x js inch Turkish Bath Towels 

heavy quality (Limit \ 
to otic customer),'our 65c /I
value

Muslin Drawers
For Indies— Mua'in' Draw

ers, neat embroidery j  A  
trimming, ojwn orclos- 
eft style, a sjayinl a x ''

Shirtwaists* _ — —
New shipment of Ladies* 

SI.irtwaists in voile and or
gandies, with the new styles

MEN’S STRAW HATS
For Monday’s sale see our 

lino of Men's Straw /hr
Huts, special prices \  *
$1.19 to ............ ..... *K*-

Ladies’ Sleeveless 1 A  jj $1, M. o.ir pric - S Hats f
Gauze Vests, worth 25c I M p »  Tl I I  ones, vain
Monday , 9 i  prjcf
tBwacm iimtmfint itittiŝ mt ttr.immu psimnni t pnutunn (Muasnip bibjmbii ; uiumuiiT l ii.iimnw: uiut.iiaitiuuuumir inuuun In

D UVAL HOTEL Our stock of men's Shoes are ever on tho 
increase.' See our special valuesHn dress, also 
Wnrk Shoes.

'by,»n s*»* « ra-r. All meitcra 
■ inf. Irlrphunc h i i Ih . 
1. *1 •.-it iij; "lih ball 

JONES, M*r.

’ CHILDREN’S PUMPS
Children's imtent leather Mary Jane 

pum|m, for Mondays selling we f\ry
are offering special values at only \  I MX

For Monday: See our sjiccinl 
lines of men’s dress Shoes for 
$5,50, $4-9k and ..... . . ____

AUnntic H o te l1
1 ..r-K ViNVJtLK. M .O «:p\

B»jf «n»f HofAtt Hiftfti
r*' o * ! tl* ah  uffitr* In biitlilrtfr c# »• 

Line, All mndtffn imtfnnnnrnlu.
*■•< »  In  r t i*tj p j f i l r u l  » r .  H i m ,  *»t t  
-■ ' I  4 * *T» i i . S d ,  p l"f n tut*  HI.JO tw

ILfili % | .So. 83.00; I »  ii pru^lr I 2.SJ 
: 1 T K PKAIO E. Vrrnj

MEN’S HALF HOSE
.Choice assortment men’s Half Ifoec, all the 

leading colors, in silk, lisle and cotton < n  
a pair only 75c, 19c, 113c, 25e, 19c. J f t * 
an d__

MEN'S UNDERWEAR tOt
For Monday—Don’t fail to nee our Athletic 

Nainsook Underwear for men, sizes i  A  
3K*to J4 Shirts. Drawers .12 to 411. /I U p  
A garment _ T«/v/

MEN’S DRESS SHIRTS* »
Percale, Madras, also Kalin 

Stripe Silk Madras, special values, 
*198. $1.49 andh water, the rejult of heavy 

has brought rattle out In the 
high ground. These cattle should lie 
rounded up and dipped to free them 
of the cattle ticks with which they 
ure infested at this time i5i umall 
numbers. The marshl and sw.prnny 
lanfN are not going- to stdy under 
wbter for all time; by dipping jour 
rattle now that puts*tick-free cattle 
on the summer ranges or pastures.

The cattle should he dipped- regu
larly every fourteen days during the 
summer months in order that the 
small cattle seed ticks that happen 
(o be on those grazing lands at pres-

____ . ent may be destroys I. By the
FOR AT’ IUL dipping process you will have u*e tfif

(INCORPORATED )
4 *•

Corner .Sanford A venue 
and Second Street

w '

_________________ - r r  L L j ^  ._________  _■ 1 v *8 1 — * ‘ j? 7T ' * . - ^  -
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at v
Many of oup soldiers have been 

through tho. excitement both of a 
charge and a discharge.

-----0 -----

The legislature hs now in session. 
L it us hop? that it will legislate to 
alleviate samistf the legislation that 
is now in. effect.

-----0 -----

We arc glad to welcome our good 
friend S. J. Trigletf ba?!> ,to the fold 
of the newspaper fraternity, lie hat 
purchased the Okeechobee C,a . 
changed the name to the Npws ,*il J 
is getting out. a bxHjhf, newsy slit* ;

' that is a credit totljp excellent con • 
ty in which it is published. .

. -----o'-----
x-

Wc are glud indeed lhat, t ir»* 
Churches of the city have adopted 
uniform hour* of ‘service, at lea*' 
most of -them if not alt have done 
tliis, so wo are informed There * 
nothing lik<* ro-o^rative, Concen
trated effort The mo-re J&yeholnpv 
of uniform hours for the city wit! 
assist Ynatrrbttty--hy•*Tl>ry-’esn'rrfr*Yt,rn t* 
the. churches are doing,

------- U ----
The committee selected to draft a 

new commission manager , barter has.

WOMAN’S CLUB Daily Fashion Hint

L’ reported. From a ca*uai ,.ih*i*r\ a
tion we hdie’.c tip- r.ev. '[dan l- :

. i goad or i- and »h*'ii-i l hi- adupt.-d
Let i , ,-r 1 . i'lf.-i i S ,  - ■ ft '■1 If*.

—̂  _ t his f'i.i' l > L.» * * ,i - * a A i* i i- g .tii]
let us have it If i! (ltd - r >t me,-!

w*
with >,'ir ,iiq -*>i i A * f;L( * ft*,,* ! ,

f..r-
«ay * > .ii, : t, > . 

. ratification.

)Voman‘fl Club Column

Me who prolitteth by the. turn of 
the wheel at .every moment of his 
life but refusoth to touch his hand 
to it to impart motion is a shirker of 
tasks, and a thief who takes, giving 
nothing in return.—Bhagavad Gita.

Sometimes it takes a’3Jttle conren 
tration when we are confronted 
with words like the above, to anal
yze ourselves and see the multitudin
ous things we DO enjoy from an
other’s effort; however a few inter
ested souls cannot make up for what 
should be an individual interest 
everywhere. It has been said we 
should never blame ourselves but 
should help ourselves. Did it ever 
appear to you in this light? The 
Woman’s Club motto is, "Not for 
self, but for all.”  Henee the civic 
work is here in wfitch all should feel 
compelled to help. Whether or not 
you are a club member we solicit 
yottr co-operation. This meuns your 
suggestions too. Many suggestions 
ponied into one great whole are what 
is needed. If around your home a 
boulevard or vacunt lot needs mow
ing or rid of papers are you willing 
to renovate it all? thus contribut
ing your quota to the upkeep of 
Sanford. We quickly perceive an
other town's beauty or vice versa.
Why not begin at our own- beloved 
door’  These things take time bit? aj 
mite of it done each day will show 
surprising results Inter. The tone of j 
our town now if photographed civic- 
ally would show up appallingly,* as 
(o aforesaid conditions. Some of us 
are responsible for the accumulation 
of unsightly things. The town can
not constantly keep after, in, though 
of eour-e it realizes that funds dur
ing ! mes of late have not been ade-

to meet all strenuous needs. | ' * ■AU.iJti m’.i
president

i m x x x m

[VERY 24 HOURS
of every day in ever}’ year a savings account will earn you money. 
It works while you sleep and while you play, when you work and 
when you are away. It  is impossible for the saving man to be slop
py and careless,-hence you gain financially and morally. What will 
your answer be? JvJOW hr NO ! !

CAPITAL $30,000.00 SURPLUS $15,000.00

CONSPICUOUSLY SMART.
Velvet frocks are conspicuously 

smart among the frocks now on dis
play In tho exclusive shop*. When 
crepe georgetto or crepe de chine Is 
combined with tho velvet, the effect 
Is Increasingly irresistible. The tunic 
of tho. model pictured has a border of 
bead embroidery, while Iho bodice la 
draped to one side and fastened In 
pash effect. 'The sleeves correspond 
with the underskirt and arc In Man- 
da-'n style. Medium size requires 4 
yards 40-Inch velvet and 2*4 yard* 
44 Inch crepe georgette, with 2 yards 
lining for upper part of foundation 
eklrt. s. , , '■

Pictorial Itevlcw Costume No. 7781. 
Sizes. 16 to 20 years Price, 25 cenlt. 
Kmbroidery No. 11813. Transfer, 
blue or yellow, 15 cents.

PEOPLES BANK O F S A N FO R D
---------------------- ---------------------------------------------------------------------

II. R. STEVFNS
C-M.IWI

SANFORD. FLORIDA 

T H E  B A N K  T H A T  IN S U R E S  Y O U R  D E P O S IT S

C. M HAND R. R. DEAS,
Csdiier

C. D. COUCH, 
Aii'l Csihier

proprlations for state aid in estab
lishing reformatories and detention* 
houses in Florida.

No. 10. An act to provide and en
force adequate lire protection for all 

| public institutions*in- the state.

Fox. Jr., publicity chairman, M rJ  N? n 'V lb  l,hp 'BW*
U C. Bower, city chairman, and the ‘ "fn T  * 7  “T n  ‘V " 0','
following.city workers: Mrs. W. F * hilHr‘‘.n 1,1 ,hp *,a,c ‘)f F1" ri« “ 
Watsoq, Mrs. R. .1. Holly, Mrs. A. ’ " f . I”.'nul,lr'  /,,r violations
Vaughan. Mrs.- JanW. Moughton. 1 7  !' * ! ° f
Mrs. R. L. Pecs. Mrs. E. F. Ilou.k-L  , ?  h t  u
holder, Mrs. J,‘- ,\L Wallaae, Mrs. E. ‘ u- 1 :P pa,d olt"'*‘ r9'
P. Morse. County workers: Mrs. i ^°* l~* An ai't to create a wom- 
Endor Curlett. Miss Emma Eichner,’ -»*»*'* industrial bureau, providing for 
of Geneva, MrsT C. D, Rrumloy of the appointment 'of a w .man ns,
Chutuota. Mrs. W. A. Dresjot^ of chief of bureau, and i.uki a- pr-»-
Carnereti City. M ft U |t llaT.ird I " *<’

t ;

qua!

Tit,- Social Department of the I 
1 i11 l a )  a ■ i i 1 - ■. ;i o, - t ii.r , f 
l-r-.lc* luo-un. allertoiofi al l i i

I dull reorn* the attendar.* e wn>
smalt Mr- l M U a l l . v  w a*
a A a * |. d j-r •. .*■ >l.i t:!., l.alidstr
chief. Dellt'ioUs refresh men Is of it’ ,*

Mrs. J. W 
f t he \\ ■ i :n 4*- *

anford a'

chief iif bureau, and i.uki 
* ,.i-i i hen f - r

N o 11 \ i  a
- *i ft*- priso'

to  p r o v id e  a (inl
and t* t
n

(• '**-am and u d

III K-d . reiiF- • ' ■■ > . Mr*. V
K I raw f--rit. i.-i’ ig * i >d Mr*. J.
V H 1-T II Tl .- .1 *. 1 M ti"; e‘ -. Mr* Bell
I.JLett* ltd ..n.i’d' i.t I,* I fVM i.(

1 After the luhcheiin 'dr-
, .mil 

J f ntiiV •

a tari, r

> r .a"1 I N.-j-ara
■ ’  .f i l l , ,•(<•> III s la : .

city utstitutions. *
county

IF YOUR STOUR FEED IS RUNNING LOW. PHONE 166 FOR SUPPLY

Corn, Oats, Green Cross Sweet Feed, 
Laro Dairy Feed. Beet Pulp, Shorts, 
Bran, Also “ Happy Hen”  and Eureka
Scratch Feed; • : : : : : : : : 7.
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i*L our ( usiumrrti'
I.. F. ROPER

r
THE y*ifl l l t iS i

• ft 0(1 .il 1 lie r. •. i‘ H n» ,i ■ T a
1 ■ hru.i f }  J fth. 1[‘MV; A fU.

- the ;-a'. men' • -? a - \t
a i- t. a1 - .'d :r S -.4

gal.

S u ia r C ?~-' a n d 'su g a r Brets,
A t- n of ice i ;t..* E i*.

from • jo to ’ . - >1* « , ■ - -i
gnr ti Eoiil-t.iiia in i, • «•(,i j,-ar*<; in.,
sustir prialijet o f  it tr*« o f  l.ei ts  h-o
’....ti M r .  '_'V.

i a I aw age It’ S
; civn. g 1;• i* K,
t - t them
of delay in t’md-

If a man g.ie* tjj-
E-; f 1un I ‘ e ! "IiUa♦
him Bor if it
t'i ft.«'i-iir* « ifif
*IT' vt L t*i a *ii,

 ̂ L* fli . . r

m

Tie
jir>i\,d f .  hru.irc Jtifi, t?*!*•; *  iu, i; !

• authoriz 
dollar In
or-* inOjOriitlR ,| . 1
’ *■11! i- a f> ■ • !
I' glriaU ■*

I he rial.(>!. ha- t.( 
from pov:(:>>n> v i .
• arnltig a t\!rig a* I 
them iri its '.U-leri 
than tbey wer.- rc 
cunilaiit u;ein it 
•'against the chance 
tr.g entpjoymerit, 
recti} bt.. K l a i 
UltT 1>C Useful to 
takes tiiii* f.ir hi it: 
rill til t ia - \ doll.
d« rftd I i p a | ..It 

. 1 h>-se «  i .. ar,
after will receive the bonus with 
their final, pay. Soldiers who have 
been discharged and have hot re
ceived it, should communicate with 
t lie zone finance officer, Lernor, 
Buijding. AVashingtop. 1> < y
ir.g particulars and , tu liwinf, ih, .- 
iI.m l.argt i ertpwates ^ai. .r. ,J>-
rherged V Mi.Ill f i e  - Ml. sh-'U I 
ii a*.> c . ,i :: '-1r | ,1 .-*..* • . i
Itaval *t1 j  r * a . * ,. f va^p..*- a l l  -
{(*un!s a! \S ashingtou 

O —
COMMUNITY WORK 

Think of the. happiest and at ti e 
same time most wide-awake and pro
gressive family you know the ore 
■which most closely illustrate* your 
idea of family life. Analyze the se
cret of their success, and -you will 
probably find it lies in their power 
of co-operation . and compromise. 
No member insist* in carrying oil! 
his own wishes regardless of the in
terests and wishes of Jhe others 
Each rlairn* a little and yield* a 
little. The real basis of their life is a 
spirit - o f-pHitual hrip-'anrf forth ar- 
ance. • J- * ■- „ ,

The community is only a larger 
family. To accomplish sat sfactory 
result* there must be a body of citi
zens working together in harmony. 
And ir. order, to achieve anything 
worth while, each man must not in
sist too strongly upon hi* own 
wishes am^ ideas When he finds 
that they conflict with the ideas of 
others he must be prepared to yield 
the Inas essential details Of fiis plan 
or perhaps to attain only futrt of his 
object. ..

If the publir -improvement wfuh 
he lias at heart see in* desirable 
enough lo wurrail il he ri.u-H he
• eadv t<> mjp| i»rt v .* neighbor'* i <*i 
project <if it is i . t d.Mindly ut. un- 
worth} one in order (•> gam the 
neighbor's support of his owp ob- 

je «?  ' Hp must’  control his temper,

I), ! 4 I n .1

M

M e

m* \\ *;| ru^rf;! y
.it T ' i . ill** f • « * IT;' 'v?1 I.
-. 14 r  H -j:tri* ti-.f f

!■  V K % i ■ t  k
- ( i V\ *• *rfr.irT. ri ta*
* F V i Gm.^1 |»; : . 1 • "

I'.
.1 .■( tl

M ■

M ,

A
M-

'<-> good pap 
I • ii., 4*-. " Rat! V* m th,.

Also a very interesting article. '*Ff**e 
!l»nn of Italy." by Mrs Brown f. r- 
no*r ■>'>■*:.ii-ii! .if •■duvsiia. t . « L  . 
wa* read by NPr'' ■Ut-rnahl „

'  ii tor's 1.1 0 e 1 11

I -i.i. at l 
:,t > -i !>• a ;l .l>|i
it. him or ul Mrs. V. b. 
state r i. airman of the 
Liberty Loan committee. 
Liberty Loan workers of

I .Hilt PufTrhrnTt
li t. i , r >,. ,

f11 i h w;i» j|, i i

» * 1 i a 4 < s'.,! «=:sr 1/
> i i ’ att i .>ur wound1"! hoy*

' » ' h • II * i- h.u  ̂ u .■
m i-t ' carry on” a Itttie longer and; 
put thi* Vi* tury‘Loan througl She ; 
i , p.. ,,f |*.tun qimptitje (.f am*
■iVjeif; m "w hi. h. though never u*ed. 1 
* » ■ pa'! y >n*i ruiiieui.i! m h-ingjog 1
i1 i ‘ 11 • a, -* . I •1 . . • }
• - * t' • pr.- j ■- *■ p.> - > . g i . .

.1 : -.1 ,> ■ - v * IV h;- !1.I r.g 1| d. .,* ■ , *
tu«n afield of them f ‘ ,4 -i ,

of -

a • *■; .4*. I»- f  the I*U ; b-.
. ."*-•*'• ,v* I4f " ' ‘I II .1, -f-

'* " ' ■ '  \ . • p; i-T.af n,*i f
• "  p *d Ro-.'u1 Rrtim Stale i ’ arft.

N 1 '* \t: act .gr.tii.Bg 14-ldt! 1
a. iarot to Royal Palm State I'ark for 
hirt! riirservation purtioses.

appropna 
."ida** |ior-
..4.1’  -*t 1* "

O'd-Time Temperance Pledge.
An ••iter ,-ting relic  ... Iivg.iin- >hiys 

il* 1 14 ,* Into th e  J«e -*|.iu ,.f the
...Mi 4 S y  of Am — *-p-> '•( ip.- 
*1 in 1 a uuiiiir. I.....P t|>.. piirgh

N. hi. h n-v.-.i* an m-iniin*
a t r.-ln r a te ,  ,|. ■ |.| 1 • itk** tie-

edg, not to touch r l r *0 long ago
■ -I' l i e '  l -n r jl i- r  •' 01 a* K.-r-
■ ve hi* >•*•!*<! ‘‘••tit* J 1 ;;•..}* -ij
t hr ;,|*

N ’* A su’liriellt
tl o’ rh.i‘>Ini; Hi ail able l-1
! r>>f of *>. fed.-r;,' go d
• 1 ’ 1 I

V- . ■

n "Mill.

at whii'h a conference a a*
I -it V e to l he Work t - he .|.>( .
-•nii! g Libert*. 1. an ■ Ir, ..
! a I,.,- I',-. .*». * 1 on- c.ir * . ■! .. . ■

Jtnn.ngs. uiuuttion must be paid for. she es- 
Womun's plained the individual qOotp system 
. by the to be used this time and also told of 
Seminole the medal* made from raptured 

German cannon 1 • be given -,i 
.’ !• -I ..i head,| .114'M r *

F low ing Mr* .!• r n , : i ta * M-  
F ' r r-*t La >. > Sc m • r I «.. t r tv

-*?- on* f whom .all 
he th** chairman of Conservation De* 
partition! of i ederatinn of WoniPn'A 
( lith* ami anidher recommended by 
trn* federation, t-» hare charge of 
forestry, water,* a .* •

Fell Need of Change,
f l ia ile*  w as s ta y in g  mi the country 

w h e n  playm ates*  w ore f<-yv. No pint* 
a* It a* 11.il.-on’e choice III* nmti*e<i 
hlmselt with —a—tt.'f'*— tit-Fghhnr-y'rM- 
'••lii.- v<*;ir» younger than himself,  bin 
'■ n being Irivit.-d to phn HCh .m old.

| - irl VI4II siipjili. .( vvtth t in *  tie entire 
( i t  ah;Mr.|.,||. ,| 1,1* fi .r ili .r  pi.',} luilte re 
1 -nr,II. * ,,f 1111 her itf i .-iiij.i * 10 lur- 
htm I id* l* ii|, 1,4 ii*’  1. 111, >11*1 rn I ,*. I wit! 
by h i s ' mother for  his ni glta-i of .luli > 
he disgusU-iil.v reimirketl, "tih  uxjtlier 
j  b g»v Imcr *o .tullii s,i| in * day bur - 
fellow som etim e*, w :-nt« a rbangi*

h. .A. Martin 
Company

Jn kionviLe, Floriila

, 1- gam 1

r.

t.
1

t > 1
i- l  t • 1 * • ; f -1

fpiece and *maili blue \ '*
• ■ a'fat.ge l a* t > f,.rm larger V * 
n r *  ,ia, e.l a' .a h ctol of'to. table 
The place cards were also dccurated 
with blue V V

Tlse ihneheon, planned by Mrs.
W. L Morgan, Mrs R. R Dt arH .
Mrs. ii C. Bower was perfect, ami 
much credit is due them, together 
with Mr Carres .for the -uccess of
the orrtft-iun. ■ * * - » « . ,• • No. •{. Act to provide for the.fur*

Mrs. Jennings rame to Sanford to disking by the cou.ntfe? of free ti vt
pupils ef

e *'
and all responded !*> the invitation ‘
except a few who were unavoidably ., ... . , , .,, ,, . . .  - | made eligible lor election.to olh
absent Mm. \\ . 4L. Ualluuay.; 8*hnnl"pMrtf6ftS— --------- '-------- .

■ a * :iil w 1 , w .1 ' r. ’ ,] 1 •
*  if.;, I " ,  *p>M- mi, ..f t:
to he" il.i'ie 'n t he Victor* drive > iv  
pl.ao’ tng I.;- m-hef t y**n 
county mak* :t a big sarces.*

Proposed .Measures of Morula Wim • 
en's f  tubs

‘ No. .1 Providing for E?qunl > if-c 
frage.

N*> 2. State w til.
school attendance.

mi-
" f. .* I," t v -

on 1 he s. iioo' 
\ <*, a-.d .r*'> om-

>if. till- ti hi-

eompirsory

5*ng
held this conference with the Liberty iBook* fur the use of the 
Loan workers of Seminole rodnty j the- public free athools.

No, I Thai women I e

11 1 m t * 
n.-ar-l fr-U 
metid * • 
wom en .

, No. *J4. An act regulating the 
quhlity, cleanline*, and adulteration 
of milk ami other dairy products 
offered for sale in the Male.

Everl* member of the \\rn titan's 
I'luh is urged to ,-\i rt every effort 
iq secure the passage of these hit!*.' 
Personal letters to our representative 
will prove, to them that their con
stituents are interested in these im
portant measures.

Scrr.inolr* County Chairman, in her 
very gra.ious manner as toast- 
mlstre's presiding with that raie 
aid! < * ich in fc-feer dri'o* did so 
mm, to bring about *,1:00**. Mrs, 
VV. I , Morgan welcomed Mrs Jert- 
1 ings and workers telling of a b*w 
very interesting experiences of for
mer campaigns. Mr* Endor Curlet 
of (q-neva was next ctdieil upon and 
all were impressed with fjer method 
of selling bonds a, plan of partial 
payment which she collects arui pur- 
«bases bonds for people in her dis
trict. Mrs. C. D. Rrumley of Ĉ *u- 
luotu gave some qf her experience* 
during the tast drive She wit! rot 
hi* able to u rk in this one. her 
I !a<» to he taken hv Mr> It I. 
Dann. Mr* H.ii'.-r-. Mr* R P 
D'eas a ml Mr*. George F’ ov, Jr . 
made announcements relative' o

No. ?. An appropriation of i.*i.nno 
to establish a 'mode! home for the 
use of the Home Economic Depart
ment at the Woman's College at 
TaMahass «.

I No. 6. Equal division of the 
j Smith-Lever and state appropriation 
between the Home* Econombs and 
Agricultural Demonstration work.

No. 7. An appropriation for the 
Roys’ and Girls' Industrial Sri orf* 
sufficient to. establish and maintain 
them on the standard basis acquired 
by the best institutions in. the 
United fRalcs for similar purposes, 
and providing for the creation of a 
board of managers for these school
ed live members, one, of whom shnl1 
be ĥe president of, I anil the oth,-- 
woman recommended h} the Feder
ation of Women’s Clubs for ap-

Daily Fashion Hint

Biblical Town of Gara.
At-Mluiar «>r the vinlchfovvcr. *ti'

i-Vl-l* f.i 1)|,- ,-: 1 -.f ,,r the till, || .if 11:t/ : 1
Il is iili.  r .- Sittir*..(I I- *ill.l lo t m \ .-j,! 
r i 'd  the iv . i i*  ,,| Ihi- city, tin 1 lie road 
from Ctizn to .ItilTa are imeient olive 
tla-'-*. mqiu ..f 111 *—1 11 more than Vine 
thousand y.-ars old, with gnarled hark 
nod Immense trunks. There la nn old 
legend wldeli cp-dlts Gaza will) the In- 
v, at Ion of the llr*t nteehnnlcnl clocks. '
These u,*re perhaps the' *nnd clocks T|*|f 
which are still used In some mosques. 1 l l j f

Used Cars
ISIS FORD TOURING 

1916 F O R I )  TRUCK 

BITCH L I T T L E  S I X  

11 L I C K  II I G S I X

Wight Tire Co.
Herald Want Ad

their work. Mrs. W. IL Ballard. poinlment.
ro n  MORNTNO WEAK. 

Exlreme simplicity clearly Is tho 
aim of. this frock of darlf h)u* rabar-

s>oke interestingly of Err work at ; No. 6. An act creating and estah- dine, it Is cat In one piece, the front 
rtudy the personality of tile mr.n he ' Altamonte and brought out.tom? of iishing an institution for the Feehjt. and back being gathered to a deep

I E , ■ M 4 ill .,1,1 I K a*—* A L u L ■ < 4 A i, a* * % * * H In* n ,1.11 ■ ■ I S'* . ! I _ _ s ! . A t —. V. . m V* A M 1A A A M A L a* 111- — 1 . .lift. a I s m
is dealing with, use tact and con
sideration. .

These are qualities wc- must aB 
----■ “fultivate to work with eich other’

the difficulties she had encountered j Minded and Epileptic, thereby re- shoulder yoke. Black silk braid and 
in her section. • iiieving the congested - and ov,i- /huttons are employed for,the decora*

Tho,. p— pnl Mrs. W. S.J « “ ' k J ?
Jennings, Mrs. E. M. Gallo wry. In l,ie state hospital (or the insane y>rd bray

Thrift an Improvident
Nation’s New Task

American burines* learned many things during the war. 
Not the least of these was the necessity for encouraging thrift 
among the people. The narrow minded policy of encouraging
free spending on the hypothesis that it would stimulate busi
ness has been abandoned. Some of our merchants still cling to 
the old belief that if -they encourage thrift and savings their 
business will suffer. This theory has bgen exploded.
. if our merchants will help- build up a financial reserve 
they will write off fewer bail accounts, have less bookkeeping 
and enjoy a steadier volume of business. ,

The sooner our leading men- arid women give themselves 
to definite pohi*} of teai-hing and encouraging thrift the 
* ><n»*r our community will F,egui tit j>rigr>ss and expand

count}’ '«hairman, Mr*. W. L. Mor at Chattahoochee. Pictorial Review Drew Nfc'.* 7530.
successfully and to do our part in gaff, v'ce rounty chairman, Mrs. R. I No. :9. An ap; r p-.'ati'on *ull> 8|*e«. to 48 inches bust I*rle^25.........................  casts.
the ctmmunity lift*. jK . Fea*. ‘ fecre'lary’, Mr# GiAifge cient to make available ferderal ap-

i * »• -tl iverninetit i- air**adv promoting * n h an educational 
ta . ■

I Un 1*1 <i ■ sale of ' i  ur Savings Stamps.

FIRST NATIONAL HANK
Sanford, Florida^
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Little Happenings 
Mention of 

Mailers in BrleT 
Personal Items 

of Interest

In and About 

<£ The City 4*

Summary of (he 
Floating Small 

Talks Succinctly 
Arranged for 

Herald Readers

brother,

I
added 
equipment

Mias Zoe Munson left Thursday 
for Gotha, Fla., where she will spend 
several days visiting friends.

.  .  nHi 'i  *t u c i r  lit* W i l l  IM!

I in business with his father, Stephen 
was formerly a Sanford boy and his 
many friends here were delighted to 
see him. ' MF has just received his 
honorable discharge from the army

A wide variety of orchestra* isMrs. NI.O. Garner is visiting her! Mrs. G. E. Williams instead of that1 A *»!«* variety of orchestras'h 
other. Mr. Keene at Delray. Flu. of L. P. McCuiler in order to have I |,.ear«* '»  the new Columbia records 
(.eon's Auto Transfer Service have mort> rooni l<> <lis|llay the fancy * ^°y»l Serbian Tainborizn ttr
ded a new Peerless truck to their * ork' w'll be held Saturday, j 1 JI, tllra idays "Moonlight in the
uipment. Everybody invited. 48-ltc i Greenwood." an exquisite hit „|

* * i i l r . , o  .. . ___ _l,. i .  _ . »
Aster plants now ready. Mrs. J. 

It. Stewart. Phone 260-W. 48*2te
Dr. and Mrs. Hobson announce

„„ . . . , the arrival of a son Wednesday,D. L>. Thrasher is making exten-. ..
-ive repairs and remodelling his . . .  „  „
home at Fourth and Park avenue. *'*r- an‘* ‘̂ rs' " •  Brown an'

Mr. Frank Mrisch is the proud 1',“ u.nce ‘ ['c ar.riv“ l of “ s6n 0,1 /'lar- | i r.e i.irl Uehind the Gun." Prince'i
no«ses*or of a new Chandler Sport “ ,,h* . younggcntlcman will be Orchestra has recorded two contr.
I . . .*  .. . named Manuel Lionel. f -•----- —  - -

. ... . .... ...
dream melody and on the other side 
of this record the Gypsy Orchestra 
is heard in the "Jugo Slav Mazurku. 
a fiery dance, of the Balkans. 48-l^c

The Yerkes Jazarimba Orchestra 
has two rattling new dance selec
tions. "Kentucky Dreams" and 
'The Girl’Uehind the Gun." Prince's

purchased frorp the Wight Tire Co.
Get your sweet pens nt Mrs. H. N. ' . *'*• Preston was the guest of

Lumley’s. Phone 404. -18-2te l,ar*nts. Mr. and Mrs. C. S.
The Ccclllan Music Club will ,’rpst.on ,aat w»’ek. and also visited 

meet Saturday afternoon, April 12, lls Hls l’r* *"S. N. R. Johnson, 
at 3.30 in Mrs. Munson's studio. l-sed Cars—Several real bargains

Wight Tire Co.Miss Margaret King attended the ’> {*7  ,,re UO* .
dance at Eustis Thursday night. ,, “ •‘'^ories .if Faster." sung by

Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Thrasher m o vJn'A. a "" '* * !? ’ ,h° C1,,!um,’i"
' torod over to Detand on business ‘ 18 a 9{veial Ka*1"' , record in two parts. 48-ltcTuesilay.

Mr. im,i Mr... C. W. While mo. I? ""1"  Mr*' N- 11
...........Orlando Thuradny to a,k .„d & & , * “  "  '•  | u i ^ K . ' Z J l. * §, * ' ,* •> uan\uit\ 1*4 ., 1111 h wn'h on Misim-ws *r’ '"■ liman.,thr Sunilav Pchnul rmmmtion. * c lwi 1Vi% 1# . . ' %.She expects to return in a few days '  r ' I,A *■’

Mr and ’Mrs. 15. J. Starling and 
Me gH ". ~rr--Kd

i

i i.i, na

There's a^jnan uJt tin- curb to, 
--------- - tr-atc

Mrs. May S. Divkin*. accntnpuii- 
It won't cost you a cent to phone ied by her aunt. Miss Janie Nlripg- 

y.,ur jmI IDFRS  FOR P IA N O  T U N -  fellow leu yesterday fur an extendeditt » »l in — ■ - ' ‘ * “ *

mc'i Sunday. I

JNI; to Wade, the Tuner, Orlando.
41-8tp

It v. A. M. D.i'ger of Winter

visit with relatives in Chester, South 
Carolina. •

Mrs. J. B. Magrudcr of Orlando, ..... —. —. ■ w>ii|,i uni i m vii liifiuu
Ilu\ n was the guest of his sister,; and her sister; Mrs. II. C. Linda!."}' 
Mrs. ('• \V. Write Friday and Satur-jof Waynesville. .North faroiin:

were guests of Mrs J. N. Wlii

dances, "The Lady of tin* Lake 
and "Hull’s Victory." introducing 
the themes of half a dozen old favor
ites. 48-ltc

There are many laughs in Colum
bia Records this month, and not n 
few of thettf nre found in a record 
which deals with the humorous side 
tf service m the army and navy. 
They nre "Your Boy ,;;i tijy.Coal 
Pile Now." sung hv the a.ways | ip- 
ulhr ArtKur Fields; and "Look V. hat 
M v Boy <5ut in France," .-un; by

I ' l t e
Mr and Mr-e. N (>. li.trne’ , Mrs.

Ca <!w*.I. Ml»* <. r npj.* 
ai i 'it l-i h i". , vie
in : i ,| t i Nisi s o na 
• . 11 : a.,- w r. t lr m

, ! i; w . . ;i '  >• »  ii », • ini
i w ur I.» r brother ami - stir. 

Mrs. GohimbiiK K.cni*.

The pastor’s theme in the morning 
will he "Palm Tree Christians." In
the evening the second of the series 
of studies will be given on the Lord's 
Prayer.

Special music murning and even
ing. Hearty welcomj.

Silver Tea
The Girls of the Pipe Organ Club 

will give a silver ten at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Stewart Mon
day evening. April 14th at 8:60 
o'clock. Invitation to nil is extend
ed.. There will be plenty of fun and 
plenty of eats.
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for classes from 11 o'clock to 10 
o’clock. . Even with this arrange 
ment no one will be wringing wet 
with perspiration or boiling hot from 
the sun. 1 .

Father J. J. O’ Riordan. 
Catholic Church, Sanford.

Bet. Ililbiirn Here
Rev. .1. p. Hilliqm, (ormcr pastor 

of the M, E. church of this city but 
now presiding elder of this district 
was a visitor in the city on Sunday.

Dr. Ililburn idled the pulpit at 
the M E.’ church on Sunday even
ing. after which he conducted the 

ular quarterly conference of the 
church. '

Yea, Why la ItT
- Raid the fncetlous feller. “Why Is It 
when a mini goes to a hutrlyv shop 
nn<f learns that the price of a chuck 
roast Is 55 cents a |mund he Involun
tarily allows his nilnd to revert to 
thoughts of the flesh mid the devil?"— 
Indianapolis Star.

Merely * Superstition.
There Is no kind or a rod. or Instru* 

ment. which will loente minerals In the 
eurlli with any degree of certainty. 
Sometimes n lied of Iron ore will affect 
Mu- magnetic needle of .a compass, or 
if a surveying Instrument, hut there 
Is nothing that will locate the precious 
tuctuK 

I

; V, eidmun 
Kocm

iv left Monday* for

il b ' m" ‘oa T i,ic».

j < i , r
• .Suiui.i 
I lu m i 
a mini',
Mr. :,n\l
Later Mr. t^inya v iij^.'oin r .tml 
they will go to tlie mountains. . 

The Italian Crcnudi'fa" Band.
;*wlirih must miss on tin* battl'dields

Radior*) and 
■ o' t u Turn- i

yesterddy. '

Mrs. Walter Bellamy and i Iqldren 
ol Sorrento and Mr H Muldleioii 
l*f I’rtlut n.1 spell! I III* Ue.»|.-. |ili 

M in  with their father, It. il. Mnidleloti
and fan.ili

j i ■ i * i .^uiui.tv r *1 li * u l ir; Ri-l .. ar un •
i tirsiiay. No. 2  r of i i
Ii ' Ti r> *i *r h 'Hn**. oil' K‘Te.ir i'S, 1 i \ \
, ■ I' i1st lllf.t v\iitrr f• »r "'It'ir \ i - t »

ip-■ *!• - KrtM* tir«* ,s**r\ ti t*. i gj t . •» t.

' of Salt lord 1 , ; i i  ';e
I'e.aw- M'linliiv,

11 , '

r* i a man at I he curb (o serve 
Wight Tire Co. IT-air
T i *-1 r i ( art"*" of t ir'.t odo

A 1* ■'* "to! \( : 1 tt 1 ■- (or.
I i & 4 o-r .t 1 l i : •■ o : . ' oi

Mr. and Mrs D ( ' |[.t!l-eiJ
notin' e If," hilt n nf .i hia hnhs ii

' I Hit'

V‘"a ant y slixpptrig.
• 1..

i o 11 < V.’ard, I )■ l " o* :ith, i- in 
.'.,ic .1 nti n}"od.t.", \\ t tlrie-ijay and
I riday of eat'h week. Phone 330- W .

-IS-:f .
.M i. Edward Harris.in ,.f Lyerly, 

f.a lit several dav , last w e k
w > i . -1.11 M's If ! ■ i■
* * .. . i a to Ins home Mnrilny

i , ' ..(»! >. • l|. . S* r . i W 'P I e
Vi . ,11 I I I '  W  O K I . I l l  -  t I n i ' ,  I I . n .  i l . e -

rnii'. i.etweeu Third and Fourth
Mm t.i <m Sunday, morning at 11 
•• i lock. 47-tf

Mr and Mrs’. D L. Thrasher and
M — — Mac Thrasher roti'tned Sat or 

o.i t * i n l ain ol, u i.T • they at 
I ''■ i t .' ,te.t si . . i a ii I s hu!1
ifiiiti'

v I f u s s  AUTO  T R A N S F E R  
H \l l.s EVI'.R l T H IN G .  PHONE 
'■il. HOTEL GARNER. 4 l-if

Howard T io’>!es of Ha ii -s
•'tv after, i M'li.ui days last week
u th in r.' aunt, ,V*s. Fannie .S.
Mur in and hir sistS.*, JVsS 7 -» 
Munson.

On M oh/Ik '.', April Mtit t'rt» ti-a. I 
I- ■ o' i .pr.iiii wi.l r  ni’ive'. ; t
• •’ ,p M j, vie- o T  t/iip

‘ i n  t t va .on from Sanford e.- 
pert u, lie in aUj'bdance. •

Oii.h IV ! i . ihi;» in S p  'orJ id it  
nig .a. u . life. The members ere 
i d itg t • :er for a b e lt  t  I .1;

■ ., i tl,"in ■ -. i,- a u! ..t.g

i-H =i»,r\*is is s I i Lt:  a t t t t '
< '»LN ' HOTEL. SEE I ! 1 M '•’ ( ;•
g la s se s  f o r  h e a d a c h e  o k  
p o o r  v is io n , e y e s  t e s t e d  
FREE. 46-tf

The cooked 'food ami fancy work 
’ ale by the ladies of the M. E. 
church will he held in the store of

JAre you a

STRANG ER
in

SANFORD
Are you a meml>er of 
the Baptist Church?

In eitjier evopt a hearty welcome 

awaits you at

The First Baptist Church
Sunday School 10 A. M.

Preaching 11:30 A. M. &. 7:30 P. M 

Cor. Cth St. and Park Ave.

M. n: MASSEY, Pastor

April t»l V. :ii \|jn Fla Mr. M.in- 
1 --1. uj!' fie r. mi hitn red a, \| --

V. : ' : e  . ' : T l l , 1l 't  ,|r

l a! I a • - .Vi-, '
I .1 * • I-H! I ' * 1 i * i

"  ' )' . 1 1 r I r ........- ' l'
e.tj \ yi .1 11. rtiiM -i i
M J rue ill ell lie . 1 ,n.' |,'

Mrs Htdtlti enl ert aim'd Tut‘“d:t> 
at a mv o'clock dinner. 1‘lti .̂c pres
ent were I>r. Ruictnn, Mi*tt Sadie' 
Ridison, Mr. and ' t r<v. Itaitey and 
Mt. and Mrs C. W. White.

Harley. A. Maims has returned to i 
Sitnf'ird after ree.ivmg i - di' 
c l , - u r g e  f r o i n  | In . M a r . t j e  t . r , . .  j| ,

sj.eiii tin month- i î I ur • r . i, r< 
i ei v iin; l.is diM'liarge al 1 iu:u 11 • o,
\ a.

•Mr. and Mrs.. R. K. Harris' an
nounce the arrival of a non on Mar. 
lith. The little gentleman will lie 
called Ralph Kirk, Mr*. Harris will 
be remembered ns Miss Eslliet U tfnd 
burn.

W ord lias been received l,\ friends 
of, Ioi' i ' ii t tendi'ii that 1 e sit,led f r<*oi 
I rulin' on Mart It "hill lor I he 
United Stales. Ned is also in I hr* 
embarkation camp anti ex pee is to 
sail for ho rite noon.

Arthur Yu well lias' returned home 
from Do Land where be remained 
several days nt the hospital. IK*
had an operation for \he removal of 
his t o n s i l s .Dc, Ingram's sanitari
um am! is now. on the road to re
cover;'.

Sev eral iiiiio binds* of (bid Fellows I 
and Rei.eba w,4 make Hit* trip to 
Jvi-iiniiO 'c toi.gr - to atf 'iid a dis-'l 
i ill meeting of the twelfth d'striet,
.•» ! are ''X|o ding a nt •*’. en ovude 
time Tite Grand Master of Florida 
will be mere.

1 of t he Tn ntiuo, lias played lor Co-
j 'unthii a Mif'crl march ami an in
Sl'irtt ; •iV iiiii, ' 'The (i-'ti.n bets i f
."'urilin ntld " 11 \ mil 'of \|.t"o Si.‘
Tilts ( 'olumbiu B.imi lias inlnlu a
n-ionl of t ll" OII"-st"!l "  M ;|del.ill.'
lh 1 ..f ■ 111- ITK 41 . f • * -1 r , * r 1' » 1 * .
I •411*1 ‘if lit•giiiturtg Again. .1.v 1 ( o

r ft* \ *• < ■ f t* l ’ '/•t 11 i 
* i1 J

i' A * f
j. (( | , 4

.1/ " 
1 1 i

* t Ti - ?nun \ h /
1 1 ’

-4 • >4 * v.
Mr 1 . 1 t|* 1 i I » Fah \ ' 1 1*4*
V I

■1 ( •
4 • - f 4 - * if f| •■ oil

1 •Tf 1 f • V H 14*.|
41 V 

i tt
4 tit : 1 ti =
»•! 1 w ’ft * - 4-iK 'tl 4 f | i mil' ••
*- »ir.r* fn* rr

I* iii A ll. f - i f . j jtir s, rig
1 M !'-‘ l " ■1 C  W i at u

J* flti* 1 f»r t he ( >'i es \\ ti, o the
fioi. r • » !t Mo hi"'.* M- -x . t ll
it‘t Uo* \ 1 III und *li.triuoav lor W llkll

Entertain Si. Ii. Stewards
The, stewards' of •the M E. ch irch 

ami their wives were cut >rtaim*d at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. S. 
Thornton Monday night. Those to 
enjoy the evening were Mr. and 
Mrs. W. White. Mr. and Mrs. O. 
J. Poy. **-. and M»s. T. F. Ad*.uns. 
Me, amt M is ' Ftf “II Penbudy. Mr.

| a d M - H M Ma< m. Mr. and 
| Mrs .F I .  Putnam. Mr. Frank Ad 

i"o .  * : .5 B n  lfor I. M- / It it
Ii:!, Mr Spurting, Mrs. 1.. P. It tgan, 
Xirs. S. 0. Shinholser, The invited 
giicrts wire Mrs. Mabel Blount, Mr. 
apd Mrs. 1>. S. Babbirt. \11 r the 
busiuc-s meotjn; i f  as. over ‘ Mrs. 
Tliorai.oi I il 'heion straw

Rernov* Mildew.
Tnko any isiminmi simp, site accord- 

ng to area of nmtcrlul that Is afTectcd. ' 
hit soap In small pieces, mill a little 

whiter'to It and put on top of stove.uu-. 
ill dissolved. When about the jconslst- 
•ney of cream take from the lire. Stir 
n common kali and cover tlw mildewed 
nbrie wllli the mixture. If one nppll- 

. 1  lion does not Mitlln*. two will be sure 
'o do the work. After appIvSug rtttr 
nlMiire. e\|stse lo ilio -on for some 
•ours niul then wu-li o f.' *

Willi ip'a'il cren o. ami

they aft* famous In the Kvc
by I ! • \ \ 'tun ; if?j t a rec.jrti
tltf t i. UUi.i.it .xUinir Dua> lei t»*
Cri" i"*h'k of Vl hiEfh . '■* " U  here
s. > • ' t • i• • \\ i , Its U

I i lint ,1 "  I I V l l| F, , ,*

liV

the
a v

11 nrris“ t,
I '  Hr

( orporal l‘ ml Wight -on of Mr. 
ami Mrs., Henry Wight returned 
home' Tuesday night from Fhinec 
wlice lie was itt the Tank f'orps. 
Fred hits seen service and noteh for- 
e t ii f'lujit'v i.ii' i' l e lifl Sanford 
loll k" . e ad to get park home and

f ■

a.

i-li'ls are  e nd lo  see him
lank * orjis had a ereixt 
• ■ v i' ' • i* i am! 1 lie 

i > i - 11, i war
»!o,tp d In-fore t ney i ltlld f ’dl I lie 
tanks up t i l lie kaise-'s paiaci'.

Nora Bayes sings for loluinlita 
Records thn month the popular 
itonte from the dajr d^ty. "How You 
Gonna Keep Them Down on the 
Farm away from Broadway away 
froqt harm after t hey’ ve seen 
Paree*" She sings it as only Nora 
-Bayn could sing it, Hnd on the,other 
side of the disc she ;s jfist as-ntlrne- 
tive in 'u different sort of horm- 

’ j.ronv'ng aonfe.'"When Yankee Doodle 
Sails Upon- the Good Ship Home 
Sweet Home." ’ 48-ltc

\\ I'. Ilarllctl
i i.iktield. (in . May Id. 1'• 1 ,

( >t«l Keiifiieky Mfg. Cii,,
I’adoeali. K v 

( lent Ii nu n
Please allow me to state that I

have -M our Img ehid,-m r<■ 111■ ■ <1 > 
lot i i . -"a- oi and hate ordered 

j more 11• r tins season Last year I 
I sold tt lo IU, ' ’r 15 men who raise 
hogs. I told each of litem lo take 
the I' ni"i|v, feed it In their hogs 
and if they hui a single bug from 
disc.is, ..f an. kind in I to pat me 

[a  i-riii lor the remedy, lot! when 
j they began lo sell cotton every man 
came in and paid me for the mctli- 
i*ini* and every otic of tlo-n't fold, mi

ll hat ft was the bed hog medicine 
I bey ever used. tllli* matt paid 'me 
for the small package mid bmighi #5 
worth more and s.tnl it was the best 
that in* Hsld ever tried.

Yours mtv truly.
U F. Bartlett. 

Merehants Grocery ( ' l l  .

S mford. Fla
i i  ;ii

( are lessness Results in f a i lu re
That in why we say 'Feed B A 

Thomas' Hog Powder according to 
directions. DO NOT FEED IT 
SLOPPY,, but mix it with ghound 
feed and moist erf with just enough 
water to make a crumbly mass. 
Then each, bog gets u beneficial dose 
See full directions on package 
Your money back if you' are not 
sat istied

Merchant* Grocery I 11
Sanford, Fla.

I i  Id-

Some Tables Prlceleiv •
There Is n tremendous demand today 

'or ‘old nmliogiiny or onk .tables. If 
here nrv titty historic associations-nt* 
ached to these tables they bring fnbu- 
mis price*.',There are plenty of til
des in ihe country possessing real lils- 
•orlr Interest, hut none of them D In 
lie letiMt likely ut the moment to eouis 
•n tin- opru market. The table on 
lilt'll .Niqioleoti SlgniHl Ills iibillriltloli

nay be suiii to lie prl'-eb'ss. Ill Eng- 
mid ilien- Is ii iiudiogiiny table which 
rndilloti 'ii\s was wiislied up oil (lo- 
"ii'i of ('Ian- after flic wreck of flic 

spanlsh iirmadit.

Daily Fashion Hint

f

?:hsSm

'-fM

i =5 + -J *

" ?

j tu;un*Ul 1010 ll4»t Uctiatfaer ! i M m

One of the 
leaders

T il*IF is ii tfOnd illustra
tion of the r.ew double 

breasted waist-seam suits 
by

• i

Hart SwiiafTner 
& Marx

Two buttons, khi.sln-il |m-kefs, a 
long ,stylish roll to the In pels; tin- 
triin-wulied. full chested "uir" 
that young men like. it*s n favorite’

II,"/ .dmii j o ■ <rn/y r.i.n - 
Ii. r of <*«/ . 'irni/oois;

—i lillum tim,

Sanford Shoe & Clothing  
Com pany

"Everything Men and Boys Wear"
Tin- home of I lari RehalT- 

ner i  Mar x clot In s

yu&h

Confirm-’ icrt.
‘No wotitrin I* i"-*lv sniisried with 

the eoiiiptluienis Inev mirror pays her 
unless they ori relti-nited by sonic
Inin I* ion Tl f I I-'P'

Heroiom.
Heroism Is always the same, how

ever the fashion of a liero'H clntlica 
may niter. Every hero in history I* 
us near to u man as Ids neighbor, and 
If we should tell the simple-Imih of 
some of our neighbor*, it would sound 
like poetry.—George W. Curtis. ■

Al Johnson sings.-jiis big hit 
the Road to Calais/' for Colunibiaj 
t ds month. It’s J hnson at li t very] 
best. On the other side of the ree- : 
ord is “ It's Never Too Late to be) 
Sorry." excellently Hung by tim Ster
ling Trio. 48-ltc

Mrs. F. F. Dutton entertained at 
her beautiful country home on Gold
en' Lake, Thursday evening the fol
lowing guests, Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Wight, Fred Wight and Thomas 
Wight, Dr. and Mrs. C. D. Brower 

.and Sir. and Mrs. R. J. Holly.
; Two other solos are "Baby's 
Prayer Will Soon be Answered, ’ by

• Christian Science services
»  will be held at the Woman’s
• Club, Oak avenue, between
• Third and Fourth strets,
• - on Sunday, April 13th. at
• 11 ncltick.
• 48-tf 
•*

To Tearhers of County Schools 
After May 1st, the exaininatiun 

questions on THEORY AND* 
PRACTICE will be hosed on Ln 
Rue's THE SCJfENCE AND ART 

| OF TEACHING, price 11.20 post

The Time
Dear Editor:
. "Rauntercr" Ims <i just e.imp'aint 
about tiie change of time ufqdicd to] 
Sundays. Sunday morning
ought nut to have any t-ip*y tunny- 
dom It is it day of ri"d and’ hot ol 
.•■infusion.

Yet it remains an easy matter to 
nfilke away with the confusion bv 
nn agreement. To accuse the 
churches of not being able to settle 
different1 es of time, let ulo*i" di'fer- 
"iices of religion, is to take for grant- 

* * * * * * * *  |etl that un utlpinpl w-.is made at u 
TIITtmrm hour, bill failed E i -u 
pastor, evidently, war pleadihg the 
w-islo-s of his congregation whilst ut 
the sanie time making *puc$ for 
other pastoral engagements on Sun
day.

The clock time regulating the 
week days pushes,hack the darkness 
two hours, so that after the tiresome
ness and weafiness of toil and labor 
the men in shop and factory may 
enjoy the s'ght of the'beautiys of
nature and of Florida.\ . •

A'long evening in Florida has a
special attraction, for those who 
have come out of the*draught of un 
\rctic clime. • Titos*

VERY ULTRA IN VELVET.
The nonsnn ha* brought out noth

ing more rtasslc than this costume In 
black velvet made ’a one-pleco effect 
the round nock o( the overdress Is | 
finished witn a collar of pearl gray 
satin ami tin clwing la effected at 
tho left aide. Thoro la a two-plecd , 
underskirt attached to nn underbody 
of lining. Batin cuffs finish tho , 
alcoves. Medium size calls for 3V6 
yards of satin and 2 yards of cord. < 

Pictorial Review Costume No. 7949. . 
Blzcs, 34 to 48 Inches buat Price, 2S 
cento.

B O X  F IL E S
for filing

l.etlers. Bills, Invoices. Receipts. 
Etc. Plenty of them 

. at '
50r each

HERALD PRINTING COMPANY
Office Supply I)epl.

Phone 148 Sanford, Florida

|Ui i n n u i u m j ,  price j i .g l )  post-1 xrctlc d im ' . • Titos- two lidded 
Henry Burr, h touching song: «'dh ■ |inj^  T bis book is published by the] hours are u boon not to be cast 
'1 m Glad I can Make  ̂ou t r>. a American Book Company, Atlanta, | • ^,,r Heaven's sake, "Vaen-

Georgia; and may lie ubtipt ed ] t«-rei." don't fly in the fa-e of Nn
worthy succ-fugor to "I'm  Sorry
Made You Cry," sung .by Lewis ’i through the local dealerJames on the other side of the rec
ord. 48-ltc

R. J. Holly, editor of the Herald 
experts to leave tomorrow for ILr- 
boken where he will take a transport 
for France the first of next-.weeki 

[■Mr. Holly experts to return to Sun̂  
ford in the fall to resume his former 
occupation of helping to put San-; 
ford and Seminole county on the 
map.

Stephen llcffield of Orlando was 
the guest of his sister,' Mrs. H. H

books.
in school

. . — T- \V\ LawtonrSupt. 
Public Instruction, Seminole Co, 

45-4tc

Baptist Church
The nn̂ v hours for serx'icv will be 

observed next* Sunday. Bear in 
mirld that the Sunday* school meets 
at |0:30 a. m.. Th§ hour for preach
ing will be Ft:15 a. qi. and 8:30 p. 
m. The !!.• Y. P. U. meets.at 7:30 

i P* m-

tlU-c.

On Sundays how murh raorv com- 
foftUble to set out for the churches 
in the -coolness of the morning. 
Then no more fans, electric or Jap
anese, to dry up the welter of per
spiration. . You never miss the water 
till the well runs dry.

However, the. Catholic church in- 
j lends to take oway one hour of the 
cool shude of the morning from its 
members on Sundays after Easter, 
and to rhange the. time 
from 10.o'clock to 11 o’clock,

OVuii iWin [)* ^■ fTr . ‘ n

Not only patriotism, but self pres
ervation as well, demand our active in
terest and participation in the preserft 
day re-adjustment effort.

There is only one way out for '&s— the better 
business route. • *

We are here to help keep butines^ on as normal 
a basis as possible. •

To this end we stand ready to help you in any 
legitimate undertaking.

S T R E N G T H SERVICE** A

HOME INSTITUTION M

~ - 1 *•' r

—
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money I am afraid that they will bo 
further apart when it comes to rais
ing the moViey to spend. No, need 
for nil this community strife; Sem
inole co mty is too small a county 
for anything like that. Let those 
parties interested take an old timers' 
advice and get together—what they 
want and what everybody wants is 
a hard road to do the most, good to 
Ihr most people. Quit yer 'quarlin' 
and go to ditchin'.

BUDGET o f  O P I N I O N  “ JUST 
BETWEEN YOU AND ME”

EVEN THE GATE POST 
NOT IN IT

A Chief Is Among Ye Taking Notes 
and Faith, “ He'll Print 'em”—

So Says Sauntcrer.

Seeley. Famous in This Specialty 
Called Is Sanford

F. II. Seeley of Chicago and Phil- 
ndelphia. th*i noted truss expert will 
personally be at the Cnrnos Hotel 
and will remain in Sanford • this 
Tuesday only, April 15th. Mr. 
Seeley says: ".The Spermatic Shield 
wilf not only retain any cuse of rup
ture perfectly, hSt contracts the 
opening in ten days on the average 
cise. This instrument received the 
only award in Englnnd and in Spain 
producing results without surgery, 
injections, medical treatment or Ire- 
scriptiuiiB.. Mr. Seeley has docu
ments from the United States gov
ernment, Washington, D. C., tor in
spection. All chnrity cme i without 
charge, or if any interested call, he 
will he glaij^lo sljpw same without 
charge or lit them if desired. Busi
ngs demands prevent stopping at 
my other place in this section.

!’• S.—Everjr statement in this no-

are known the world ov 

er as the * .
Oblcks will grow much fatur It yon teeO mtm

P u r i n a
C h i c k e n  C h o w d e r
with Purina Chide Fee4

bcctOM Purina Chicken Chowder is rich In 
eltmenw lt»st make tdixxl, boors,(astlM n.letef

I would not^see too. Heart*;
I love the purple haze 

Thiit softly veils the distance, 
And haeuty gives my gaze 

That leaves to Fancy's lining 
The things I'd like to see, 

My fondest hopes undimming 
By what can nqver he.

* Time Fast time—slow time— 
sun time—United States time—and 
uny old kind of tiiAc. Well, you 
can just take yo'ur pirk nround this 
town. Every fellow you meet has 
not a different opinion as to time. 
Time is about (ttitiyil e me sick, and 
if you good readejs will just put up 
with this little spasm nbout time I 
thihk 1 can safely promise,lo “ hands 
r4T'! hereafter People w ill persist 
in makings it like woik to je t used to 
this little o!d> fast tipie. Why now 
you just think, firotde an* working 
the-preachers overtime now, try'ng 
to tind out the time of th** church 
.time' Some. me having time of 
the'r own end some are trying to 
find tin?** to suit the time of their

The City
GOODRICH
_  Akron,

m»st. When led, m  directed, wlUil'urni*
FEED FOIt TIIE  MONEYgsed, we guarantee 

Double
Development f  

or Money VChase
We have the* complete 

line or Purina Feeds and

1 would not see loo cldarly;
No praying thought would thrust 

Whatever holds the future . ,<**
Let my poor heart yet trust. 

Love I a friend unduly,
I would not know his lack;

If I still love him truly

during the first 
0 week* ol a
chick's tile. In 
Ohsckcibosrd 
bags only.

our prices are

any a  m otoring 
p a r t y  t o u r i n g  
through thecauriuyv. 
is haunted ly  cn

lire, has been verified, before the

See us for Crate Materj.il, Fertilized and Spr
ri-nrreg.rtronv and•■F'sdm ■Knth’rv ta m t 1’— -*
. i. , * ■ l> i- . * « * *$i ontcntPd with what hophu 

Let. me keep life’s illusion, 
Th<* beauty of my dreams 

Suspicious of the <s>eming 
What good cypi ever do? 

Ofrhf
Faith makes the dream com 
Samuel Minium Pei’ , i*

unseen passenger—*■ 
F E A R  — D RE/iD  
th a t-tv 4 icc-y ;iil UUr.v- 
out, lil:c a

And land Hie rr.^tri
car at the road sidr, 
a helpless tliiar.

Practice Chesrfulneis.
< lu 'o rf it lc e ss  ought, to Im JJje viiill- 

, i uui.-rinTwmf' f f i r t r  
■ Tllhout cheer  f u l n e s s j s  a Lapland win* 
i .t  w lllioat u s u n ;  and Ihis spirit Of 
* lo*t i fiilai*** should be encouraged In 
ear i ih iiIi If w e  would h a ve  the bene-1 
fit oj It In niir nljl a g e ;  lim e ifltl muko 
ii gejiennis wine ;nore m e l lo w ;  but it 
< ill m m  flint which Is cu rly  on the 
fret, to, vinegar.— C olt  An.

w v>>riiWswvy
PUhiHA !

of the election jcKpetiaestrue ttjr;
But if you h 

in tho tires 
car, ’ C o ;
Security  
visible j 
riding

of n Grorg'a man 
be dt-tenfeii for thv 
com m issioner: ‘ 11 is

grinding.

You have faith T  ta 
dependability l-vi* 1 
where, and the  ̂y- 
r a b i l i t y  v/hie h 
rounds out the 
S e rv ic e  Value  of 
all Goodrich Tires,

G ood  rich T ires  
rom u Dealer

of Oriando. Grand Master of l 'u- 
Grand Lodge of Florida. The bom * 
represents an imvestnumt i t Florida 
Masons j t {  ^"o.ifiO in rash, the rest 
ixii't* of (In* home. which i*. ft i i.t|- 
r«*t •- «t ru-t ure w.th 100 rnmin

The National Orange Drink

O P A R K L I N G  like champagne, lull-flavored and 
^refreshing, Orange-Crush never fails to win a 
welcome. Guests and hostess alike will turn with 
delight to its carbonated, s a t i s f yi ng  sweetness.

for a hotel ami damps itbout ft mi <* 
from tin* in.in, business sertio.i •• 
*'t Pel -rshurg nil Coffee I ’ d * bu> o i 
A car line piaee.s it in direct line w.th 
the city.

Masonic bodies tm in all parts of 
tiie state have created endowment 
funds f>.r ti.it- benefit of the home. 
Knights Templars fit their reeeiii 

.coat lave .in Tampa created an en
dowment of $ J,000,' while I he East
ern Star at its meeting during Hit* 
past week do'uait'd < 1 ,0 1 ) 0  for main- 
ley a me. There are already several 
applicants for udm'asion into the 
home which W.'i pronahly In- a t -.1 
it|ion in the near future. Th- SoTim*

new (rush cans that the cilv has s* 
generously placed ab>ng ti.*■ street-. 
These are llm h ads uf runs that 

l have been needed for some thn:\ and 
the people ijUght t'» be proud of 
them. They have lids on Ihefft and 
are in every way sanitary, lust n* 
sanitary as u trash can may ever be 

if in use, and I w ju UI *ay now 
that the first fellow who disgraces 
himself and his town lo  any noth
ing abojit his can. by leaving the 
tap off, ought to be brought aefote 
his liottor for a dressing down. I 
congratulate the city on this forward 
step. And while 1 am mi ih** sub-

must mil attention t >
trash in the alleys why 1 went 
down Saturday and got a-'piece of 
ice and ns a near cut I earned it 
through the alley well that alley 
wat .. *-■!■*■**, and i ist a !e ro- 
opeiatioe with tile til rcl. '. 't. and 
the trash mm and a ne*v can now

golden goodness will bring u 
ing joy to your pTrehe j  p.dat 
OiV.er a citse o f Orangc-Cru** 
day. Obtainable wherever

A t party or picnic, club or 
and best of all in. the lumi 
angr-Crush is the perfect d, 
perfect in jralatability, perf 
n thirst quencher, perfect 
health-giving qualities, . 
Orange-Cntsfi is the drinl: di 
fid a thirst-tempter that 
liciouslv dilferent. Its ici

Uruclflxion* to he Sung 
The Music Department of tin 

Woman's Club will give a sat? re it 
cantata, "The f'nieilixiiitv"* at .pit* 
I’ rtsliyteriup churcli Friday evening, 
April lSlh, at k: JO o’clock, Feiltutal 
time. The ladies will he assisted by 
Messrs. Stone and Horne, bass and 
tenor soloists. This is a metbiaimn 
on the sacred passion of tin* Holy 
Ue |eem**r and will Inst for mere 
than an hour. . The pub’ie gi nernllv

bdtt‘e of Onny-Grt&i to i>3
us exists

appeal'd t*i bu down town 
Tuesday and 1 overheardi
einurks con rern ii jg  ; r  certain  
Seems us if the whole east
the ciiulit v̂ was in Sanford 

y add all went before the
of c e i . i t v  cointiiii**ft>ners 
lo- ei|,|i ' Hoads they mu-t SANFORD COCA-COLA BOTTLING ( 0

t h e  unrolled s tr o l l  o f  propliccy.-
Jomqa A, Garfield.lari't get together on spending pie

fnimMA
CH ICK !
FEED i

_ ***** 'r j

Jp u r in aL
CHICKED
POWDER,

1 t •*** ■
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APRIL II, 1#1#

P roclam ation  o f  Irish Republic 
Evidence given before Committee 

of Foreign Affairs St Washington:
Mr. G allagher. Mr. Chairman, in

rinsing the hearings that your com
mittee jo generously and unanimous
ly granted upon resolution 357, in
troduced by me, I feel that the 
many delegates present,, as well as 
myself, are greatly indebted to your 
committee for their sympathy and 
kindness.

It was not my intention to take 
up any of the time of the committee 
tlia morning with my remarks, but 
u question has been asked by several 
members of the committee us to 
what form of government they will 
have in Ireland, if self-determination 
is granted, and whether the Sinn 
Fein or Irish Republic Tarty in Ire
land believe in personal and relig
ious .freedom. I am going to ask 
permission of the committee for a 
few minutes to answer that question 
and to’ rend for the benefit of the 
committee excerpts from the pro
clamation of the provisional govern
ment or-the Irish republic as pub
lished to the world by them on April 
33, 1916, on the ocaosion of Ire
land’s most recent uprising to assert 
her natural rights.

Proclamation of Irish Republic 
We declare the right of the people 

of Ireland to- Lhc. ownership of Kfe- 
hn ’l lITVl TO .mfoLmreA runlr^l of,

THE
*»  « w  
SANFORD

. J
HERALD

B U S IN E SS  C A R D S
'

One Inch Cards Will Be Published l)i< 
def This Heading At The Ita'ie Of|7.'2' 
Per Year.

S C H E LLE  M A IN E S
l a w y e r

o f f ic e  in  t h e  c o u r t  imiTsr

SAN FORD * FLO RIDA

THOMAS EMMET WILSON
E. FERGUSON HOIJSHtll.I/r.B

W ilson & H o jsb o ld e r
LAWYERS

Sanford - Florida

Dr. C. J. Marshall
Office 309 Park Avenue 

Telephone 291
Office Hrt: 10-12 a.m. & 2-4 p.m

DR. E. M . D O W L IN G
VETER INARIAN

(GRADUATE)

Treats scientifically diseases 
of all domestic animals. 

Calls in Sanford and 
vicinity promptly 

answered.
Phone 389 Melrose House

ORLANDO, FLO RID A  .

R e a s o n s !
Why you should use 

Cardui, lhc woman's 
tonic, lor your troubles, 
have been shown in 
thousands of letters from 
actual users of this medi
cine, who speak from

Kersonal experience. If 
ic results obtained by 

other women for so many 
years have been so uni
formly good, why not 
give Cardui v trial/

Take

The Woman's Tonic
Mrs. Mary J .  Irvifl. pl 

Cullen, Va., writers 
“About 11 years ago, 1 
suffered untold misery 
with female trouble, bear
ing-down pains, head
ache, numbness . • . I 
would go (or throe weeks 
almost bent double . . .  
My husband went to Dr.
-------- for Cardui . * *
Alter taking about two 
bottler I began' going 
around and when I took
three bottles I could do

.........................

S ?

.Irish. destinies, to be sovereign and 
indefeasible. The long usurpation of 
that right by?a foreign people and 
government has not extinguished the 
right, nor can it ever be extinguished 
except by the destruction of the 
Irish people.. In every generation 
the Irish people have.asserted their 
right to national freedom and sov
ereignty; six times during .the past 
three hundred years they have as
serted it in arms. Standing on that 
fundamental right and again assort
ing it in arms in the face of the 
world, we hereby proclaim the 
Irish republic as a sovereign inde
pendent- state, and we pledge our 
lives and the lives of our comrades 
in arms to the cause of its freedom, 
of its welfare and of its exaltation 
among the nations.

The Irish republic is entitled to, 
and hereby claims, the allegiance of 
every Irish man and Irish woman. 
The republic guarantees religious 
and civil liberty, equal rights, and 
equal opportunities to all its citi- 
xens, and declares iLs resolve to pur
sue the happiness and prosperity o( 
the whole nation and of ail its parts, 
cherishing all the children of the na
tion equally* and oblivious of the 
differences carefully fostered by an 
alien government, which have di
vided a minority from the majority 
in the past.

Uqtjl.our jir.ms lijivu brought the 
^drtyrK; .moment- for' the establish
ment of a permanent national gov
ernment, representative of the whole 
people of Ireland and elected by the 
suffrages of all her men and women, 
the provisional government, hereby 
constituted, wifi administer the civil 
and military affairs of the republic 
in trust for the ucoplp.

Wo replnce the cause of the. Irish 
republic under the protection of the 
Most High God, whose ■ blessing we 
invoke upon our arms, and we pray 
that no one who serves the cause 
will dishonor it by cowardice, in
humanity, or rapine. In this su
preme hour the Irish nation must, 
by its valor and discipline and by 
the readiness ol its .children to suiti 
lice themselves for the common*good, 
prove itself worthy of the august 
destiny to which it is culltd

Signed on behalf of the provis
ional government.

Thomas J. Clarke 
Sean Mar Diarmada 
P. I!. Pearse 
James Connolly, >
Thomas MacDonagh 
Eamunn Ceannt 
Joseph Plunkett.

Mr. Chairman, these are the same 
principles that gave birth to this 
Republic. They arc the principles 
that have immortalized Thomas 
Jefferson, and that were signed so 
hnldly by John llafit-ock. They are 
the principles for which Washington 
fought' and Lincoln died, “ that 
government of the people, by the 
people, and lor the penpls si all noi 
perish from the earth "  »Applause . ' 
They are the principles that 1’ resi 
dent Wilson will contend lor in the 
peace conference at Versailles, so 
that “ governments shall derive their 
just powers from the consent of the 
govern mod.'' They are the self saint 
principles f « l  which we m> willingly 
sent 3,000,000 of our best men 
across 3.000 miles of ocean, u new 
world army, that turned defeat into 
victory upon the buttle fields 
France They are the principles 
that prompted us to give up our 
money and flout billions in liberty 
bonds to “ make the world safe for 
democracy." These are living prin
ciples that will never die, and ns 
long ns oppression and tyranny ex
ist and liberty yet has friends and 
lovers, the struggle for Irish inde
pendence will never cease, not until 
Ireland stands before the world a 
nation once ngnim (Applause.)

I wish again to thank the commit
tee for their kind consideration mid 
for the extension of time they have 
so kindly grkntcd the many delega
tions present.

The Chairman. A motion is made 
and seeonded that 6,000 copie«-ol- 
these hearings be printed. All in 
favor of this motion will muke it 
known by “ Ac."

The motionysaw unanimously car
ried. . .

• (advt.t

ploek t>, II. It. Mitchell's S u m y  of the

S 5 '-°rk  %sr ^  »»*•
T“? peril Beal» No. 2fi9. dated the 9rd day of July, j, J" J"”

{-el 2«. nioek U, n. It. klltrhell'i Survey "7 
“ fey dfant, 5 scree, enld at the prop- 

e-n* 3 . V *bire; Also Tas Ccrtiflcatr No. 
. ‘0, dated th# day „( Ju|y. a It. tills
« iV ‘rJnK. unlo*‘«-'< i>»-t of nioek it. n. it. 
.hi, »  1 * .SurV K ,  Grant. Mild s*the property of Unknown.

Ml nt said certiorates have heen filed In 
m> ijfflrr, and appllcallun has hern made fur 
la* deed to issue In accordance with law.

tlnle.* (aid certificate* .hall he. redeemed 
according to law 1st deed will iirue thereon 
on the l*th day of May, A. D. 1919,

Witn in  my official f Ignat u re and

ArUcIa V.
. .T P r ou*lnet* of Iba corporation ihatl ba 
conducted by a Hoard ol Tlltaetora consist- 
i»g ol nut lea# than four nor mor* than 
aeven merabera. The Director* ahall, from 
their number elect a I’re.idrnt, h Vlca I'rea- 
idem, a Secretary and a Treasurer. Th

Ihi* I he 10th day uf April, A. I>, 1919. 
(•»»>' , . E. A. liOUGI.ASS.
Cl«*fk Circuit Court Srrninutr Cu„ } U.

Hy V. E. Douglass, I>. C.IS-Sic
Nellrr of Appllrallon for Tat Deed tinder 

Section 8 of Choplrr 4H8A, Laws of Flor 
Ida
Notice is hereby given Ihst (J. M. Jacob*, 

purchaser of Ta« f'crliricate No. to ; ;  dated 
the 3rd day of July. A II. 191 »S. ha» filed 
mid certlficale in my office, and haa made 
appliration for (nt tu i-iaur » n ireunl-

law. Said certifiralv emhrarea 
the following dr.eribnl property .Ituated in 
Seminole county, Florida, to-wll; HE'* of 
SE '.  of Section 36, Town.hip 21 South, 
Range 32 Kail. Ill arriv Tn# .aid land 
being a treated at the date ill the irruanre of 
e«th certificate in the luirn of J. \V. Thorn- 
hetg. Unless raid, c-rllficale ohall he re
deemed according to taw tat dtrif will l.rur 
Ihifeon on the 12th Hay of May. A. 1 >. 1919.

Wit net a my offirlat *ignalure and .eal thi. 
the lath day of April. A. !>. 1919. I

(teal)» E. A. DOUGLASS,
Clerk Circuit Court Semincle Cb., Fla.

Hy V. E. Douglas*, l>, C.
I8-51C

prriuns who are to conduct lha business of 
tin. corporation aa lta temporary officer# 
• f 1* " ueclora until the director*'are elected 
{ ‘..Joe fir*t annual meeting of the atock 
holder* hereinafter provided for. ahall he 
!!: I ■ Swope a. I'rr.idrnt, Hoy K. Symea, aa 
Vice i resident. F. V. Dutton, aa Trea.ureh 
•nd II. W, Harr, a* Secretary. The firrt 
annual meeting of the stockholder* shall he 
Vo, *,n *econd-Tuesday In July. A. I). 
1*19, and annually thereafter un the iccond 
lUeaday of each and every July, *uch meet
ing tu be held at the principal office of th# 
company at Oviedo, Florida.

.. Atilrlu VI.
o Sighc.t amount of indebtedneai or 
liability t„ which this corporation can at 
any time .object Itaelf I. Five Hundred 
Th.ju.and UMMJ.OOO.QO) flojlara.

Article VIE*
Name., re.ldrncc* and *uh.cHption* of in- 

forporatnra:
Name Rr.ldence Ne. of .Shares

• I • Swope, Oviedo, Fla^ 125 Share.
Roy F. Syme., Sanford, Fi*., 125 Shares 
* ■ F liutton, Sanford. Fla., 125 Share*
H- W. Harr, Urlando, Fla., 125 Share.. 

Article VIII.

Hlatrmrnt of the tlwnrr.fclp. Management, 
Circulation, Kit.. Required by lhc A<* or 
Congrcaa of Aufuat 21. 1112
Of Sanford Herald, publi.hed weekly at 

Sanford,Jiloridi, fur April t, 1919.
State of Florid* ‘
County of Seminole .*.

Before me. a notary public, in and fn - th r - ----Atffinteyrfor Incorporator*.- *
ilatfr amt rminty- »l,u«wavd..,pii«oniQly ap- — *7-5tc
peertof W.VMr HayW««, who. ■ having been i - ■ - - "~1 ~r' ‘| y.- *- ‘r r T----

Song.
8ong bring* of Itself » cheerfulness 

—that wafer* the heart to Joy.—Eorlji-
. ..

i. u m m- i

NOIICK
tloftfd « f  fouiiiy H im t i i iM m  (n * ym! fer 

Serriooln county* FI*.# will f t c#lv 1*^9 »t 
thrir rryuUr mfcllnf hrld M en flh,
A. I>. \019, at 10 a. m. fnr ilis* i iAM-
inr of mnrrrt# abuUtncfita for ovrr
8«'i4lrr CrrfV. Gr* ( ‘r lrt f  Howell jCr^rk. iml 
ovrr ditch about I mile north of (IvlHo,
filaoa mnd tpcdflrEtlun to hr had by aj»plf- 
nc *t th* ofilc# of B# A. Hovel***. < I*rk; 

flotrd tnmrt* «hr rlrbt to. niert *fiy End 
all bids. — ~ * 1

I-. A. n ROM LEV, Chrmx'
Board £«*, Conami*. B*nt«oI* Co. 

w t  w«-w / i i jL j

duly ihbiit iffortimr to jaw. drpoaea and 
aaya that hr it the hutinraa manairrr .of th* 
5anfnrd Herald an«l that the following U. tu
Ihr l int t*f hit ktmwludgr anil belief * a true 
• tatrmrnt of th* ownership, m«na^rm*nt 
(and if a daily paper, the drcutatlrmh i tf,, of 
th* afxirrtaiH publication for th* dal* ihnvn 
in th* slfttvr caption, renuirrd 4»v th* Aft of 
Augufit 24, IP12, rmhodlfd in Rrction 443, 
I’ustal I#awa and ltt-sni*tiou«, printed on 
lhc reverse of this form, to-»lt :

I■ That the name* and addreapra of th* 
lubiiahrr. rditur. manacinic editor, and 
luiiniit* rnfcnatir* are; «
Publisher, Herald Printing (*«»,, Sanford, Fla. 
Editor, It. J. Holly. Sanford, Pta.
Managing Editor, «imr,
Hus Manager, \V. Nf tlayni*. Sanford, flu 

2. That the oarier* tm HeruJd PrinluTK 
Company#

'Holly, M, !»., Sanford, Fla,
11 * 11 > * U J , Hartford, Fla*
Km 4 lull, ti \V,, U it Ml ft, Kat.s 
llaynrs,- W M . Sanford. Fla.
Wilson, T. F . Ssnfnftl. FU 
Hour he, K. H , Hanford, Fla.
Tavlor. Mi* O. I., Sanford, H ij 
( »arnrr. JT II., Hanford, Fla 
Ilutlorvr F, F ,* Sanford. I *
F That (hr LiiniSri'ii lft*inlh*»ld* r«i, n oft- 

sajfoes, and uth^f *erurit> Holders owning 
or holding I per cent «r more of total amount 
of bonds, m*!f!yagi», of other ■n-uritlrw nrr1 
If there litre fjtiDr, ■'* tt»te 

N on*.
4 Thai the I wo pnrftrruph^ nr it aimve.* 

giving f hr f|Knw« uf the o s n o i ,  *tocJihold- 
era and srruHty bnblrr*, if any, eur»tain|fiol 
only the Hat of «tor khotdefi nod «**>UlrHy 
hold era a« they appear Upon the bunks of 
the romusny but also. In r a * «  where thf 
fltorkhnlrler of srrurity hobler ipprar* upon 
the honks of the rompaby s* fru#t«-e «>r In 
any other fiduciary r* tat ton, the nan** of 
the person* **r eorporat ipn lor whom surh 
trustee U acting, is given, also that the said 
two paragraphs contain statements cm brae* 
ng affiant's full knowledge and b* lief as to 

the rircurnstanees and contiliittna under 
which stock holders and security holders who 
do not appear upon the books of the eoirn- 
pany as trustee'*, hold stock and securities In 
a cspactity other than that of a bona fide 
oirtifr; and Ibis affiant has no reason to be
lieve that any other person* association, or 
corporation ha# any i tide m l  direct of I in
direct In the said stork, bonds, or other *e- 
sreuritie# than as so stated by him.

Jl, That the average number of copies of 
eaeb iMHl* &f this publication *tdd uf dis* 
tributet) thruugb the nulls or nthifwise, to 
paid subscribcrfl during the sii months jn -  
ceding the dale shown above i*
(This informallun is rsquired Irom 'daily 
publications only.I

W M ilAVNKH,
It Lisin c«* Managrr

Swim to and subscribed before rm th 
31.1 ds> of March, l*MU

i seal i 1 «1» Mae Johnson
M y cu rn in»salo n r i  pire* I H t 2 I tl!2l(

4»-ltr

The seal of this•cornoration shall be a cir
cular impression and bear in the renter the 
words "Corporate Heap* and around the Hr- 
eumfcrrnce *’U. P* Swope Land Company.'* 

O. P. SWOPE  
* HOY F, BY MRS

F. F. HUTTON *
^  • II. W. BAHl<.
STATE OK FLORIDA  
County uf Seminole

Before me personally appeared O, P. 
gw®p#. Roy F. Hy roes, F. Y. Dutton and 
H, w . Birr, to me well hnuwn, and known 
In be the parties described In said article* of 
InrornuYkttun and acknowledge! that they 
signed the same for the uses and purposes 
therein expressed.

Witness my hand and official seal, this the 
first day uf April. A. IL 1919.

t««U) HOSKINS JONES.
* Notary Public*

My Commission etplre* Dec. 24. 1921, 
Davis A Giles

Netlre of Appllrallaa for Tas Deed Under
Section H of Ckapler infill. Laws of Flor-
Ida * *
Notice Is hereby given that J. E. I.slng, 

purrhasrr of Tas Certificate No. 482. dated 
the 2nd day of June, A. D. 1913; said cer- 
tllicat** embrace# the folllnwinK .descflbrd 
property situated in Seminole county, Fla., 
to*w.t It, pin 16.77 chs E. of 8W ror Sec. 
35, Tp 19 S, IL 30 East,* run N 6 U chs. E 
4 chs S, ID* chs, W 4 chs, fi aer*a. The said 
land being ass cosed at the date of the Issu
ance of auch certificate In the mmr of J, F, 
Laing,

Atrp Tax Certiorate No. 212, dated th* 
6th day of July, A. D. 1915; said certificate 
embraces the following described property 
situated In Seminole county, Florida, to-wll: 
As to Lot hi Florida Land & Colonisation 
Co.'s Add. to South Sanford; the said land 
being assessed al I tie date of the Issuance of 
such certificate In I he name of Airs. F. Lake.

1 hr said J K- I.alng ha# tiled said certifi- 
eaii" in my office and marie application for 
tai dud* to Issue in accordance with law.

I said rrrtlfirale* shall be redeemed
arrordlny tf» law Int deeds will issue thereon 
on the 22nd #lay of April, A. D. 1919.

W it n,*« my orbrlnl nature and seal this 
thi ,'l^t day of March. X h 19IV 

*»*li L. A. DliUGLAHH.
Clerk Circuit Cuurt 'Seminole Co., Fla.

Ily Vi M. Douglass, IJ. C,
tn r.tr

DKP \ IITMKNT OF THE INTLKIoit
F S I .and Office at (lalncsville, Fla.

March If., 1919.
Nntire n hereby given that Colonel It, 

Holme* of Oviedo* Fla.* who hit March 16, 
1911, made Homestead Entry, No'. 912560 
for S 'Kb of S K ’ i Heclii»n 22 ami NW  l| of 
H \V Sect ion 23, Township 21 S,, Uange 

I . Tallahassee Meridian, has fill'd notice 
of ini • nt ion to make Three-year I’ roof* l«i 
establish claim tu the land above desert hod, 
before Clerk Circuit Court, at Hanford, Fla., 
on the 25th day of April, 1919.

Claimant names a# wlfnipseai 
Charles !,. Wist of Oviedo, Florida 
Butler I lost on of Oviedo, Flor Ida 
Bin (J. fimith of Oviedo, Ftorlda 
Hsr|a*>r Kmitb <>f Ovitdo. Florida.

ROUT. W. DAVIS.
45-5tc "  Rrglstrr.

'Wf .i- ■■#t - .  a = VJPiPH i -i Li.#
purchase and aa!*, or on commission, or 
otherwise, to dtpl In stock* and bonds, to 
hold stock In oih*r corporation* and d(»- 
po«* of th* same# ur borrow mon*y»and •*- 
cor* th* .am# by a pl*dg* of lta atock, or 
by note*, bonds or mort%gg#s her obli
gations upon tb# property of th* corporation 
• nd generally to hava and‘ ekerdic all such 
power* aa may be Incident to the purpose* 
and business of the corporation* or other 
buifi)***M a Ilk, natufr, , nd to hav*.
•njuy and exrrria, all th, right#, powcri. 
and prlvllcgr, inrldrnt to curporattim* ur- 
■anll*d amt rilatln, ondar and by virtu# of 
Ih* lava u| th# atat# ol Florida.

■ Artl.la 111.
Th# amount of capital atock of th# cor- 

Pi’f _ ‘,n l*o ‘On* Hundred Thouaand
< 1100.000.OOr Dollar*, divided Into Una 
Thouaand (10001 ahar#* of th* par vatu# of 
On# Hundred ($100,001 Dollar* »ach, which 
ahall tw payable In lawful money of the 
United Mai#* id Am#,rtea, or in pruperty, or 
In labor or iurvlrra, at a lair and iu*t valua
tion. to be tl*#d by Ihwjjuard of director*. 

Article IV.
The term for which the corporation shall 

I'e perpetual untea, auoner dl*- 
tolved according to law.

_ .  . , Artlrte V.
Th# buainea* ol the corporation ahall be 

conducted by a prtaldent. a vice pre*ld#nt. a 
•ectrlary and treaiurrr. and 'a board of di
rector# to con*i*t of pot I##* than three, the 
number to b# f l » d  by the by-law*. The 
•lire cl ora shall be elected annually by the 
stockholder* on lh* last Tuesday in Febru- 
»ry of r*rh y#«r, at 11:00 o'clock a. m. at a 
meeting had for that purpose In its principal 

8*f*,0cd, Flprida, .and Its officer* 
ahall. immediately thrrraltcr be elected by 
the hoard 'ol director#. 'Until those elected 
»« • "  organUatlon meeting ol the stock
holder* to be held upon the completion of 
It* Incorporation, or at the ftrat annual 
meeting uf itockholdera, ahall be qualified, 
the huslnrt* of the corporation ahall b# con
ducted hy the folio win g officer#: V. r .  
liutton. I’rea.. SandyAndarson. Vlrr-IU*. and 
H. Jones, Secretary and Treaiurrr; and F. 
F.. Dutton, Sandy Andrrton and If. Junr* 
•h*H. eonititut# the board of director*.

. ,  .. Article VI.
»  To.*. hl*"C*t amount of Indebtedncaa or 
liability to whlrh th# ‘corporation may at 
any time subject Itself shall not etceed thg 
amount of ft* capital atock plus Its surplus.

■ Article VII,
The name ami residence of th* Incur- 
' “ or*, ami tha number of eharra of ,toek 

SSwi.bw^aarb * re.tai fotiowai' • ■ •
F. F. Dutton, Sanford, Florida, 90 share*
II. Jones, Sanford. Florida, ft shares 
Sandy Andrr*on( Sanford. Florida. 5 aharca

State of Florida 
County of Seminole.

I hereby certify, That on Ihi* day Deraon- 
ally appeared before me F. ,F. Dutton. San- 
i A.n(J» r» on ■ad H. Jones,’ to me known to 
be the prreona who aubacribrd to th* fora- 
golng charter, and each lor himself, before 
pie. eew-rally aeknowledged that h# did *o 
for «h. uaea and purpoaes tharrln eapreaaed.
: <7 line** my hand and aral of office at San
ford, Morlda, this tha 19th day of March.

c. i.. nniTT.
Nulary Fublir. My rommiaaiun 

* Eiplr^a Nov, lllth, 1922.
Difkimon «  * l Be kin •op,

Atturnrya for Incorporalora. (seal)
4 5-4 Ic

NOTIUE
N«*llrr la hrrrhy given that L 15. Clara 

■Cat***, a married woman, the wife, uf James 
J. Cates, ant! a rmiilmt of Hanford, Hem- 
ln*df county, Florida, Intend to apply by 
itiiiHitu In thanrrry to the tlonora.ldr James 
W, ISrkin*, Judgt* « (  the Seventh Judicial 
Circuit of Florida, at lial.antl, Florida, or 
wherever he may ih* f«iljrs<1 at 10 o'clock on 
the morning of April I5tk, 1019, or a« anon 
thereafter as I may he heard, for lii*«*n*e to 
manage, take charge of and control my 
property, and tu become 4 ! rep dealer in 
every respect. a

liatid at Hanford, Seminole county, Flor
ida, March 14th, 1919. *

G. C LAR A  CATES,
SfhvHe M alnri, I'etitioner.

Solicitor fur !Vt It loner,
43-file

Semlnol* county. Florida, to-wft: Beg. ISH  
•#■ W ®1 }< Sac. poet on S line of Sec. t i ,  
? S ’ i*.3’ [*’ •*»«; run N 10 ah*. W 2 J»
ehaj 8 tO chs, K I  H  cha, N 10 cb(. 5 acre*.

Th* aaid land being assessed at tha data 
ol Ih* Isauanra of auch certificate In th# 
name uf J. Itallhoui* and wife. Unleaa ,ald 
certificate shall be redeemed according to 
law ! » «  deed will laaun thereon on th# 10th 
day .J April. A. I). 1919.—  •

nit teas my official signature and sea! this 
the 7th day of Maeeh. A. D. 1919.

(« » > )  . E. A. DOUOI.ASS.
l.lerk Circuit Court Semlnol# Co.. Fla. 

43-6t By V. M. Douglaa*. D. C.

NOTICE
ia hereby given that an application will ba 
!"■ da to the nett seaaton of th* Florida 
Leglalalur* to hav* that body enact a law 
abolishing the present form of munlcfpal govern
ment for Sanford, Fla., and to aataollab a dil- 

l°tm ®f Sovernmeot for th* tald munlei- 
pailty, auch form of government to be what la 
ordinarily termed the cemmieaf on-manager 
form of government "for oiunlrlpalltie*. 

Dated March lllth, 1919*
Committee on Municipal • I.eglaUtlon, 

By S. O. ( ’has#. Chairman 
. . .  * II. C. DuBoae. Secty.
45-9te

’  n o  ilet:
ia hrrrtiy given Iba: an appllrallon will lie 
made to the neat seaaton ol the Florida 
l.< gt-laturr to have that potly enact a taw 
ratahllahlii;' a rounty court for Seminole 
county. Florida. Dated February 27th. 
1919.

E. A. DOUOI.ASS. Clerk.
I I2-I0te

In Circuit Coart Sevealk Judicial Circuit 
Hemlaole Cauaty. Flerlda

I • Wilaon, Complainant 
ve.

Catherine A. Brown and 
John K. Brown, Defendant*.

Tn the Defendant, John E. Brown 
■ aPP**rln> Irom the ‘aworn Affidavit 

hvrej/t filed that your place of residence la 
■oms atat* of the United Slate* other than 
lh# atat* of Florida, and that your partic
ular resident- ia unknown to affiant and 
that tha said John E. Brown I* a minor 
over the age of fourteen year* and baa 
bevn absent from the atnl* mors than siity 
day* nett preceding thia order and ther# 
la no person in the atnta of Florid* aarvlco 
of subpoena upon whom would bind th* 
aama John E. Brown. .

-It ia,therefor* ordered that you do appear 
In thl* court to th* bill herein Iliad on th* 
Sth day of May. A. D. 1919.

It la further orderad that thla order ba 
published ones a week for eight conseeutlvo 
weak* In the Hanford Herald, a newspaper 
published In said Semlnol* county.

Wltnraa my hand and th* seal of tha tald 
Circuit Court tbl* 2lit day of February, 
A. 1». 1919. • ..

<**•!> - .E. A. DOUOUABSf ‘ '
Clerk Circuit Court Semlnol* Co., Fla. 

Kay. Adams A Ragland, -•
Ally*, for rialntllT,

Jacksonville, Fla.
«2-9te ‘ r  ■

. "M i

- iKy

la Caart of County Judge, Slate of Florida 
In re Estate of
Etta l.ow Wiliams and Hsminotn County 
William Williams, Ulnnn

Notice is hereby given to all whom It may 
concern, that Malt .WiUMmt, aWnuardian 
of Etta Dow Williams and William Wil
liams, minora, will on th*.!9th day ol 
April, A. D. 1919, apply to tha Honorable 
E. F. llousholdrr, County Judge In and for 
aaid county, at his office In Sanfurd In aald 
county, at 10 o'clock a. in., or aa soon 
thereafter aa the matter ean be heard, for 
authority, tu tell, at public or prlvato sale,' 
the following describe.! real estate. In Slid 
rnontv, t.,-wlt; South 7 and )* chains of the 
N W >i  of N p u  of Sec. 20. Town,hip 20. 
Range 30 Ea,t. containing 15 acres more-or I re i.

The N 1» ol N H s.f Southwest M of South
west t, of Section ft, Township Twenty-on# 
431* South. Range Thirty (Jo) East, run- 
talnlng 10 arc#* more or less. ’

Ann tire South one twentieth (1-201 ’ol 
lh# South half t l51 *‘l Northwest of
Southwest quarter t ' i )  of Section ft, Town
ship Twenty-on# (21) South, Bang# Thirty 
(30) (East, containing one acre more Or lest.

And a one acre trad bounded as follow*: 
Commencing 31 (eel North of the South
west corner of Northwest It of Southwest IJ 
of Hrrtlun ft. Township 21 South, llknge SO 
East, thence run North 135 feet, thenca 
East 322 1-3 feet, thence South 133 feet, 
thence Wrs( to starling point.

Which application with lie baaed upon the 
petition for sate now on file In aaid court- 

Dated March 27th. A. I». 1919.
M ATT WILLIAMS,  

tft-fttc Guardian.

I

• Notice-of Matter's Hale
Notice i* hereby given that under and by 

virtue of a final decree of lorerlusure and sale 
made ant! entered in I he Cirruit Court of 
Seminole County. Florida, in. Chancery, 
bearing date lOlli day ol Mareh. A. It. 1919, 
when in f.ci.tgc It Wendid.urg is romplsin- 
art I and l im it  IL llryce Is dvfrndant, I, as 
.[irdsi master will oiler lor sale and sett. In 
front of the court (louse door in Semin.,I. 
rounty, flrrtda. in hanford. during the 
legal hours of *ale, en Monday, the- Mti dot 
,.( Ms,. \ l> 1919., to rlie highest hi.ld.r 
for ,*-h. the follow Ing d.rcflbed pN.pefty 
in Seminole rounty, Florida, to-wit North
west quarter of northwest quarter uf Sec
tion Five iftl, and the west half of tin- west 
half o f  southwest quarter of Se, lion Tw.r.ly 
one 1211, T uwnsfiij, Twenty 1201, Soutfi, 
Rangr Thirty-two (:<2) Fast, with appur- 
t,nance* thereto belonging, to satisfy said 
decree and roata.

E. F. lUlUSIKiLDEIt,
‘Special Master.

Tilden A Maguire,
Solicitors for Complainant. •
47-61

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that w*. Ih* under

signed Incorporators, Intend tn apply to Ilfs 
EarrUrnrr, Sidney J. Catta, Governor of the 
State of Florida, at Tailahaaaee, Florida, on 
tha ftlh day of May. A. I). 1919, or a* soon 
therraftrr aa w* ran be heard, for letter*

fa lent tn b* issued to th# (I. I’. Swope Land 
'ompany, ol* which corporation th* following 
ahall ba the ArtiHra of Incorporation: 
Articles sf lacar ynrsllon of O. I*. Hwnpc 

Land Company 
Article I.

Th* name of thia rorporalion ahall b* th* 
U.-B.-9aaopo- Lewd C-wnspany and Its ortn- 
cipal place of business ahall be In Ovlrdo, 
SemJn.de county, Florida, but aaid cor-’ 
poratlon may havn offirra elsewhere la th# 
state of Florida or In th* United Slate* of 
America as by lta hualnea* may become 
necessary or expedient.

. Arllcl* II.
The general nature of the business to be 

transacted by the corporation ahall be aa 
follows, lo-wft: To buy, hold, own, control, 
work, davrlop, sell, deal In. coneey, lease, 
rent, mortgage, exchange, rultiegte. Improve 
and otbrrwiae deal In and dlapoee of raal and 
personal property, and any right*, titles, 
interest or estate therein, in the Hate of 
Flurlda and In other state* of tha United 
Slate* and fn foreign rountrlea: to plat. Im
prove, drain and develop lands for the pur
pose of sal* and Irate; and to do and perform 
all thinga appropriate or needful for lh# dr- 
rlnpmrnt and Improvement uf same lor any 
urpose for whlrh the liu jf may be adapted; 

.n undertake the management and sale of 
all fir any part of the property of the cor
poration; to undertake and direct the man
agement and sale of property, buildings and 
lands of others, and to conduct a general 
brokerage ageney and commission hu*inr-t 
lor others In the purchase, sale, Iras,-

Ire uf $p*llrailun fbr Tat Deed Under 
lion K of Chapter 4**8, Law# af Fler

lda
Notice la hereby given (hal tiveratreat 

Turpentine Company, purchaser ol Tax 
Certificate No. fjr.2, dated the ftlh i\/y of 
June, A. 1). IhUU, for lasts (or the year
IH9H, covering E*J of N W tg of HEW uf-
fee. 2. Tp 21 S . If 29 FL, It) acre*, sold as
the property of E T, Wooten; Also Tax
J *rt No fifth, Dated the 2nd day. of Jqn 
4, Ifi 1902. for tales fur the year IfitJI. rnv- 
■ ring HE«, *.f HE1, *>t N W '*  ilrss railroad 
rqrht id way I Her Tp 21 H. tl 29 K , ft1, 
s. ics, t.dd as tbi- property of A L. Hunt, 
■inst has riled said rt-rlifl.ati- tn my office, 
slid haa made application for tax drrd tu 
issue fn arcordanre with law.

Unions said certificate* shall h« redeemed 
according tn law tax deed will Issue thermh 
<n the 22nd day of April. A. it. 1919. Wit- 
eewa my offirlaf signature anti iral this tin- 
I'Jth day of March, A. It. 1919.

iscati K. A ItllUflLAHH.
Ct.rk Circuit Court Scrntnole Co, Fla, 

G .it r

NOTICE TO l ltNlfiACtOlfH  
Healed t.tets will l.e received by and at the 

' file# of the und.rsijSscd unlit |6 a m. April 
- 1 si, tfitfi, f-,r tlvr rsnb ...I* lling of Iti# \4#i. 
i-orne fttuci. Into Hotel 4 st.l.r, Contractors 
to furr.tali oil lalo.r and materials tor such 
remodelling according tn plana anil speeifira- 
lion* of F. . II, Trllmblr, Architect. plana 
and M«-i-ifii aliens ’may l<r> hart upon applies, 
lion to lhc Hrcntary am! hy depositing 
lib.DO, which w it I he rrturne.l when plans 
are rc-rellverrd to Secretary. All bidders 
are required to areompaiiy their hills with 
• eMified check ol $250.00 payable to Han- 
lorsi Hotel Construction Cm, fnc.. the 
i heck a of unsuen-esf ul hldilcrs will he re
turned to them upon the rejeejiun of their 
lid*, checks id surer aaful Milder# will be fe-’

by the corporation 
If. the atscct-saful bidder

talnerf and used
.illillrlated damageat . ........... _
fall* to execute astiifartory ronlrart apd 
bond In one-fourth contract price, to be ap- 
proved by th* corporation, within ten days 
alter written tiolite ol the acceptance of his 
lid. ’

Bids, fbr plumbing and for the furnishing 
if plumbing material and fixture* may b# 
submitted separately and if aubmllted sep
arately shall be accompanied .with certified 
check la the sum of $126,00, mad* and un
der the tame condition* and above art nut.

The corporation reserves tha right to r*. 
)eet any and all b da.

MasTerd Hotel Csnsiraction Co., far.,
— It-tie ------ „  il. C. Duitosa, Ssety.—

NOTICE
Notice la hereby glvrft that ih* under- 

•igned will on Monday, April 2faL 1919, 
or aa anon thereafter aa convenient apply j  
Ih* Honorable .bidnay J. Calls, Governor
uf the state of Florida, fur letlari patent In-

—  ............ .. ‘ ‘ V “

ier, the original uf whlrh ia 'on' file In lh*

.... . ___ VII
___  Tropical VegataM#

pany," under th* followln
rorporatlng th* ____  Corn-

proposed char-

offira of the Secretary of Htale of the State 
uf Florida, at Tallahuar*.

F. F. Dutton 
II. Jones,
.Sandy Anderson.

Articles of Incorporation of the ’’Tropical 
Vegetable Company" .

The undersigned hereby aaaoriat* Ihrm- 
aelvta together tor the purpoa* of firrmlng a 
body politic and corporate under the laws 
of thp aisle of Florida, with and under tha 
following prupo«ed charter:

Arlief# I. ,
The name of the corporation shall be th* 

■'Troplcti Vegetable Company," and lta 
principal plare.nl business shall be at San
ford, Florida, with branch offirra at surh

lor ol h, rs In the purchase, sale, least- sn.l I , l * ‘«  11 
management of real sslatr, and the negi.llo- I counlrie 
lion ol loans therein, lo nil, farm, rulUvat.-f

, - . x .
Nalfre of Appllcallan far Taa lleed Under 

Nqclloo 8 af Chapter 4188, Law* of Flor
ida

i  acre*.i p i  i i  a .  a. i i  e  

I rd day of July A. D. 1918, cov*

jd as tha

_ dated 'tha 
covering Lot 9,

____ other pieces in the date of Florida and olher
and I slatre of the United Slates sod to for.tgn 

ea at hereafter mav he twlablished.
, Article II.

and operate the Ignds of the corporation. The nature of the business ,.f the rorpor- 
and lands other persona, and tu mstk.-l, altun shall be: in buy. own. hold, st-li, tswse 
sell and dispose uf the products therefrom, and otherwise to acquire and dispose of 

The foregoing clause shall be runatrus-d aa land# and other real estate, tu plat, lay out. 
Independent object*, btitlnceaea and powers, develop* and farm the earn* tn vegetable*.

Notice af Application for Tot Deed Under 
Nrrllen 8, Chapter 4888, Lawn of Florida
Notice 1* hereby given that Uveratreel 

Turpentine Company, purchaser of Tag 
Certificate No. 705 and No. 70G, dated the 
6th day of July, A, D. IS9$s for unpajfi 
tax#* for the year 189(t, each covering N i t  
of N H  of HF.)t .of HW>, of Bee. 3ft, Tp 
2U 8, IL 29 E., Fach uf xald certificate* cov
ering one-hall Interest In said property, and 
sold aa the property ol A. M. Hunt and 
J. M. Hunt; Alai. I n  Ortlltratea No. 921 
sod No. 925. dated tlm 7th day *>f June, 
A. It. IfifiK, for unpaid taiee for the year 
IhfiT, each covering NF 1 j of S\V 1, of HE's 
of Her. .15, Tp. 20 8, It. 29 E.. each of said 
rcrlifirales covering mie-half Inlcrrai in 
said property, am) sold at the properly of 
A. M, Hunt and J. M. Hunt;

Alao Tax Certificate No. 921, dated the 
.ftlh day of November. A. D. Infift. for un
paid 4axe* for the year 1894, Covering Beg. 
S. E. corner of HW 'i of Sec. 35. Tp. 20 H, 
It, 29 E.. run N 8 17T»2 (L. W 417.(2 ft. B. 
417.12 ft, FL 417.12 It, 4 arret. Hold aa the 
property of Unknown.

And eatd certificates have been filed in 
my nffirc, and the 'Overstreet Turpentine 
Co. have made application foi laa- deed to 
issue In accordance wilt: law. Unless said 
certificate* shall he redeemed according to 
law tas deed will issue thereon un the 21st 
day ol April, A, D 1919.

Witness rtijr- official signature and seal 
this the !.1th day of March, A, D. 1919. 

'scatt E. A. IMIUGLAHH,
Clerk i:trruil Court Hrmlnote Co.. FI*.

By V. E. Douglas*, it. C.
44-Stc

Notice of Application for Taa Deed Under 
Section 8 of Choplrr 4888, Lawo af Flar- 
Lla
Noth’* I* hereby given that U / M .  Smith, 

purchaser of Tax Certificate No. 1470, dated 
th* 2nd day of June, A. D. 1992, haa filed 
aaid certificate In my offire, and haa made 
application fdr lai 'deed to iaaue In aelord- 
anro with taw. Held certificate embraces th* 
Xullualng desert bail property situated In

In Court af Uauoly Judge. Hlale of Florida 
In re Estate of
HarryJ. Cramer, Minor HerainoM Connty 

Notiro la hereby given to all whom It 
may concern, that Loss I* Cramer, aa Guar
dian id Harry J. (Tamer, a minor wfjl. on 
the 30th day of April, As D. 1919, apply to 
the iliiooralde FL F. ■ Houshutdar, County 
Judge In and for aaid county, at Ml officd 
In Hanford. Fla.,'' in aaid county, at 10 
o’clock a. m., or aa soon thereafter ae th* 
matter can b* heard,-for authority to avll, 
at public or private sale, the.following des
cribed real estate, fn aaid rounty, to-wft: 
Beginning at a point tour bundled and forty 
(4441) feet nnrln of the aouthvaat corner of 
tha southwest quarter of the southeast quar
ter of Hertinn thirty-one (.11), Township 
twenty ( 24). south of Bang# Thirty f3t>> 
rest, throes- running west four hundred and 
twenty 1420) feet, thence north two hundred 
ami ten (210) fesd, thence east four hundred 
ani! twenty feet (4201, thence south two 
hundred and ten feet to place of beginning. 

Alto begin -12 *s fret north and Ift feat.S« all* . . . ___ kl Ilf

I ;

lion 31, Township 20, Range 30 
•313W fret, weal S’"  ■ '  

feet east 200 feet In be
north-

_ .u f ,  run 
fret, west 300 loot, south JIUM

west oi HF. corner of 8 W H  of SEW of 8#e
“  “  “  “  ..................... E '  —

r ««l
rs - - -  , e e .  . . .  i . e g fn n ln * .
Whlrh application will be based upon tha 

petition lor sals now on flla In aaid court. 
Dated March 27lh, A. I>. 1919. ‘

LOBHIE CRAM ER,
4fs-5tc , Gnardian.

Notice of Application for Tax Dead Under 
Hrctlon 8’ ot Chapter 4888. Laws of Fler
lda
N niter ia hergby given that E. N. Sutton, 

purchaser of lax certificate Ns. 191. dated 
the 3rd .lay id July ’A. D. 1915, has filed 
said r-nlifirat* In rny offire, and ha* made 
application lor tax deed to fgiu* In accord
ance with law. jfaid certificate embrace* th* 
following dracritird properly situated In 
Seminole county, Florida,-to-wit: N h  of- 
NEW "f N W f*  Her. 14. Tp.‘ 20 8.. It, 32 
Kist. 20 aero*. The said land being at
tested at tha date of tha fasuanc* of auch 
certificate In th* name of Unknown. Unltaa 
aaid rertifirat* ahall b* redeemed according 
lo law tax tired wit) issue thereon on tha 
291b day of April, A. D. 1919.

Wltnraa my dfflHal signature and ■**! thia 
the 2*lh day ol Mareh, A. 1).'1919. ,

4***1)............  H. A. DOUG I. A S3,

’

Clerk Circuit Court Seminole Co., Fla. 
46-fttc By V, M. Dougla b .  c ;

Early Fertilizing
Citrus trees need fertilizer earlier than usu

al this season. With the abundant spring mois
ture the soil supplies have moved freely and the 
trees have had a vigorous development. Now, 
they need more fertilizer to properly sustain the 
tLuit they are carrying and to promote a good 
.summer growth. We ofTer any analysis.

All the potash you want.

W IL S O N  & TOOMER F E R T IL IZ E R  CO.
Manufacturoin Ideal Fertilizers

.s'/'^Qcv«x..P.c?,,ers in S,,rny Puml»  and Insecticides.JAt'KaON V I L L h , ..................... - - - . *
R. C. Maxwell, Mgr., Sanfurd Ilranch

FLORIDA

and th* enumeration id any specific object, 
bust nr** or power shall nut be held In limit 
nor restrict In any manner any other object, 
business or powrr of this corporation.

Artlrle. III. .
Th* amount of the rapital .stock of thit

corporation ahall b# Two Hundred and Flft 
$250,909:001 Dollars, to bn df- 

. ,r  wanty-flv# hundred (8500) aharva 
of tbu par valu* of On* Hundred ($100,001
vlded Into twaaty-Ave nnii 
of the par valu* of On* Hundred ($100,001 
Dollar* each, and aaid itark may b* paid 
for in caah’ or In property, labor and aarvice* 
st a juat valuation, to b* fixed by th* 
director* at a n ttfin t called for auch pur- 
» OM’
. . t  . : Artlvl# IV.

The corporaVtoci ahall aglat prrpatually.

Ifull* and other product* i t  tha aoll; tu pur* 
™*“  8n4l aelt, and otherwiae acquire and 
dlspoa* 6f cattle and othar live stock, to 
own-and manage atock range* or ranches; to 
deal Jn timber lands, timber product*, and 
*? “ •■•Hnrtui#, purrhasr and ueli all kinds 
of lumbrr,-rrata materials, barrel materials, 
and building materials, to manufacture, 
•>«F. «*H, and otktrwUa dral In all kinds of 
fvrtlllxen, fcrflllter materials, sprays and 
Intactiridea: to buy, sell, and otherwise deal 
In alt kinds uf farm machinery and farm 
euppliaa; to build, own1 and oparat* Ic* 
n>!l' ' "8 '*u n q *  plants, cold atorat* plant*, 
rsmgvratlon and pr*-'cqpUn( plant*; to buy, 
construct and olhsrwlsl acquire, and op*r- 
*w  fB'lroadi, boat*, and boat lint.*,
to deal in alt kind* ml farm product!, by

t . .

* i

ARE YOU INSURED ? IF, N O T, SEE’
W .  J .  T H I G P E N  &  C O M P A N Y

AQENT^B

Fire
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New Cars Need Accessories
* * f * -4 V» ~

• - 1 .  t .  .  - -
*

Let us equip your new car with a Spot Light, 

or Bumperan Extra T ire and Tire Cover, a N ice 
Wool Duster and a Pair of Running Board Mats, a 
Fender Mirror, a N ice Motor Meter, and a Pyrene 

Fire Extinguisher.
* " ■ I

A Perfect Degree of Satisfaction When Driving.

Sanford Cycle Co.r>*M 1SI-W . m  Path Ate.

LETTERS FROM THE 
BOYS OVER THERE

p? i t

►1

Letter From Raymond Allen
Headquarters Garage. 

L« Havre, France, 
March 15th, 1919.

B f

: - - *v .

Dear Ones A ll it  Home:
Well, .as it .has , been n few days 

since 1 have had the. time to-drop 
you a few* lines guess that* !"■ will' 
try to dd so tonight and I do hope 

L. that you are all as well as I am and 
if you are then you are rather hard 

■ ‘ to keep track with, hut if you want 
■ to get where they know whore you 

are r.l ah limes thin you had best 
join the ARMY. Ask Sam if you 
do not think that they know .where 
you are at all times, however I 
g less that I have it about ds well as 
any enlisted man in the A. E. K. 
n. w, as I am sleeping upstairs over 
thf gs'age in a room adjoining Lt. 
Maivi.e and 1 have ail the conveni
ences of home that coubl bo had 
here in France and that is a good

UNSHAKEN TESTIMONY

m

Time is the to t of truth. And Doan's 
Kidney Pills ha- e stood the test in San
ford. N'o Sanford resident who sutlers 
backache or annoying urinary ills can 
remain uhconvinced by this twice told, 
testimony.

Mrs. E. Woodcock, 300 Elrn Avr., 
Sanford, savs: "Time has only increased 
my regard for Doan's Kidney Fills and I 
cheerfully give my endorsement. Since 
.giving my Iasi statement ,1 Itaxe u®ed 
Doaii *'an<t they proved most sattsiac- 

■ lory in relieving me of a severe rase of 
kidney trouble." Statement given May 
21. 1914.)

(,)n March 19. l91f*_,Mni. Woodcock 
said: "Doan's Kidney Pills made a com
plete cure in my case of kidney trouble 
some years ago and the cure has lasted. 
1 gladly giyt this endorsement and wish 
to confirm my former statement."
• Price 60c, ul all dealers. Don't simply 
ask for a kidney remedy—get Doan's 
Kidney Pills the same that Mrs. Wood
cock hud. Foster-Milburn Co , Mfgw . 
huilalo. N. Y.

room all to myself with no one to 
trouble me when I think that I am 
sleepy; then I have to walk just up 
the stairs and I am in my own 
private room and then I think that 
1 am in the Army. Oh well, home 
never was like this, as they say here 
in the Army, but when ye all get 
home once then we will know how to 
treat home and those that are there. 
So 1 guess that after all it is one of 
the best things that could have hap 
pened lot—than, when we arc separ- 
UUd-Utuvi ■*tb-other..aml -jiTf' again 
in each others’ company we will 
know what our loved ones moan to 
us and from the way that I look at 
it we will love much greater, let 
alone shewing each other more re
spect than we have in the past, how
ever, I for one do not think that 
there has been a family who has 
•f\W*r fived for one another's comfort 
much more than ours anil 1 think 
tliut you will all have to agree with 
me it was nearly as in the Army re
garding each other's whereabouts 
and welfare, for we have always 
known where the other was a I all 
time's or near.

Well, I guess that you think I 
have gone nuts or something that I 
am unloading so much tonight but 
1 do feel rather lired, although i

before and they have not proven the I in France with the Rainboy division
best but 1 think that some of those 
we all had taken last Sunday after
noon will more than likely be good 
and I will then send you ionic of 
them as I guess you have my letter 
stating that we went out and took 
some pictures at the homo of King 
■George of Belgium*. . Lt. Knowles, 
Lt. Malone,"' Sgts. Reitzler and An
derson, CpI. Lees and myself and I 
think that they will look 0. K. when 
they are developed.

1 guess that you are still trying to 
think that it will only be a matter 
of a few weeks now before we will 
be coming home hut no, for as ru
mors go in the Army we are now go
ing to Turkey, Holland, Germany 
arjd Russia, so you see out of all 
those-we have a few more years’ ser
vice left as yet, hut I told Lt. 
Knowles the other day "That the 
first twenty years were hell hut 
after that then we would be very 
vyell satisfied with the service and 
that looks the case now, but as long 
as they keep boats running across 
the Lake then they will never have 
the opportunity to pay me very 
many years' salary, for the coal 
bunker* of a ahip are too inv^bfig 
for that.

Our chief clerk has gone to Paris 
for a few days leave so that puts his 
work on me aba with what 1 have 
to do, so I will get busy-and - make 
out the daily-repam**mFieh4Wfciu'fr 
to bed, so that I can .get up by 8:30 

m. tomorrow and then they say 
that I am in the Army, Oh N’ ix. 
Where do they get it?

Well, I guess that you are tired of 
reading this hut then you cannot 
tell me in person that you are, so 1 
will have to close for this time. 
Hoping that all .'are well and doing 
fine and that business is still going 
along smoothe as I heard that Dud 
was on the road trying tq go over 
my record, hut if he does then he 
will have to go some and when I get 
home from hen* and go to an obi 
farmer and start o|T with these 

] French methods of farming in will 
buy then to get me to leave him 
alone I guess.

Will. I have found nnollnr -heel

in September of last year and saw 
Considerable action before the ar
mistice, going over the top twice.

Besides his psrents, he is survived 
by two brothers, Harry and Alexan
der, and three sisters, Fanny, Ida 
and Sara-

Daily ' Thought
The first years of man most maka 

provision for the last.—Samuel Joto* 
son. _______ ' „

Council Meeting
/City council 6f the city of San

ford, Fla., met in regular session on 
April 7th at 8:30 p. m. Present F. 
L. Miller, president, and Council- 
men R. A. Newman, L. P. Hagan, 
G. F. Smith, Jno. Adams and Roy 
Symes. Absent, Geo. D. Bishop.

Minutes of last meeting read and 
adopted.

Opinion of J. J. Dickinson, city 
attorney as to cancellation of tax 
certificates on property formerly 
owned by A. C. Montenegro for the 
years 1913, Certificates Nos.‘ 187, 41, 
188, for the years 1912, certificates 
Nos. 148, 45 and 149, On motion 
R. A. Newman, seconded by L. P. 
Hagan and carried, said certificates 
were ordered cancelled.

have been working raihcr hard to-j baPer so guess that 1 will have to 
night or today rather, hut still I w ill f bot hpr >'°11 to 9Uh,'T r,*n<1 ,,r ," f' r
have to admit that 1 am feeling tine 
and when 1 urn Well then as you 
know 1 am full and running over 
writing.

I received a letter from Anna the 
other day and have written her and 
told her to have some kodak pic
tures mode and send me some of 
them and 1 do hope that she will. I 
have some now but they are rather 
bum on account of the sun here *in 
what they haw termed-for many 
years as Sonny France and 1 must 
Bay that if it has shined today, then 
or yesterday or the day before then 
1 have sure been asleep,'for there Is 
no sun here I do not think, as it has 
been 'bo long since I hqve seen the 
same. Lt. Malone and I went out 
and took a few exposures one after
noon but the suit was had as I said

On Flour, Grain and Feed
Fruit arid Vegetable Crates

Yon Cab Boy From Us at 
Wholesale Prices

Writ* for 1’f iM  List

W. A. Merryday Company
Palatka, Florida

B E ’ .'

j
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T H E  U N I V E R S A L  C A R

Ford cars have become such a world 
utility that it would almost seem as if 
every family (ought to have its Ford 
car. Runabout, Touring Car, Coupe, 
Sedan, (the two latter' have enclosed 
bodies), and the Truck Chassis, have 
really J. become a part and parcel of 
human life. You want one because 
its service will be profitable for you. 
We solicit your*order at once because,, 
while production is limited, it will be 
first come, first supplied.'

C. F .'W ILL IA M S
Agent

EDWARD HIGGINS
Salesman

Ul'ul I'Ky, The
<>r I i J141 I he
1* u l thr u: S A

sfcm In lio i vine
.1' It

v\ hr h man ha.-
.st a rrs ns it is
sorni time after
C Ihr-> will w ake

it up and U-t it alone.
Tell Sam that 1 have written him 

op several occasions and cannot hear 
from him and that 1 have near be
gun to think that he has dissolved 
partnership with me altogether and 
if he does not soon drop me .i line 
then 1 will have to come to that con
clusion.

I guess that Anna is studying 
rather hard and I do hope that she 

| will try mill take good care of her 
health for she is not so bright as she 
thinks. 11a, lla, but I know that she 
will, for 1 have written her several 
times and always ask that she think 
of her health first rather that the ed
ucation that she -is about to obtain, 
and from.the letters that she- writes 
me I think that -Jo- is fur even in' 
the pictures that -he sent-me she 
looks well and healthy and as mean
as ever. ' .

V  ^ . ( ,
I think that 1 will go to Paris for a 

few days next month and guess that 
I will have n great time, although I 
do not like Paris so much, although 
it is a very bea 
fashions are mort 
same as everywhere but 
and they over here 
a life m the dierk 
instead of U timi 
never known highest 
now, but possibly 
the ,Yunks go home 
up to the fact that they are living 
ina spell instead "of real existence'. I 
do hope so. .'

I hope that-Ethridge is hetter by 
this time add in fact hope that he 
has'gotten home and out of service 
as we had another 430 men to leave 
us thq other day for the States and 
we sure do hate bo murh to see those 
who have come over with us and be
come one large family as it were 
leave for home and we .knowing that 
we have five to ten more months 
here yet before we have the oppor
tunity, but-still we are glad-that 
some one can get1 home hut hate to 
see them leave as both of them have 
sick or crippled.

Good night to all is the only way 
that I will be able to close this letter 
tonight, so good night. Love to all.

Devotedly,
# Son and Brother,

Raymond L. Allen. 
Corp. R. L. Allen,
MT Co. 130. Hdq. Garage 
APO 760. A, E. F.

Death of l\ F. Cooley, Jr.
Word of the death of Charles F. 

Cooley, Jr., with Co K. Mith In- 
fanlry. 'JMh Division, in France was 
reryived Friday by his parents, Mr. 
and M rs C F. Cooley. Rutledge* 
street, Madison, who the following 
morning had received t||£ happy 
message, in a letter from their son 
that he would be home- in May 
Death was caused by spinal menin
gitis. ' He was the youngest son.

Mr. Cooley was about 22 years of 
age and a graduate of the Madison 
high school. He attended the uni
versity for jwo years. He arrived

Mr. John Russell came before the 
council and asked that the pave
ment on north side of Union avenue 
froijt Pump branch east past Jotftt 
Russell’s place to driveway entering 
Pop Wilson’s be widened six feet, 
making it conform with the pave
ment on west side of Pump branch.
• On mflflon Roy Symes, seconded 

by G. F. Smith and carried, sold 
pavement to be widened six feet, ill 
a cost to the city of one third of cost 
of such widening, cost not to Vxceed 
the figuYes submitted by the city 
engineer, which estimate is riow on 
file in the clerk’s pfllee.

Estimate of cost of "paving inter
section of Sixth street was read and 
ordered tiled for future reference.

Mr. Carlson came, before the 
council and made complaint about 
the garbage being dumped on west 
side too close to residences ami de
clared same to be a menace to the 
public health, and asked that said 
garbage be placed elsewhere. 'On 
motion R. A. Newman, seconded by 
G. F. Smjth, sanitary inspector was 
instructed to notify Mr. Higgins to 
haul garbage further away from the 
road and residences.

On motion R. A. Newman, sec
onded liy L. P Hagan ami carried, 
clerk was instructed to write Mr. 
Higgins, notifying him that on 
June t, 1919, the city will take over 
the work of street cleaning and re
moving garbage.

On motion R. A‘. Newman, sec
onded by G. F. Smith and carried, 
the president of the council ap
pointed L. P. Hagan, Roy Symes
bud A. D. Smith a committee to 
purchase the necessary equipment 
to carry f>h the* work ot street denn
ing and removing garbage.

On motion L. P. Hagan, seconded 
by IT. A. Newman and carried ilo- 
time for.payment of 1918 taxes was 
extended to May 1, 1919*
, Reports of the different ollicers 

were read and ordered filed.
.Report of chief <>f police showing: 

No arrests l !1
Discharged :St
lines u-ŝ essed by mayor 155.75 I
Pound fees Jl ll
I «<g t a x  7 n

Elsetrie Light In Vatican.
Electric light was used In the SIs- 

tlue chapel of the Vatican palace for 
the first time on the occasion bf the 
third anniversary of the coronation 
of Pope Benedict XV. In former yearn 
candles were used to light the chapel, 
which is dark except on sunshiny days.

- I t» •*

Next I
Next (n the pest who Is always 

wanting a loan in the rhnp who la al
ways offering' to lend yon money 
when you don’t want It

It Is a Little Strange.
"This la a funny world,” 1 said tho 

facetious feller. “Nothin’s ever said 
when a railroad inifti switches cam, or 
a musical cuss beats time; and a news
paper guy kin pound a typewriter till 
It shrieks for help and n hank clerk 
ain’t worth shucks unless he strikes a 
balance every evenin’, but Jest let a 
feller top a till real gentle like and 
without disturbin' anybody an’ there's' 
the darndest roig that ever wns.”—In
dianapolis Star.

H E N R Y  M c LAULIN
JEWELER

M Y SPECIALTIES:

PICKARD’S HAND-PAINTED CUIN* 

GORHAM’S STERLING SILVER 

ROGERS'PLATED WARE 

ELGIN AND WALTHAM WATCRE8 ^

W e have a ribbon for 
. your typewriter1 * 

BLACK, BLUE, PURPLE 
or any of the above 

with red

HERALD PRINTING COMPANY
Office Supply Dept.

Sanford, FlorldsPhone 148

H IL L  LU M B E R  CO
B U IL D E R S  S U P P L IE S

LUMBER,-

LATHS,
SHINGLES

SEWER PIPE and DRAIN TILE
WE TAKE UDKKTT BONDS AT PAR

S P E C I A L S

Celery Bleaching Paper 
Cypress Lumber

SEEDS
Bean, Sweelrorn, Pepper, Tomato,

Cucum ber.

INSECTICIDES 
Bluestone, Arsenate Lead, Paris 

Creen, Lime-Sulphur.

■* Crate Material, Nails.

CHASE & CO. - SANFORD, FLA.

NO MATTER WHAT
THE TREAD 

of your damaged tiro, our vulronii-
irtg process will repair-the damage 
perfectly. You’ll not have a patch
ed or cemented tire either. Ouf vul
canizing merges tin* broken edges so 
you get back a whole new lire with- 
our mar or bleminh.

RHONE 17

KENT VULCANIZING WORKS
Oak and 3rd St. * Sanford, Florid*

Remit led to. 
Uncollected 
Cash

collector:

Collectors* report (or 
March,, 1919:
Current taxes ..............._
License...........
Pound fees'..... ..... ...........
Dog la x „„„ ............ ...... .
Interest ................. . .
Delinquent taxes 
Fines. _

1 S3.75

___ . 5.00
178.75

183.75 
month of

. 12,674.04 
115.00 
21.00 
7.00 

553.33 
8,082.02

150.75

21.549.14
Remitted to treasurer:

Cash . ............... 10,168.35
Vouchers............. .........  .....  11,380.79

21.549.14
Treasurer’s report for month of

March, 1.919:
On hand Mar. 1. 1919____ 2,731.06
Rec’d from collector ... 21,549.14

•Disbursements: 
Vouchers paid 
Interest
Balances in hanks

Hank Balances: 
Firs! National Bank 
Peoples Bank 
Sominolu Bank______

F  I T j F  pl a  f i a .d I  j  .i. l

\ nkl

S P R IN G S  WATER
t iiu ' ^ s i» i iik i:h, ph. n,-

if* I f  f  * h - m U i  - i V n f r  « f  N a tu ra l  S c l r r i f f
? i n n i i d s .  I! u j ! i a «  C o l l r f r ,  I 1 >ft,|4

Pel tat# labor afiry *if ftolfi n *
Wlnirf Park. Fla., Nat. Sib. 191AMr. 1. O.ihiH.s 

* hanfnrd, Ha.,
t>e*f Sir |

I h i ' r  fiUjilrir-l <■,,'<■' l l  rhrnl-,1 mt |h, . , n ,lr mt w*lrr ihit
r*tt broû M mr .,tlr t,„  * tvk, an, J Im,*- alilaincj ih- ft Hawing

. ----— (1»ar, I'kls'lae I.JJ Oarla'prr mltllan
l.ranlnn — Nraeal T,ial l.}l| pa,la p',r mi::!nn

l*c part* tailljian II ir-lnt- 2J.JI part* pi, mMllaa
—  .  — .  .

i f r r  Xramanla
Albuminoid AmmunlaL.,, ' __  ̂ .r,a-e Nllralr* . ___ r » f ,

Tl»r abtrnrc pra-dfallt uf fr,, and albi,mlanid ammanla in this >,1,, a*d 
.mull amnunl of this,inn Indira r, ll, riffllcni qtalfip for hju»rh**.l 

*n •» ih* |<iad* 5 i,lilt rhtrarlrrUllci uf « ip7ri .r boa>rh>ld
1 a l " . "  special fr.'un. »r murh .alae, r i.r.ia'l, Iho.r *f etodtrMnal«,j| acalloa and LOW dt-frre of hrrdnrs,.

lla «rrp 
parps-r

The hartrrlolulrsl enulj.l.. ,r,ial[ln| In an total roanl. ll
earn pi,, «f Ihr «air , .  ot ]  hirlrrlj rrn’. and In itnJinf a® rala-i. ®,
harmful bacteria, full* confirm lu pood quallti Indicated bp the CIIEM

In f«et 
other

- .......... .................................................. „.JM IC A Laaalpote.
■ Of :he isanp niter, „f thla and other replan* that I hate aaalpied, I h**P 

roond nolle aapolor In all goad 'ualili?. ih.t of ihe,"gtdrr Water."
• tour- >*rp retperlfullp,. A 

“ * tdltnedt TIIOS. B. UAKP.R

-L G. CM A RLESj Distributor
TCLEPHUNj: l l i -W I I I  I’ AHK AVK. HANFORD. FLORIDA

H

i ; £

24.28u.80

12,090.71 
645,80 

11‘,544.29

24.280.80

1,492.57 !
3,190.34
6 , 861.718

11,544.29
All bills against the city ’ were' au

dited and vouchers ordered drawn 
for same.

On motion R. A. Newman, second
ed by—G. F. Smith--and - carried, 
couqcil adjourned.

I 1
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11*. tload on Section Line btt'vmt 8»c- ImnUly on* andUgha J« and 27. Township 19 South,
Itsnge 90, Cfsng* lloairvard.

Ufginninis at th* halt ml Ip p««t between 
twpnty-tU ja e i  and tw *n (> "v*n  

<?/)* Town .nlnrtaan. II M South. Itanir
[■ginning at thp IntarsectUn ol tiring* 
lovard with Orrrnn ilivtl a* laid nut in 
’’’*1* <'f Santnrd farm*, y**nf"d*<| In Mat 
* V'"’ 11 >• Psgr* 127 and 139 of Sere- 
*' ' un1> Hr.ords, fun rs.irily .«> tlraf g* 
Ipi ant apprniimalrly i.n* II) mila toJnp 
n a mi auuth unr u u s r t e r  IM* line <d n n *  

iwrnly-«nn i2l), (own nltul«,*n Util 
*. Hang* thirty * Mil) Fn.t,

’■ ' ' 1 If! ( . fat-. 11 ( h*. V

Other Flours'may 
promise much, but

t h i r t y - 130) F ss L  run » t’tit h 
t«renty»orir h u m lm l  
L w h u r f  Munch of \tUnl 

itHll rVUll ■ y

llmrription «f roml* Id |. 
pa ml! s«|>h*lf or tuthi r I an! *
I n St** m I n i * 11* *»11 j n i - , y  5,1 r,,, j, j 
tu bf* bavt fl o,(i |r «m 1 n n n *' fi 
i* F r r  i th  A VVn u* arid! t,"* in

■b f t «* Oranf**
- — - .. ..  ... **n,ft'r|* hrirk  rwart

Itacscft Shlirgt R a id *
Grrtru«J* iw-nur el a 
( u j r u ^ n  U t a l r c d  ( b i d

f t hr  S q r l iu n  t|n«* b e tw e e n  
Hi*) ami t » i ’n l y ‘ »Rvrn 
1 «1 ft I 8 cm I (hi« 11 a n ei*

sab! \ u 4nl,  br in g  /art t b r  
® u l * r linr nf 1 p ublic  fi i*d  n i n f i W  m irth  t® 
rtar f| * -Min*. run north  a j ’ p r u i m a t r ly  

hnndr.it 1AOO» (,»♦  t to » l l h l n  I*Hr**n 
1 ■ *J f* r- of 4 hi- * At I a n i le  C n a i t  I inn itaJIfitad 
rl^M of (say* | hr nrt  nurtb-wt-* trrl> on 
pubbc road elurtg railroad ? p p r n n itn a tr ly  
tw*' lu ir tJmi 5,299) j o  railrnnd r f f a d n i f ,  
tiitfafi rcmim th*? rati r u s t  right of w a y  t«» a 
public rtifid̂  p s f s l i l l i n *  Ihe railroad on l i t  
northvrly  ihtnrt* «l}i ilhfiat#rijr *hm <
tbi ap p ro t im att l>  four .hundred tU W l
f»-r» n* the ruad «ti thi* nnrth  Uno of  F r c t io n  
tv.t rjr> Mn>u . * 27*, nineteen t i l l )
rtoutii. Han*f thirty (30) Kftst, tbrlte* •***( 
amrroiimatily twenty-three hundred ilxty 
• fe«t to mad runniiK corth and south,
thrnre eolith Ilfierfi hilrtdfed (1500) fret to 
St. t i r rtrude Ave*
11. Hu^d un Heetton L ine  betw een  H*-e- 

tiont 2fi and 27* Township 19 South, 
liange 30. ■*

Il ginnlng at the half mile post bet wren 
Section* * t*rntv*«ix (26) and t«aflty**vrn 
(27 , Town nineteer. (19) South, llamte 
thirty «30) Ki»t, run vouth approilmatrly 
l»rnl>*tine hundred iUly (2|6(H feet to 
Lei*t>drg Itraneh of A t la n t lv  Uoait L ine

NC)— dcoicleilly no, when 
GRANDMA is nroumh 
No bar Soap lying iii 

wnterwnstinKnway. Nnchipping, 
■Iking or thnving oir more than you 
need. GRANDMA Is a wonderful 
■(uip—and it b Powdered. That's 
tho big iscrct. You just measure 
out what you need, nnmnre, Sprinkla 
it in tbo tub and presto—-Just like 
mai;ie, millions of glorious, cleansing 
suds in no instant. Then, the whitest, 
cleanest, freshest clothes that ever 
hung ou a wash line.'

in
1 ‘ Ki'itpny un Si. 
rd ap in u lim sulyIM' 1rt f r̂,t 
!i ’ ii» 1 »< :tt> 

Town »init< 
»v  Ca.l

fti’Kljintlir si lĥ  tnterirfiTiiri m\\*r SUPERLATIVE SELF RJS1MG FLOUR

K E E P S  T H E  F M T H

I t f t i ^ y o u  L IG H TN E SS , W H ITE N E SS  nnd 
P U m T T o m b in e d  with RICH N U T R IM E N T  
und PERFECT L E A V E N IN G .

WIGHT GROCERY CO.,
Sanford, Fla.

avenue ami Ninth *tr< 
ford run *tnilh nn f"r 
i i n a t t l y  j ' f jv  and tmir k

In tin* r h y  of Sun* 
r* n t h \ v* ntie npprn 1- 
•luarti r 1 * 1  miba to

tb»* south half mH«* pi it nf Sm linn thlrty*«ii 
p3ti*j,MTin*n ninrti-on tlP» South, Uattgi Mtdsirtv |t)s L.tii, th**fj|*r tn<t *i? t t innttu 
. mibs- to whm prlvat** road rum south 
t Wf-*terl> into r r m f l c i  y .

2. Cnldibnru and Paola Head.

1 llrtclnning at thv intersection of f i o l d i h o n  
I st reet  aml K n i r b  a v e n u e  in the city  nf San* 

furd run \Mit on (t idd fb oru  street apprna 
i m a t r l v  l ig h t  rfi' tentha mtlra, thence smith- 
w r a f r f l y  »n read jikst Kit ts’ (fairy a i ip n ii-
i m a t r l y  Itlpe (PI t e n th s  milrs, thenre  fnilow

Try this Powdered Soap Today!

Grandma’s Powdered Soap
Saves TIM E—Saves W O R K —Saves SOAP

Your Grocer Has It!  -

WRIGLEYS^.

’gAdr^r.iv-.1:
And Ire it Further Hrspbril , T h a t  the 

board of county rommivionrr* of Seminal* 
county, Florida, doe* limj and hereby deter* 
rniiu* tnat for the purpose of grading and 
paving said road*, county bond* of *ald 
county in the »um of tlOO.OOO.OO la re* 
Tjuireif, that  the rale t«f inter* *t t»» b r  paid 
r»n aaid bund* »h«1{ bn 7i 1 j  per cent, anti the 
t im e *  hen the prlndpal and Inter cat nf »urh 
b^nda th i l l  be due ihatl  be thirty year* 
• f tcr  the l i t  day nf Ju ly  A. lb  1919, with 
lutcrm t payable vemi-annuaily.

lie it Further Hi*<dvcil, That an election 
br and the same U hereby ralbd and ordered 
to be held at the several place*, where the 
lafT“getirrtt1 elect j mi wetfl held In **ld county, 
for fhe ptirpnffl nf voting upoti and deter
mining by the legal voter*, of said, county 
whether or not suth, bonds shall be lesucfL 
•aid election to he In Id on the 13th day of

I>e#erlptimj of  ro a d s  tp he paved-  w ith  
• ■ nd atp halt  or oth er  hard  su rface  m ateria l  
In Seminole county, Florida. Theae road* 
to br paved not leas than 9 feel in width.
1* F rench  A v e n u e ‘ anil C e r p r i e r y  Tload. 

Ilrginning' 'at i h *  inter*ert lon of French

with Celery aYrttuo at the northiavl corner of 
Section thirty-two (32} Town^nlneteen (19) 
South, Range thirty-one (3|) Enet, run south 
op Sipes avenue, one ourartrr *t mile t,» 
Atlantic Cnaat Line Halfroad tra« h.
4. Hoad to Ilriaaon'* Siding. *

llcgtfinlrtg at |ho north half riIIo post of 
Section th irty -tw o (32) Town nineteen U 9> 
South, Range thfrty*«ne 131) Kart ,  run 
•ouji  one riuartor C ** > mile t«* Atlantic 
Cnact IJtte ftailroad tnefc
5. Mecca Hammock Head*

Il'Cinitlng at the south end i t the prV*fnt 
brlrk paving on Sanford avenue, raid point 
being the tnt«r*rrtjnn of the Sanford and 
Orlando roud *iih Sanford avenue orr the 
east side ol Section twelve (12), Tuvn twenty 
I f9) South, Range thirty (391 Fait., run 
•ciuth on Sanford avenue approiimatsly one 
and 'Hie-bulf 11 1 j )  miles to Michigan ttrert 
a* laid jMit In plat of Mecca Hammock.
€.  O v ie d o  anil  ( o n ^ v *  R o ad.

Legittning where the Floriila East Fob si 
Radfead crvuci Avenue F in plat of town 
•He of Geneva, Florida, according to ,pt%t 
recorded thercol In Flat Book*2, page 12 of 
Fetnlnole county record** thence Tun east to 
Second »fr«>et, 1h« nrp toutli on Second street 
to Avtliuo )!, bring the •tr.et c*t.*nrr on" 
which the II. II! T’attlshall skiife stand*, 
thence east t.» the ea*t line *d Section twenty 
tine 1^1), Town twenty (2d) Sutfth, Range 
lolrtv -two i VJ) lltitt, Hi. nr** <1*111 th and %‘'utn* 
westerly lulliwing the* m-tin f.iatl b, tween' 
Geneva and Oviedo Firmiun l " » v  t^ty to 
the Atlantic Foart l.tnr Ra;lr.»ad rrwslflf 
in front of Law ton Rro*.' «! e-e Oviedo, a

LEGAL ADVERTISING

NOTICE

thirty HlDj Hast, thence weal six (G) ten thi 
rnillcs tu where private road, runs puutb* 
weHrrlv Into CeR\ctery.
2* G.-tdubofo and I 'not a Rond,

Ilrginning at the Intersection of Gidd»bofo 
at fret and French avenue in Ihe city of San
ford run west on Gtddsbofo street appf«a- 
imatrlv eight (S) tenths rnitey, thence a«iuth* 
tecsttrly nn road past Fit Is1 dairy appf oi* 
Imately ninV I tenths miles' thent# folbiw* 
Ing the Vo sin, road west and southwesterly 
approsimalcly three quarters' ( * 4 ) oi m mil** 
to the south line of Sertjon Ihfrty-tour -34) 
T*own nineteen 119) South, Range thirty (3d) 
La-f, thence west fotlowitig public roai! np-, 
proiimately three and thee tenths < 3.3» 
mill! to the southwest corner of Town nine
teen (19) South, Range thirty (30) East, 
thence north follqwing public road through 
FaoU appMiiinutHy one and pne-hatf ( I * j) 
mllrs to connect with bijrk road *t the west- 
one hitlf mijv* id Sertbifi thirty (30),
Town nimdfen lit)) South, Range * thirty 
(30) Fast.

The billowing 1 |Mlnf« have been tip- 
P'lniiii 1*1 conduct ourd • lection and to fan- 
\ a *i and make returns id the votes in
tin several precincts, respectively, the last 
nam.d to act at clrtk.

) '• in*» N*v f, Sanford Ld Ifig^fo*. I ’
I 1. ii- ■ . l im  K *!U- arol R F  M a v w t l l  

I not No 2. lake Vt-.rtov \ S Haw 
i, 1 n*. Jumes Jt*hn=*i*n, I » il F lUii'irt und 
J.*t 0  Hi'!

, P *nnrt No », Sardord F L. Unit, F J. 
Rnttj|.h. \V M Haines and Hein II*4 Maine* 

rr. I 11r I No I , I'a.dtt V \ )Ity L■, k A
J1 dm-on. V- V Mc()uit; ami I eunard Kid*.

i'ri-rinrt No. 5, ( I Urdu: N« J. Tanner, T. 
L Fusblftg, Then, Atillb and IL IL McFulL 

t'r- «dm t N " *i, Gene* a J Vt . Flydt,
l,« r ,*• I'i'T* - *, J \ VtiH'fcs atnl M L

All In sealed 
. packnses.

Helps appetite 
ajid digestion. 
Three flavors.

Frt-eincl No. 10, Lake Mary J. G Marlin, 
J. W* Fortier* R.. It. Lyorh and A. K..8j»«b-
I o m,

Frteinit So P  M utn 'o i .  H » Tiler.
II I ’ I.) niari, V U Mull-u a fid W H Mai

( ’ hulUo^i G. 11 Jacobs, 
It- It , Rfihep't 1 »ni<l F, |)r lliu mley. 
lo.. «. Gnbrlrtla; S, IL Mather*. 

K U r d d itL  C ,  K. M ath er *  and  W ilson
n-m » n
' it 1 tm t No Long wood T I1*- Lewi*, 
' Hi at bill', T  11 18 artley and J N .

rrrinr fHe it Further It * 
luthJfi* be piibli*!n •
the  only  nrwr®paper 
nnre  e a r h  ws-ek (or 
el erf tun.

A«lfipli‘i| tin* Mik

:-s«d veil. That these ream 
I in tbs* Sanford Herald, 
oiildishrd in -aid county 
1 our week* prior 141 said

Hence the sealed package
■ <*

— Impurity-proof -  guarding, 

preserving the delicious con

tents— the beneficial goody.

O CU LIST AND OPTICIAN
Practice confined to the treatment 

of the eye
Eye* c&Arnfned by a regular regis

tered phynician
(•lasses fitted, broken lenes du- 

• plicated
28 W. ( ’hurch St. • Orlando, Fla.

IVf-nflt, l N*-*. I I ,  A t la rn o n tc  ll 1’ ' T y l c f ,  
M *'  I > man, A \Y.t M u llen  anil W. II. | I» L  
lard

Said s’frcl Ion In In* held in armrifanrc 
with tin* l s * i  id FI or id a giivt-fnitig thc.h+dd- 
Ir r nf grnefal rlcrtiun* In w l i l ' i l i b ,  and fw* 
tnrns In- hr* itiadr tn the clerk and chairman 
nf 1 hr buffd of county comftiiwinrtcr* nf 
thi1 said runnl y*.

I to no b y  urtltf nf th e  b oard  of  c o u n t y  
commuuduner* id Hi-mlnuli1 r a u n i y ,  F la.

iwral) E. A. IMMJGLA88,
C le rk  nf the Hoard o f  C o u n t y  C o in m is -  

*loncf« of Hcminolr  C o u n ty *
4H-^tr

NOTICE Of Ft LCTION
KuijiV 1'  hereby vivt-n un the 111)'

d ay  Ad M a y ,  A. IL 1919, an rb-cibiii will hr 
hr  hi at t h e  several  p r ee in cU  in Sem inole  
c o u n t y ,  Florida, tn d ete rm in e ,  w heth er  nr not 
I hi re *3:all tu- h>#ut d by the  co u n ty  riirnmi* 

.•(saner* «f said ruuiiLy-, ‘̂oufi ty  bund* t«« the 
atttoubl «d J JVO.OUO.Ot), t o  bear interest from 
tfnfe rd at th e  rate- of f»4y  tier ren t ,  tn*
1, r*»l payable •ettii aonuuily, -aid bund* I *
mature mid t»• due arid payable thirty \«-ar« 
.*flV r th* I’ Mt ilnt * f Ju lv .  \  |> I 'G o  11 **d
n, 1., m*ued 1*0 l)i“ purpu-* »d gra-ltny a*") 
paitng wHL firli k >r other bard
mat, Mai the 1'illiiwing r*»ad*

| Itarripliun of road* to he paved ».t), 
brick or other hard •urfare material In S* m 
lnolo county, Horida. The*** road* lu he 
paved not |* **1 than eight (ft) feet in width. 
L t'alTirrijn avenue and road past Mmif«*• 
Station. _

I lrg in n in g  s at tin* inter*(ctb»n of (*am- 
1 fun a v e n u e  with C e l e r y  a venue,  which In 
h  rstr i j i i i i  i* forty eltl) ro*l» w«'»t *1 tiie 
norOn*a*f corner of Fr* ttof. th i f t j - t h r s *  IT 
T o w n  njfieti-en i 19 1 S *iith, Kang*' th in *  
one 11 l a s t ,  run so u th  on ( a m *  run a s .  t*u«- 
■ 1 mi | t rtilli* *f ro«* sail) H -< ti -u t\sj r 1 5 u»r»e

l f l i  ,tn • m ih . a aven ue
* y I*.1 b. tH inirig «> th e  m b -*•*-* 11 .

I a * .. 1 1 ■ it n , 1 nui 1* Il il t • il 1 a J i ir i lK  si
ti iuifi i tiM tn rn ir  *U »* • r* I nr 1 1
t w e n t y  1 S**uth. Rung* I li 1 rt • -mi*
La»|,  run south on t u r n e r  on A i r  \ ppr 
one’ 1 If mile to  the  east mot w* -I r* 
w la* h leads  w*#l to M o o re 's  Matb*n tins 
« f st one hall ' j f mill past Moor*-v* .i 
l ion  to lit tibi&li A ve,
2,  I id c li ul c n d A v t in u e .

He'tinning at the Intersertion nf R ichm ond
A Virtue with G e n e v a  A v e n u e ,  which Is at 
th e1 nor I It one half l * > jl m ile  post of Httliiou 
three (3), Town twenty <2<t) South, Hang# 
rrdrlv-one (Ul) Fait, run Buuth on , lilt ti
nt one! avenue approKimately n/ie quarter • '») 
mile to Jordan ruad.
3, s ip c a  A v r n u s .  >

Hi gin (Hug at the Intersection of Si pea 
avenue with Celery avenue »t the north*a»t cor
ner nf Section thirty-two (32) Town nineteen 
*19) South* Range thirty-utie (3t> Fast, run 
south on Slpea avenue, one quearter • '* ) mile 
tu Atlantic Coast Line Railroad track.
4, JCoad to llrtMon'a Siding.

Ilrginning at the north half mile poat of 
Section thirty-two 132) Town nineteen *19)- 
South, Range thirty-one (11) Fast, run 
•oulh one quarter ( ) { )  milt to Atlant c 
Coact Line Railroad uack.
t. Mecca Hammock Road.

Heginning at the auuth end of th* tires*nt 
brick ’partite TMi ttanford aTentte, aaid petal 
b«ing thv intersection of the Sanford and 
tlrlando road with Saaford/avenue on the 
east aide of Section twelve (12), Town twenty 
(2uk South, Range thirty (TU) LaiL* run 
auuth on Sanford avvrfue approiimatdy nna 
and one-half (Ify) miles to Michigan street 
a« laid out In plat of Mecca Hammock.
u. Oviedo and Geneva Itoad.

Heginning where the Florida Katt Coast
Railroad trusses Avenue C In plat of town 
site of Geneva. Florida, according to plat 
recorded thereof in Flat Hook 2, page 12 of 
Seminole county records, thence run cast to 
Sscond street, thence a^uth on Second street 
to Avenue L, being the strn-t corner on 
which the H. IL Cattiahall store stand*, 
thence rest to the eaft 11 nr of Section twenty 
one (21), Town twenty (20) South Range 
(hilly■two (32) Fast, thence south and south- 
westerly following the main road betwetQ 
Geneva and Ovlgdo through Iowa City tn

The Flavor LastsSi-croliirlH • of Nnvy nmt Tronsury
riincmtulitli' Mi'lhmliii ( ‘(•nlt<nur) 

mi II. I'ulriiilic Spoil 
Kiluuril S L. y

11 on ( 'arl«*r ( Secretary nt 
Iho TrAniiry ami Hon. Jnsephu* 
Daniils. Secretary of tht* Navy have 
pul tlicir stamp nf approval on the 
( ’fntvnary of thv Methodist Kptsci*- 
pal .rlinrch, smitli, in udegrants ju*t 
rvciivml it tiif oiliits in N îshvill**. 
Tin* fart ih;;t I !.«■ i;am|iaiyn for fd5,- 
000.0'PI wat pofttotoifil tu tin* jji'i'k
*if May so that it \vouhl not inter- 
fort* « i tu thv \ it lory |,o«n hpHi-|£lii 
furtli ttii* warnivst romtnvdnutioii of 

1 I tin* cnliini't otl\cc*rs.
I Lit h Srcrvtary of tli* Troattury 

fllusH ami Sfirclury -of the* Navy 
Dtinicb art* im*mht*r» of the Method
ist rhnrrh anil onthuaiastit' ovt*r tho 
good that will bn given the .world by 
tho expenditure of the millions to he 
collet-ted hy the church in its cam
paign which will follow th*? Liberty 
Loan.

We
Still Have Good 

Envelopes al 
5c a Pkg.

SEALED TICHt KEPT RIGHT

(iflirc Supply Dept.
Sanford. Floridal’hone I IN

O L D E S T  i  
ESTABLISHED SEEq- 
H O U S E IN FLORIDA

'H £ * M
WRITE FOR CATALOG S 
WEEKLY PRICE U ST

The stately beauty of 
Florida pl^nts-and trees
ts *_

That'hiu made famous the surroundings of many of her public build
ings may be enjoyed too by the owners of even bumble homes. Just 
a little planting will change otherwise dreary home grounds into 
places of color and warmth where life really* is worth living. And 
should, it ever be necessary to rent or to sell the property, thi\ plant- 
ing will add to the value a great deal more than the cost of making it.

and tnin* her in when she fails you!
The quicker you get here, the better.

An inj'urccl machine must
not run around on one ear.

, *

Have your car braced up so that it will talk quickly 
on a poor road as well as on 
work that is a gem in the

To(e your car through 01

V.Ti*t the pUntinc ihoutd be, when to make II ind bow to do to *t itr.»ll exp«ni« 
art things toM bp lb* new Uoysl I’ slm Nurs*rin csliltg, tb, "UesutifuL 

Grounds Book,'* copy fr»* on tpplictlion.'

REASONBR BROTHERS t ROYAL PALM NURSERIES
ONKCO, FLORIDA

SAFE, GENTLE REMEDY of mechanismth* Atlantic Coast Lin.__ ________  _____  ____ ________  erouing
rn front of I,soion lira*.' .tor. at O.iido, a 
dislanr* i*l .pprositn.Uly right (H) m'ln.
7, (Itltiln and Chuluota Itoatl.

Heginning on tha suulb Un. ul th* town 
sit* ul huMk Ctiuluut. at Avrnur I>, tun 
north «n Avenu. I) tivr lo) blurk* (u H*»- 
rnlh strrrt, th*nr, a m  on Krrvnlh* slrrrl 
1.11 (2> Murks to A vanp* li. Ihrnc* north 
nn Avrnur II (hr*. (1) blorka to Fourth 
■ irrrt. thrnr. writ un Fourth tlr**t onr.ll)  
block to Avrnu* A. turner north r>n Avrnua 
A appro.Imsl.ly lour (41 tanths of a mtlr to 
vhrra th* public ruad turn. ,wy,t toward 
tJvl.dO, thrille WHn*iiy futloaIng tha public 
road batwran Chuluota and Oviedo to tbo 
Atlantic epaal Una Railroad rroastng In 
f r o n t 'd  Lawton Urua. stora at llvirdo, 
making a total dlstanra* of approalmat.ly 
ala and Ovo-tantba (S.S) mllta. .
t. Ganava Avaaua Fill waat of 81. John.

BRINGS SURE RELIEF ______ _ gangway when
when you need Quick, Accurattf Service.

aulfa are l f i «  remedy you n *r f. Tak*- 
thre* r*r fo*tr * v ,r y  d iy . The healing 
nil a'l.ka into th* co lli and lin ing of" 
I ho kldi.iya and ilrlvea out tho p »l«  >n«. 
New Ufa and h n lth  w ill surely follow. 
W h e n  your normal vl-tor heta tern  r,-. 
atorrd continue irrat-nenl fo r  a wltlls 
to k .cp yourself !n cLcdlllon and p r,- 
v rn t'n  rot urn o f tha disease.

Don't wait untlt you a r ,  Incajinbla of 
fighting. Start ’ taking (KMJi MEDAL. 
Jlnnrlrrn OH Capauloa loday. Tour drug* 
grist, will <he,Tfutly refund your money 
If you ar, not' sstlaffad with results. 
Uutrhp aur* to wet the orlSInal Import
ed ODL.D ML D AL  ard scr .p t no sub
stitutes. In thr.ee slraa. Sealed pack
ages A l all drug atoraa

Flir *00 years GOLD M ED AL Ilasrtem 
Oil has enabled aurTerlm; humanity to 
withstand at lack v of kidney. t« v^r. 
bladder and ■totnarh irouhlm* und all 
diseases connected with th* uilnary 
organs and lo build up and re.tor- io 
health organs w.okei.fd **y 
Tfiese most l.nporu.i.' c-ga: a must b- 
watched, bscauve t l^ y - f l lu r  and purify 
the blood; unless teoy-rto their worn 
you are doomed.'

WcartiicsK. sU«p>"-in<tsi, nsrvountiBss, 
deepondgbry. b a dipt c he. t ’ omnch trou- 
t!s, pains In the lulh* and Ir.wer a a-, 
damtn. gpsvel. dlHc ilty when urinat
ing. rheumatism, sclntun and Jutuhago 
all warn you o f  trouble with your ktd- 
aaya OOLD M SD AL  HaarlertVOil Cap-

all other Accesses

■t the wast *nd of draw bridge
arraaa fig Johns rivar on the ,oad rurmiag 
Irons'Sanford to Ganavn, run .west apprua-
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